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ABSTRACT

Lignia is eh* ••coaA aotc abaadaac aacural 

golyaar afear eallutaaa aa4 aiaca le ia aaai-racalct- 

traaC ia cha aaTireaaaat, Caada ce accaaulaCa. Afear 

gracraacaaac, hewavar, lahila aolaculaa Bay ha ralaaaad 

froa which, fer axaapla, M C h a a a ,  aalua-addad groducCa 

aad chaaleal faadacecka aay ha gaaaracad.

la chia acady grouad giaa (Fiaua aylaaacrta) 

aaadaac waa aaad aa Cba aourca ef ligaocallaloaa. Two 

graCraaCBaaC aMCheda, acid aad alkali hydrolyaia, «ara 

axaaiaad aad Cba «ariablaa ef eeaceacraciea. ceagaracura 

aad Cima egciaiaad. Bieaachaaaciea ef Che c«e gracraac- 

■aac greducCa, bydralyaacaa aad raaidaal aelida, ia 

eleaad calcarea by iaelacad aicrebial aaaeciacieaa, 

reaalcad ia S.S-feld iacreaaaa ia cacci aacbaaa gaaarac- 

iea ceagarad «ieb aaCraaccd ceaCrela.

Cleaad calcara oacbeda «ara aaad Ce aaricb aad 

iaelaca Bicrebial aaaeciacieaa frea fraabwacar aadiacac 

cagabla ef caCabeliaieg aalaccad aeeeaara aadar aeeaic 

caadicieaa. le all, 20 aaaeciacieaa «ara iaelacad ef 

«bicb cwe, a «aracric acid-eaCabeliaieg aad a ayriagic 

acid'cacabeliaiag calcara,«ara cbeaaa far farcbcr acudy. 

Alcbeagb iaicially becb aaaeciacieaa diaaiailaCad cba 

raagacClva aabacraCaa ce Cba Caraiaal gredacc, aacbaaa, 

Cba oacabelic accivicy ef cba vcracric acid-cacabeliaiag 

aaaeciaCiee ebaaged aacb cbac caCacbol cccaaalaCad. A 

cecead «aracrie acid>eacabeliaiag aaaeciaciea «aa ebaa
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Lisi!

•••oclacloa, «ras scabla duriag ravaatad sabealcivacioas. 

Darlag egaa cultura eulciuatioas, bowauar, la «rbicb 

iaeraasiag diluclea rata ragiass wara agflicd, sgacias

diaglacaaaoc (rea bech asseciaciens «ara aggaraoc.

Closad eulcura scudias daaeascratad egciaua 

eulcura eeadicieas e( a taagaraturc et 3S*C and a gl e( 

7.0.

Disaiailatiens et boch aubstracas «ara accea- 

gaaiad by eoncoaitaaC aulgbaca raduteion and acChana 

greduccion as Cba aajer Carainal gredueC.

Dacarainaclea e( «aluas (rea becb ogen and 

closad cultura data sbo«ad Chat bigbar affinicias «ara 

aggaranc In Cba casa e( tha (eraar. Tba «alidlty e( 

sueh dataralnatiens and ceagarlsons « a s , he«a«ar, 

fussclenad.

For both asseciacions, Inblbicions ef aatbane- 

ganasis by an analogna ef ceansyae M, 2-breaeaChanesul- 

fenie acid, rasulcad in che accuaulacien ef aatabelic 

intaraadiatas «hicb «ara sabsaguancly idantifiad by tha 

«sa ef IPLC, TLC, CLC and OT sgaccregheceaatry. Based 

en chesa idantificatiens cancatius braakdoun gathuays 

«ara feraulacad.

Fraliaiaary sgacias isolatiens indieacad Chat 

aacb asseciatien centained a aini««« ef ena sulghata 

radunar, c«e Mstbanegans and c«e te chraa faculcaciva 

ansarebas.
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CIAPTIt O »

INTtODUCTIOM

I. I Sourc«« oí Mioma»»

Th* cara ble«««* cavara a wi4a apaetrua of 

orgaaic aatariala of natural origin aucb na foraata» 

grnaaland. agricultural cropa and aquatic planta, 

togothnr «ith waatoa colloctod froa aourcoa auch aa 

doaaatic. agricultura!, food procoaaing planta and other 

induatrioa. Tho annual production of bioaaaa world wide 

la oatiantod to bo of the ardor of 2 x l o "  tonnoa (dry 

aattor). oquiwnlant to ton tiaoa tbo world'a currant 

annual conauaption of onorgy (Cain. 1980; Crawford. 

1981; 8rown. 1983).

With tho excaption of aunicipol aolid waato. 

aorioua probloaa aay bo oncountorad in the collection of 

bioaaaa. Waata aonrcaa are uaually too thinly diaporaad 

and aa a conaaquanco the energy ia too dilute to be uaod 

directly aa an energy aource. In addition, aoae pro- 

ceaaing. which naceaaitatea an energy input auch aa 

collection, drying, coapaction and tranaport aay be 

raquired before it can be uaed no fuel (Farker. 1983). 

Tbeae waatea are coapoaed of a large percentage of 

lignocelluloaic aatariala which are coapoaed of three 

aajor groupa of polyaera: calluloae. heaicelluloae and 

lignin. The exact foraulation wariea froa aource to
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•ourc« Ib Cara« of bocb ica chaalcal coaaticvaacs a«4 

thair ralaciva racioa «itb chaaa 1« Cura «iraeta« by 

asa. groach aaairoaaaaca aaé gbyaiological eoa4iCiaaa. 

XaaaCura Ciaaaaa aay eoataia a coaaidarabla gareaataga 

of othar aea-acraetaral coapoaaata auch aa pactia, 

alkalolda. phaaolica aad tarpaaaa vhlch caa aigai- 

ficaaCly iafluaaca Cha biodagradabilicy of Cbo ■atorial 

(Kirk, 1983).

' Colluloaa ia a major atruecural coapeaaat of
i
! plaac coll «alia, foraiag aa oatoc aupporC aatria for

i tha cali aoabtaaa. ■a«lcalluloao la cura focaa «icbia
!
Cha apacaa croaCad by Cha aacoorh of colluloalc acraada. 

áa Cha cali diaa. dao priaarily Co Cha lach of fio« of 

aacrioato Chrough Cho rolaciooly rigld colluloalc «all. 

M a y  aacoadary producca ara aaccaCad. la parcicular.

Cha aacarial of «hlch lígala la ceapoaad appaara aa a 

fora of coaaac hocvaaa Cha cali «alia.

i.1.1 Colluloso

Calluloaa la Cha alaplaac of Cho polyaara of 

llgaocolluloalca aad la coapoaad of a Ilaaar coaclaueua 

chala of D-glucoaa aoloculoa Ilakod la Cha 6-l.d coa- 

flguracloa (Figura I). Thaaa chalaa or alcalloa aay 

coacala aora Chaa 10* aahydroglucopyraaoaa ualca glulag 

a aolacular aaaa la oacaaa of 1.5 MDa (Slhcola aad 

Malao. 1975). Calluloaa alcallaa ara huachad cogachar

/





CO fota cbco«4-liko aicroflbrilo. Cho lo4ivUo«l collv- 

lofie rolyaor ocrao^o ot «bieh oro bx4rog«o ko«4o4 

g«C*con Cho clog esygoo of gloeoao ■oloeuloo oo4 Cho 

hydcooyl grougo oc gooicioo 3. Tho colloloolc fihtilo 

oro eoagoood of highly ordorod ■ieollos which gooaooa 

eryocollioo ocraccoroa iacoroM'«*< disordorly

ocooo of oe-eollod oaocyhono eolluloso (Cowling ond 

Kirk. I*7d; faick. I»i0; Kirk, H « 3 ) .

l.l.i KoaieoiioJooo

■•■ieolluloooo in wood conoioc of ohorC, aoinly 

bronehod hoCoroyolyaoro of onbydroongor nnics. linkod by 

glycosidie bondo. Tho sugor onico inelndo nylooo. 

goloecoso, aonnoso and orobinooa. ns wall os nronic 

ocids of glneooo ond golaeCoso (Cowling ond Kirk, H7d; 

Kirk, •••S). Aceording CO Hansl (1*70) chraa wall 

dofinod groays con ho idoncifiodt

(I) aylaaa. whieh eoasiac of a baaie baekbona of 

nylan wich addicional sida links 

CO arabinoso. gluenronic aeid and arabino- 

glnenronie seid:

aannana whieh ara eoapeaad of glneoaannana 

and galaecoaannanai and

(2)

(3) g a U ikino-

galaccans. Tba origin of Cbo lignocalln* 

Ionie aacarial dafinas cha nacnra of Cha 

haaieallnlosas (Figaro 2).

\
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(•)

— »  4)->-0-Wnp-(1— 4>-H>-Clup-(1— 4)-»-D-WB|>-(K»4)-4-D-iUBp-(1-* 

Ib)

n « a r «  2.
a) Strnetosa of 0-aeatyl-4-o-Mttarl9liiet»aita«ylan, tba rrlwipal 

■aoloalluloaa of Aagiospan Tiasoaa.
b) Itcoetaca of an o-ooatyl-^alactogliioooiimBw» tba rcineipal 

■aoloallalooa of Oonlfat Tiaaiwa.
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1.1,3 £i«aia

Ligaia la a chraa 4iaaasioaal polyaar af 

gkaaylgrofaaa aaits. syacbaaiaa4 by Cha aaidaciaa paly- 

M r i a a t i a a  af chraa aajar aramacie aleabaia (rigara 3)< 

eaaaaryl,aiaapyl aa4 caaifaryl (ligucblt IfhO). Tbaaa 

cbraa aleabela oaidiaad la Cha aaaeaaC cali aall by 

aiagla alaccrea abacracciea ca giva fraa radicai apaciaa 

ahich eaupla raadaaly» wicb aacb achar aadg priaarily, 

wich Cha graaiag ligaia yalyaar, which caaCaiaa phaaolic 

raaidaaa aad ia icaalf aaidiaad by aiagla alaccrea 

abacraeciaa (Kirk, I*«3). Tba Crac faraalaciaa af 

ligaia ia Cha aacaral acaca caa aaly ba dadaead fraa 

chaoracieal racaaacraeciaaa af aariaaa dagradacioa yro- 

daeca. Tha praferciaaa af Cba Cbraa pracaraar aleahala 

diffar bacaaaa Cha aajar aagiaapara aad gyaaaapara 

ligaaeallalaaaa, aad alaa aaaag Cha aarieaa Caaa. 

parciealarly aichia Cha aagiaaparaa. fraa Cha aarieaa 

paacalacad liakagaa, chraa aajar graapa af ligaia caa ba 

idaaCifiadi

(1) caaifaraaa (gyaaaapara ligaia) ahich ia 

faraad pradaaiaaacly fraa cha caaifaryl 

aleahal uaicat

(2) graaa (aagiaapara ligaia) faraad fraa 

caaifaryl. aiaapyl aad eauaaryl aleahala; 

aad

(3) hardaaad ligaia ahich caaCaiaa a aiaad paly-
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M r  «f C M Í f « r y l  siMaffl alcahol (Eirk,

IMS).

Tk* «eCMal »olyMritatioa »racaaa iavalvat 

raactiva iatarMEiata atraccaraa («aiaoaa Mtkiéaa)

afcick eaa méé aaclaarkilaa. laelaEiag kaaicallalaaa- 

kyEroayls aa< -earkeayla. Tkas. llgaia-baaieallaloaa 

atkar aa4 astar liakagas eccar at a fragaaaey o( akoat 

oaa liakaga gar 3é ghaaylgregaaa aaics (Okst, ltS2). 

Ligaificatioa of glaac calla cas ka «atactaE ky traat* 

M a t  aick gkleroglaeiael aa4 coaeaatratad kyérocklerie 

aelE akick yialEs a ckaractaristic ckarry-ra< colear 

(Haisaar raactiea) Eaa te Cka grasaaea of ceaiforyl 

alEakyda liokoE to cko roMiador of lígala g o l y M r  

tkroagk a gkoaollc kydroayl groag. Tka aolaklllaatlea 

aad saksofaaat r o M v a l  of lígalas aro aajor egoratloaa 

la tka ■aaafactaro of aood galg for gagarMklag aad ara 

acklaaad ky kolllag aood cklgs la aedla« klsalgklta 

aolatloa (for aalgklto galg) or la aa alkallaa alatara 

of sodlaai salgkata aad sodlaa salgklda (for tka stroagot 

kraft galg). . Tkasa traatMats kraak doaa tka lígala 

golyaar kat, as yat. ao acoaoalc asa kaa basa foaad for 

tka ■lllloas of toas of llgoacoeas aastas tbat ara gro- 

dacad aaaaally (Halkar, 1975).

Tka ■loaratkaala of Lígala 

Tka groaadaork for tho a l a c U blo-
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•yntbatic pathway tor lignin waa aatabliahad by Irdtnan 

(1933) «be atudicd tba osidativa coupling of pbenolt, 

«bicb waa abown to proceed by a free radical procaas.

Tbia work waa eatandad by Freudenbarg ( 1963) to conaidar 

tba polywariaation of conifaryl alcebol wban it waa 

abown that a lignin-like debydreganatiwe polywar (DBF) 

could be forwed by treataant of an aquaoua aolution of 

conifeiyl alcohol with a crude preparation of nuabrooa 

pbenol osidaao. Tbia DBF esbibitad wary aiailar pro- 

pertiaa to apruca aillwood lignin (NHL) with reapact to 

degradation producta, elaaental and functional group 

analyaoa and pbyaical cbaractariatica (Freudenborg and 

Beiab, 1968). Alao, if raactiona ware inbibitod, aoon 

after inbibition, a nuaber of coapounda. known aa 

lignola ware foraad duo to tbe non-anayaic coupling of 

conifaryl alcohol radicala to fora polyacra (Adler,

1977). The central role of tbia free radical proceaa in 

lignin bioayntbaaia anaurea that no abaolutely 

defioitiwe atructure can be recorded.

In both gyanoaperaa and angioaperaa, with the 

enception of graaa, lignin ia ayntheaiaed froa carbon 

dioaida wia ahikiaic acid, which in turn ia conwerted to 

L-pbenylalanina (Biguchi, Sbiaada, Makataubo and 

Tanahaahi, 1977; and Biguebi, 1980). Subaequently, 

L-phenylalanine ia tranaforaed by the enayae phenyl

alanine layaae (FAL) to trana cinnaaic acid, and thence
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by a aariaa of ayOroaylac Iona and aathylatioas to 

farullc acid and ainayic acid, which ara finally raducad 

! to conifaryl and sinapyl alcehola raapactiwaly. Figura 

4 ahowa tba coaplata hioayathacic patbwaya wharahy 

planta conwart COj to lignin (Crawford. 1901).

I.3 Daaradation and Conwaraion of Lignocalluloaaa

Tba proainant raactiona of lignin polyaar 

gogradation ara aadiatad by enidacions and oxidatiwa 

claawagaa in tha propyl aida chains, daaatbylations of 

tha aatboxy groups, and cloawagas in the aroaatic 

rings. Thasa raaccions and tba aosyaas inaolwad ara, 

howavar. lass wall undarstood than tbosa in callulosa 

dagradation (Briksson, 1901; Kirk, 1903).

An osidoraductasa ansyaa, callobiosa: quinona 

onidoraductasa. which is inwolwad in callulosa ion 

dagradation, also plays a rola in lignin dagradacion. 

This ansyaa raducas quinonas and phanoayradicals in tha 

prasanca of callohiosa, which is than osidisad to

I collobiono-<-lacCona (Saith, 1900; Briksson. 1901).
I

Other ensyBee which mmy be Ineoleed include
I
1 leccesee end yhenol oxidesee ( Ssithp I^SO; Irlheeong

I 1970, 1901; Milgroa. 1905). Work with laccasa-ainus 

autants of Snorotrichuapulwarulantua by Briksson ( 1970), 

showad that thay wara incapabla of dagrading lignin, 

thus aaphasising tha iaportanca of thasa ansyaas.
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Dagradatiea of lignin by S. pulaarulantun aunt, 

howaaar, ba accoaganiad by tha aisotroghic dlaaiailation 

of a wood golyaaccbarida auch aa calluloaa or callobioaa 

which growidas an aaaily accaaaibla anargy aourca 

(Crifcaaon. 197$, 1981; Brikaaon. Coring and Lindgran, 

1980). Tha lignolytic ayataa ia not inducad hy lignin 

but aggaars conatitutiwaly aa tba culturan antar tba 

sacondary aataboliaa atata. Initiation of tba ayataa ia 

triggarad by conditiona of carbohydrata. nitrogan or 

sulghur liaitation (Birk, 1981).

i.J.i Pratraataanta of iiynocaiJuioaaa

Woody bioaaaa without gratraataant ia ganarally 

conaiderad to ba racalcitrant to anaarobic dacoagoaition 

dua to tha cryatallina natura of tba coagonant calluloaa 

; and tha graaanca of tha coaglas aaaociation of carbo- 

: hydrataa with lignin. Tba racalcitranca of natiwa 

lignocalluloaic aatariala to biodagradation raguiraa 

aoat bioconwaraion acbaaaa to uaa chaaical or ghyaicali
I gratraataant to aagarata tha aora aaaily faraaotablo 

I golyaaccharida coagonant froa tha aora rafractory lignin 

coagonant (Datta» 1981a). Chandlar» Jawall« Goaaatt* 

wan Soaat and Bobartaon (1980) ragortad a atrong linaar 

ralationahig batwaan tha lignin contant and tha wolatila 

Bolida daatruction afficiancy with a 3Z dacraaaa in 

afficiancy for awary IX lignin contant incraaaa.
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ehytietl proe»»»9t

(i) Bamm»r milling

Although h o n o r  Billing eouooo on offoctiuc 

roduction in porclclc oloo tegothor uith on incroooo in 

bulk donoity it dooo not onbonco ouocoptibility to 

g^^rodotion (Chooo ond 6hooh, 1979).

(ii) Grinding

Grinding of lignoeollulooic oubotrotoo into 

very OBoll porticloo aorkodly onhoncoo tboir ouoeopti- 

bility to hydrolytic, ontyaotic ond aicrobiologicol 

ottock (Millott. lokor ond Sottor, 1975. 1976). Hon ond 

Collihon (1974) otudiod tho offoct of porticlo oioo on 

aicrobiol dogrodotion of ougorcono bogoooo. Hhon tho 

porticlo oioo woo in oxcooo of 60 aooh thoro woo no 

opporont iaprowoaont. olthough whon tbo oimo woo roducod 

bolow 60 aooh. digootibility incrooood clightly. Froa 

thooo rooulto thoy concludod thot tho olight incrooooo 

in digootibility did not aoko grinding, on o production 

ocolo, oconoaicolly wioblo.

(iii) Ball milling

Thio trootaont both roducoo p a r t i d o  oioo ond 

aloo incroaoaa ouacoptibility to aicrobial ottock. 

Mandola. Honto and Myotroa (1974) concludod that a boll 

aill io tho aoot offoctioo dowico in iaparting an in- 

croaood roactiwity at a giwon intorfocial aroo. Hall 

Billing hao in fact boon appliod to incroaao tho nutrit-
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ioaal valut of callulotica for aoiaal food. Tbo 

offoctiooDoaa of thia aothod hat baaa doaoottratad in 

tha aatyaatic taccharificatioa of aaay «atta eallu~ 

lotica. For aaaapla. Ft« aad Hayaa (1962) obtaiaad 

i caaaatially coaplatc calluloaa digattioa of tpruca aad 

atpaa aawdutt after ball ailliag traataant, coaparad 

with a figure of lata thaa lOX digeatioa of the uaailled 

aubttrata. Siailarly, Kalaay aad Sbafitadah (I960) 

reported a 3 to 10 fold iecraata ia the rata of glucoaa 

productioB after ailliag duriag aatyaatic hydrolyait of 

«arioua callulotica. Oafortuaately, ball ailliag it aa 

aapeotiae procett aad tbua ita ute aay be liaitad oa 

I acoBoaic grouada daapita ita affactiaaaaaa (Millatt a^ 

al. 1976).

Other physical procataat

(i) Irradiation

Caaaa raya or high aelocity electroaa haae bean 

aho«n to iaproaa tha digeatibility of atra« and wood 

aateriala by ruaen aicroorganiaaa (Millatt a^ a ) » 1975; 

Han, 1978). Digaatibility of aapea carbohydrate in fact 

iacraaead quaatitatiaely up to aa electron doaaga of 

10* rada, although apruca digeatibility did not increata 

aore than I4Z at thia dotage. Caaaa irradiation, at a 

doaaga of 50 N rad or aore. a ignificantly increaaad tha 

autcaptibility of corn grain to encynatic hydrolyaia and 

at the aaaa tiae dacoapoaed the atarch content with
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•pfreximatcly SOS (dry waight) of raducing sugar pre- 

ducad (lao, 1*71 ; laa. Tlxpa aad Ciaglar. I*dl; 

and Ciaglar. I*«2). Onfortunatoly thaa# typaa of 

traataant ara axtraaaly alow in affaeting tha lignin 

coaposition, and tbis.togacbar with tba naeassary 

aquipaant and quantitiaa of irradiation raquirad. aaka 

tba procaaa too aspansiaa to ba of coaaarcial Intarast.

(ii) Pbotodapradation

Pbotodagradation baa baan uaad in tba product

ion of Aaoaraillua fuaiiatua fungal protoin froa a 

aarioty of calluloaic aubatrataa (Millatt at. al., 1*75). 

Iba polyaaccbarida substrataa wara aspoaad to bigb 

intanaity ultra-aiolat light (3650«) in tba praaanea of 

a pbotoaanaitiaar (diluta aodiua nitrata solution) and 

it was found that a 2*b irradiation pratraataant 

ineraasad tba rata of biodagradation by a factor of four 

(Millott at. ai. 1*75, 1*76).

Onca again, tba high coat of aquipaant and 

onargy ara too groat to aaka this procaaa coaaarcially 

faaaibla.

(iii) aigtt taaparatura

An optiaua taaparatura of 200*C. for 32h. baa 

baan abown to ba roquirad to aaxiaiaa tha rata of diluta 

acid hydrolysis although only 35X of tha calluloaa was 

hydrolyaad with tha sugar yiald incraaaad by 27X 

(Nillatt at. al. 1*75). As a conaaquanca of tha aodaat
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banafics, coaparad wlth tba Ciaa lovolaad and anargy 

raquiraBanCa to aaintain tba bigb taaparatura, tba pro- 

caaa ia not coaaarciallp «labia (Millatt at_ £l, 1975; 

•ucbhola. Pula, Codalaann and Diatricbs, I9S0;

Knappart, Crathlain and Conaarsa, I9S0).

(1«) £ow taaparatura

Praaiing ot calluloaic aatariala in a watar 

auapansion at -75*C haa baan raportad to raduca both tba 

strangtb and dagraa oí polyaarisation oí calluloaic 

aatarial (Millatt at. •!.> 1975, 1976). Onca again, 

howavar, tba anargy raquiraaanta ara too graat to aaka 

tbia an aconeaicallj «labia pratraataant procadura.

(«) Praaaura

Coapraaaion oí cocton bydrocalluloaa, at 

praaauraa írom 0 to 8000 kg ca~^ for 30 ainutaa at rooa 

taaparatura, bao baan abown to ba approsiaataly doubla 

tba quantity oí aatariala diaaol«ad during atbanolyaia. 

Por apruca aulpbita pulp, rapaatad coapraaaion batwaan 

cylindar rollara raaulta in incraaaad atbanolyaia froa 

12 to 54Z (Millatt at, al,, 1976).

Sinca tbia procaaa ia a coabination oí pbyaical 

and cbaaical pratraataanta botb cbaaical coat and bigb 

praaaura anargy raquiraaanta auat be conaidarad.

(«i) Stomm

Staaaing of lignocalluloaica in a ranga oí 

taaparaturaa froa 150 to 200*C baa baan abown to facili-
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tat* claavaga of coaponant acatyl groupa and aa a eon- 

aaquanca raault in incraaaad anayaatic digaatibi1U y . 

incraaaad pota aita. autohydrolyaia and incraaaad 

aoiatura to allow anayaa panatration and thua aob- 

atantially incraaaa bioeonwaraion yialda (Naaaa, Wallick 

and Harpar, 1977; MacDonald and Nathawa. 1979; 

lucbhola at al (1980). Datta (1981b) raportad that tha 

actual ataaa raqoirawant dapanda on tha final »oiatuta 

contant which rangaa fro» 60 to 75X. A bioaaaa conwara 

ion of 50* aolida to a product with 25 to 40X aolida. by 

•taa. traat.ant. at 150 to 200‘C would in fact raquira 

batwaan *50-300 kg of ataa» dry ton ' of bioaaaa which 

la aquiwalant to 20X of tha anargy contant of tha aub- 

atrata whan a 50X haat racowary ia aaau»ad. Howawar,

I difficultiaa of haat tranafar fro» 60 to 75X wat aolida 

»ay raault in lowar haat racowary and thua laaa 

afficiancy.

Staa»ing doaa, howawar, awoid tha diaadwantagaa 

of cha»ical pratraatwanta auch aa by-product for»ation. 

oxpanaiwa corroaion-proof aquipwant and anwiron»antal 

pollution probla»a and for thia raaaon it »ay ba worthy 

of conaidaration (iandar, Haanay and lowdan, 1970; 

Baanay and Bandar. 1970; Millatt at al. 1976).

Chemical treatments

(i) Alkali

Alkali pratraat»ant of lignocalluloaica ia
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probably th* oldaat and baat kaowa M t h e d  for tbr aub-

aaquant anhaaceaaat of aicrobial dagradatioo ^f callu- 

loaa. Tha affects of alkali traataaat are aultiple. In 

general, the application of alkali results in the 

reaoaal of lignin, an eateasiee swalliag and separation 

of the structural eleaents of the native cellulose, and 

an alteration of crystalline and aaorphous structure 

(Tsao and Cbiang. 1983). Mercerising strengths, above 

20Z. of sodiua hydroaide solution have been shown to 

cause eatensive swelling and separation of the 

structural eleaents in native cellulose. Thus, the pro

duct aay undergo acid hydrolysis up to 40 tiaes faster 

than the untreated cellulose (Millett et_ al̂ . 1973).

As an alternative, alkali aay be used as a 

pretreataent to increase or upgrade the nutritive value 

of forage and forest residues for ruainants. This can 

he accoaplished by treataent with low concentrations of 

alkaline. For esaaple. loosely-baled straw is staeped 

in 1.0 to I.SZ (w/v) MaOB solution for between 4 and 

24h. The liquor is then drained off and suppleaented 

with aore alkali for ra-use. The result of this 

treataent is to increase the digestibility to aore than 

6SZ of the organic aatter in the straw, thus aaking the 

digestibility equivalent to that of high quality hays. 

The process was in fact patented and was used 

•scensively in Europe and Britain during the two World
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War« (Mlllatt «1 «I.

Dacroy. Llndaafalaar, Julliaa and Orton 1*80).

Dakkar and kicbarda (1*73) uaad thraa dlffarant 

chaaical aathoda for partial dalignifleation of bagaaaa. 

aodiuB aolpbida/hydroaida (kraft procaaa). aodiua 

hydroaida and aodiua aulphita. The kraft and alkali 

traatacnta aach raducad tha lignin contant by about 55X 

and aa a conaaquanca incraaaad tba ruaan dry aattar

digaatibility by oaar I70X.

Hartlay> Jonaa, King and Saith (l*7d) abound 

that tba aoat auccoaaful aodification of baacb, oak and 

poplar aawduata and bar lay atrau aa potantial coaponanta 

of aniaal faad *«« achiaaad by prior eoloniaation with 

tha baaidioaycata fungua Foaaa liaidua follouad by WaOH 

traataant. Iha apparant organic aattar digaatibility of 

baach •«« incraaaad froa 5 to 5*X and oak froa Id to 

S6X.

Inaaatigationa of the influanca of alkali 

concentration on tha in aitro digaatibility of aarioua 

hardwood« have indicated that between 5 and 6 g WaOH per 

lOOg of wood are required for aaziaua affect (Faint, 

Baker and Tarkow. 1*70; Millet at «1. 1*75). Tbit 

concentration of alkali ia ««aantially aquiaalant to the 

coabinad acetyl and carbonyl content of tha wooda 

(Millatt at_ «1, 1*76).

Hood, treated with hot dilute aquaoue alkali.
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liquafi«* to for« a viacoua tar, fro« which aa «any aa 

3f phanola hawa haaa aayaratad- lusaall, Millar and 

Nolton (1903) found that tha aro«atic co«pounda ara not 

only dariwad fro« tha lignin but ara alao for«ad by the 

condenaation and aro«atiaation of 2- and 3~carbon 

daco«poaition producta of celluloae. Awgarinoa and Mang 

(1983) showed that a selectiwa solvent pratraat«ent with 

an alkalina-athanol-watar «intura partially delignifiad 

agricultural residues such as corn stover and wheat 

•traws. By increasing tha ethanol concentration, at low 

(•Bparaturas, tha alkaline solubilisation of cellulose 

and hawicallulosa was «ini«ised. With corn stovers, 

approsi«ately 70X of the lignin was extracted and was 

acco«paniad by a 5X loss of tha pentosan carbohydrates 

whan a solution of 5X (v/v) ethanol in water, which 

contained 0.2M BaOH, was used for 72h at 25*C.

Toya«a, Kasuo and Ishibara (1980) detarwinad 

that a traat«ant of 20 volu«as of 0.5X (v/v) aqueous 

■aOH for 20 «inutes at 20*C was required to hydrolyse

Detroy, lindanfalser, So««er and Orton (1981) 

usad a two-staga chawical pratraatwant, with an initial 

llaOH step followed by athylanadiawina (EDA) or 8H^0H, 

prior to ansy«atic saccharification of wheat straw to 

i«prove tha 75X concentration obtained with MaOB alone.

Detta (1981a) found that the treatwent of
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•cldot«»ic-f*rMBt«d corn stOTBr with a aistura of 

aodiua carboaata and liaa waa both a chaapar altarnativa 

and alao a aora affactina pratraataant than aodiua 

hpdrosida alona.

Paaloatathia and Coaaatt (1985) sbouad that 

alkalina traataanta of whaat atraw raaultad in both 

hifhar anaarobic dagradabilitjr and alaaatad aathana pro

duction than untraatad controla. Proa thia atudy tha 

workara concludad that alkalina traataant haa practical 

adaantagaa oaar acidic traataant. particularly whan tha 

pratraataant ia to ba followad by anaarobic digaation. 

(ii) Acids

Tha acidic traataant of 1 ignoca1luloaic 

aatariala. prior to antyaic hydrolyaaa. ia uaad aa a 

procadura in tha dagradation of tha polyaaric atructura 

! for analytical purpoaaa (Knapport et̂  •!.. 1981; Hilka,

Tang, Sciaaanna and Praitaa, 1981).

Acid hydrolyaia haa, howawar, baan conaidarad 

for a nuabar of yaara aa a aathod in ita own right, for 

producing augar liquora, particularly for ultiaata 

fcracntation to, for axaaplo. athanol (Manal, 1970). 

Although dagradation ia poaaibla with any acidic aolut- 

ion, work baa tended to faaour aulphuric acid aa the 

catalyat of tha hydrolyaia (Grant, Han, Andaraon and 

Pray, 1977) with tha uaa of 70 to 75X funing
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(40Z) HCl feraiag th« b««l« for two of tho wood 

•accharification procaaaaa oparatiwa lo Buropt during 

World War II (Lloyd and Harr in. 1963).

Sulphuric acid won alao uaad in tha pratraat- 

■ant of wood by Kaith and Oaniala (1976) and graaa atrnw 

(Han and Andaraon. 1975) for aniaal faad productiona. 

Palatability of auch traatad atraw wan, howawar, low, 

poaaibly bacauaa of tha high concantrat ion of aulphata 

(laraalidaa. Grant and Ban, 1978).

Work by Han and Callihan (1974) focuaaad on 

warioua chaaicala for tha traataant of augarcana 

bagaaaa. Hotabla aaongat thaaa waa tha uaa of con- 

' cantratad acid (SOX a/w HjSO^) which waa than followad 

by 0.5, I. 2 and lOX a/w HjSO^ whan a aaniaua augar 

yiald of 23X waa racordad. Onfortunataly thin procaaa 

in tarna of digaatibility. call yiald, aubatrata loan 

and production of reducing augara ia laaa attractiae 

than traatnant with other chaaicala ainca tha praaanca 

of acid, whilat hydrolyaing tha 6- 1 ,* link in the augar 

polyaer. randerad tha augar non-faraantable by further

aodification (Brown, 1983).

Finally, dalignification can be achiawed by ua- 

ing different aathoda, win., oaidiaing aganta. auch aa. 

peracetic acid, aulpbur dioxide (Dunlap. Thoaaon and 

Chiang. 1976). nitrogen dioxide (Wilke. Tang. Sciaaanna 

and Fraitaa, 1981), or oxona (Binder, Palloni, and
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Fiachttr. I9t0). Could (1985) ohowod that traataant 

with alkali-hydrogan parosida ia auecaaaful ia 

dalignificatioa of agricultural uaata. All coMarcial 

daligaiflcatioa procaduraa ara baaad oa tha raaoaal of 

ligaia through tha salactiaa actioa of chaaical pulpiag 

aad blaachiag agaata. Siaca aoaa of thaao procaaaat ara 

truly salactiva. coaaidarahla carhohydrata aatarial 

coaaoaly accoapaaiaa tha ligaia iato tha waata straaa« 

raduciag tha oaarall yiald aa wall aa dacraaaiag tha 

aaouat of carhohydrata awailahla for aaryaatic or 

•icrobiological coaaorsioa (Nillatt o^ al.» 1976).

i.3.2 Biodégradation of 1ignoealluloaas and

1ignin-télatad compounds

Ligaocallulosaa, which coapriaa about 95Z of 

tha aarth'a laad-baaad bioaaas. ara aada up of tha 

•tructural polyaars callulose» haaicalluloaa aad lignia, 

aad is tha aajor rapository of photosyathatic aaargy sad 

raaawabla orgaaic aattar (Aaar aad Draw, 1980).

As a coasaquaaca of tha abuadaoca of ligno~ 

callulosas, thair dacoapositioa is tha siagla aost 

iaportaat biodagradatiwa sweat ia tha earth's carboa 

cycle (Caia, 1980; Kirk, 1983). Tha wariaty of bio- 

dagradatiwa aicroorgaaisas, tha astracallular coaditioas 

uadar which tha catabolisas take place aad tha products 

to which ligoocallulosas arc coawertad arc of practical
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•citntiflc with raspwct to tholr tochoological

•pplieatioBt. Studiai of tha catabolic procaasaa ranga 

froa dataralnation of tha pracisa chaalcal aachaiiiaaa to 

analysia of tha ■icrobial aasociationa raaponsibla for 

tha ■ultiplicity of raactiona raquicad to conwart tha 

bataroganaous llgnocalloloaa aolaculaa to aatabolic 

intaraadiataa and and products (Kirk, 1983).

With a lignin contant halow 18 to 20X ligno- 

callulosas ara dagradad to an incraaaing astant by 

callulasas and haalcallulasas. and conaaquantly by tha 

aany hactaria and fungi which sacrata thasa ansyaas.

Thus fungi, froa aacb of tha aajor classai. and 

anaarobic, as wall as aaroblc. hactaria can partially 

diaaiailata and aatahollia auch auhstratas. Ai tha 

accassibla polysaccharldas ara raaowad, tha rasidual 

cora. high in lignin contant. bacoaas prograssiraly 

recalcitrant to further dagradation, unlais tha 

catahollsing apacias can alno degrada tha lignin (Kirk, 

1983).

Fungi

Tha major degraderà of fuily- 1 igniflad tissues 

ara tha fllamantous fungi, primarily tha laaidiomycatas 

which ara rasponaibla for tha whita-rot type of wood 

decay. Cllbartaon (1980) aatimated that there are 

between )600 and 1700 Worth American spaciaa of 

wood-rotting fungi, of which owar 90X are whlta-rot
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fungi. On • globnl b«*i» «or* than 2000 sgacias ha*a

baan racordad (Cain, 1980).

A aacond group of wood-dacaying Baaidouycataa 

which cauae brown-rot alao degrade fully lignified 

tieauea. but without aubatantially depleting the lignin 

content (Kirk, 1983).

The auggeation haa been uade that the uetabolic 

actiwitiea of white-rot fungi generate producta which 

contain one, two, or, at -oat, three aro.atic .oletiee 

(Cain, 1980). Analyaia of dacayed lignina by Kirk 

(1971) ahowed that three uajor changea were apparent:

(1) oxidation of aide chaina;

(2 ) oxidation of the o-carbon in the propanoid aide

chaina: and

(3 ) the cleavage of arouatic ringa atill attached to 

the polyuera.

Soft rot fungi degrade all uajor wood cheuical 

coaponenta and appear to decoapoae hardwood lignina «ore 

effectively than thoae in aoftwood (Zeikua, 1981). 

Cheaical analyaia of wooda decoapoaed by aix aoft rot 

apeciea baa Indicated aigniflcant weight loaa of lignin 

(aa deterained by the aulphuric acid aethod) in red 

alder and balaaa poplar but not in white pine (Ealyn. 

Kirk and Effland, 1975). Although aoft rot fungi aeea 

to have an abaolute requiraaent for a labile carbon 

aource aa co-aubatrate (Drew and Kadaa, «979; Aaer and
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Drtv. 1*80), work by i«id«r and Ttojanowakl (1*75) with 

'*C-laballad ligaia coacloaltraly daaonatratad that thaaa 

apaciaa can affact eonaidarabla dagradation.

Dacoapoaitioa of nativa lignin is not 

raatrietad to thaaa fungi but is possatsad. to varying 

astants. by a uida ranga of fungi, including «any 

■icroscopic ganara such as Aspargillus, Panicilliun, 

Chsatoaiun. Fusariu» and Altarnarin (Crauford, 1981). 

Asoaraillus fuaiaatus, for osaapla, has boon raportad to 

convart '*C-lnballad krsft lignin to '*C0j in tha 

prasanca of starch as a co-substrata (Draw and Kadaa, 

1*7*; Hall, Classar and Draw, 1980).

A t r o b i c  b s c t » r i a  a n d  mi c r o b i a l  a a a o c i a t  ions

A nuabar of bactoria including Flavobactariua. 

Micrococcus , Mvcobnctariua, Fsaudoaonas, Xanthoaonas. 

Strantoavcas and Hocardia hava baen raportad to ba 

capabla of lignin dagradation (Aaar and Draw, 1*80;

Kirk, 1*83). Trojanowski, Haidar and Sundaan (1977) and 

Haidar, Trojanowski and Sundaan (1978) raportad that 

cartaio ■onoculturas of bactaria, particularly Hocsrdia 

spp.,wara abla to dacoaposa lignin and to assiailata tha 

catabolic products as carbon sourcas.

Slow dagradation of lignin by soil bacteria has 

baan daaonstratad (Crawford and Crawford, 1*80;

Crawford. 1981). Cartwright and Holdoa (1*73) found 

that Arthrobactar spp. ware capabla of utilising lignin
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•• • sol* carbon aeurca.

Odiar and Montiat ( l»7S) siailarly abonad that 

Xanthononaa ap.. iaolatad fro* daco-poaing whaat atran, 

waa able to utiliaa diosana lignin aa a aola carbon 

aourca whan thay raportad that 77X of tha initial 

lignin, in auppla.antad «ini.al «adió«, vaa dagradad 

aftar 15 daya of cultivation. In tha praaanca of 

glucoaa. howavar, only 23X of lignin naa dagradad.

In a pravioua atudy, tha aaaa autbora. Odiar 

and Nontiaa ( I97S) found that I» of 85 aarobic bactarial 

iaolataa taatad could uaa dioaana-lignin aa a aola 

aourca of carbon and energy. Of tha raaainder, 21 

dagradad lignin in tha praaance of glucoaa.

Deachaapa. Naboudaau and Labaault (1980) found 

that a attain of Aaroaonaa ap. waa capable of utiliaing 

98X of tha lignin prenant in a faraantation aadiua. 

auppleaantad to a concentration of I gl . 1" il»*

5 daya of incubation.

Crawford (1978) provided proof that 

Strantoavcaa app. can degrade lignin, whan ha ahowad an 

M  to 12X recovery of '*C aa '*C0 2 aftar 28 daya 

incubation of different prapnrationa of ‘*C-kraft lignin 

and ’*C-aiIlad wood lignin froa '*C-[Iignin]-DougIaa 

Pit. Finally. lacillua aaaatatiua haa bean ahown to 

have lignolytic activitiaa (Xoblnaon and Crawford.

1978). Although, aa can be aaan froa tha above diacuaa-
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ioo • iiu«b*r of otudioo ho. ho.» «.do oo th. eocahelioo 

of ligBlB by ooroble «OBoeulturoo of boccorio, royorto oo 

iotoraeCiBg ■letoblal aaaoclatloBa ha»a baoB ao»ai*hat 

lacklog. Crawford ( IfTS) daaeribod a 2-ao«barod 

■Icrobial aasociacloB which waa abla to cacaboliao a 

ligolB Modal coBpoood aa follow.:

Ligoio
Modal
CoayeuBd

a
hactar ao.

Cuaiacol
■oeardia . 
eorallloa

Matabolle

lotarMadiataa

to Cha abaoBca of gocardia coralllBa. howawar. growth of 

Ch. prl-ary apaciao. Acloatobactar wo. lohlbltad.

Anaerobic bacteria

Although aerobic bacterial catabolia* of lignin 

ia relatlwaly wall docuMented Much lea. reporta hawe been 

..de OB .B.erobic degradation. loruff and luawell (1934) 

reported that corB.t.lk llgnln fermented only .lowly and 

incompletely under anaerobic coBdltlona. Later. L.wlne, 

■.l.OB, Anderaon and Jacob. (1935) war. un.ucce.aful in 

their attempt, to l.ol.te bacteria capable of deco.po.ing 

lignin under anonlc condition.. Howewer. although th. 

addition of alkali-treated lignin to an actiwe 

mechanogenic dlge.t.r inhibited g.a production, a . l . H . r
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•«diciea of cernatalk floor. •• • ooureo of natural 

lignin, raaultad in a final dagradation of 37X.

Si.ilarlT. Aeharaya (1*35) found that 35X of th# lifnin 

coaponant of rica atrnu una dagradad ondar anaarobie 

eonditiona. lowaaar. all tha aboaa data raportad on 

lignin dagradation ara nou conaidarad to ba unraliabla 

ainca tba aathoda uaad for aaaauring lignin concantrat- 

ion uara inadaquata (Slaat and kobinaon. 1984). Zaikua. 

Wallatain and Kirk (1*82) in fact raportad that lignin 

ia a racalcitrant natural coapound in anoaic naotral 

anaironaanta bacauaa of ita high Mr-aalua and tha 

inability of ^  aitu anaarobic aicrobaa to aignifieantly 

dapolyaariaa tha aobatrata. Thay alao auggaatad that 

lignin auat ba chaaically aodifiad or dapolyaariaad 

Nr 850) bafora aignificant dacoapoait ion occura in 

anoaic acoayataaa.

Odiar and Montiaa (1*83) uaad '*C-laballad 

lignin and raportad that aftar 6 aontba incubation at 

30*C under anaarobic conditiona no radioactiaity uaa 

datactad in any organic acid fraction, thua indicating 

that no faroantatiaa cataboliao of lignin had takan 

place. Tha workara auggaatad that tha racalcltranca of 

lignin touarda .icrobial biodegradation raaidaa in ita 

high aolecular weight and threa-diaanaional atructura.

Backatt. Connora. Kirk and Zaikua (1*77) 

aiailarly raportad that '*C-dahydropolyaara (DHP) ware
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also racalcltranC 1 » a variaty ol natural aatarials 

incubacad uodar anaarobic conditions.

Howaaar, tbs yossibility of linitad lignin 

dagradation in tha absanca of osygan has baan suggastad 

(Fadarla and Vastal, 1980). Odiar and Montias (1978) 

caportad that a strain of lanthononas daconposad «hast 

dio>ana~ 1 ignin anaarobieally• in tha prasanca of nitrata 

and glucosa. whan two phanolie coapounds with carbonyl 

groups ware datactad in tha cultura suparnatant. Tha 

suggastion was than aada that tha low aolacular waight 

fractions of diosana-lignin wars aatabolisad by tha 

bactaria (Crawford and Crawfordt 1980). Bannar, 

NacCubbin and Bodson (1984) raportad that only I.5X of 

tha lignin coaponant and 4 . IX of tha polysaccharida 

coaponant of ligninocallulosa dariwad froa tha hardwood 

usad (Khisophora aanala) wara dagradad to gasaous and 

products aftar 246 days of incuhation anaarobically with 

anoxic sadiaants collactad froa a saltaarsh, a 

frashwatar aarsh and a aangroaa swaap. Bannar and 

Hodson (1983) also raportad that 2 to 4X of synthatic 

and natural pina lignin wara dagradad during 

tharaophilic ( 5 5 * 0  anaarobic incubation. Colbarg and 

Toung (1985) reported that solubilised lignin, of 

different aolecular sisa fractions, used as tha sole 

source of carbon in anaerobic anriebaant cultures, was 

■inarslised to ■ethane and carbon dioxide. Tha workers
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also found that tha production of »athana and carbon 

dioxide *aa ralatad to tha «olacular aixo of tha fract

ions sines tbo s»allar tha sisa tha «ora axtansiaa uas 

tha dapradation to t«**ous and products.

Zaikus (l*SOa) raaiavad lignin catabolis» and 

raportad that lignin Batabolisa follows natura’s 

principlas ragarding tha synthasis and dapolywarisation 

of biopolywars. Thus, sines lignin awolwad in an 

oxygan-rich ataosphara with its synthasis raquiring 

oxygan than dapolyaarisation aust also raquira tha 

prasanea of aolacular oxygon.

1.3.Í Biodagradation of aroaatic lignin monomera

undor anoxic conditiona

Although tha lignin polyaar it assantially 

racalcitrant undar anoxic conditions tha constituant 

aroaatic alcohols sra dagradsbla. This fact has baan 

racognitad sines l*3A whan Tarwin and Butwall axaainad 

tha faraantation of biological aatarials in sawaga 

sludga and raportad that bansoata. phanylacatata, 

phanylpropionata and cinnaaata wars coaplataly dissiai- 

latad undar anoxic conditions. Sines than, and 

particularly during tha last two daeadas, tha dagradat- 

ion of aroaatic coapounds undar anoxic conditions has 

racciwed considarabla sttantion. labia 1 shows a ranga 

of tha aroaatic coapounds and tha aachanisas of
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catabolisa undar thasa ceoditiona.

Froa studiaa auch aa tbaaa tha knowladga gainad 

of tha aachaniaaa ioaoload and tha ratponsibla spaciaa 

aay allow tha davalopaaot of bactarial colturaa capabla 

of iaproaing tha procasa of anaarobic digaatioo of plant 

lignocalluloaic fraetiona and thua obaiata tha naad for 

aspanaiaa pratraataanta.

1 , 4  giochawlatra of Anaarohic Cataholla» of

Aronatic Conpouoda

Tha hiochanlatry of bactarial eataboliaa of 

aroaatic coapounda in anaarobic anaironaanta has haan 

raaiawad hy Eaans (1977) and Zaikus (1980a). Esaanti- 

ally> thraa hiochaaical aachaniaaa asist for tha 

cataholiaa of tha aroaatic nuclaua hy aixad or pora 

gactarial culturaa in tha abaanca of oxygon:

(i) anaarohic raspiration;

(ii) photoaataholisa; and

(iii) faraantation.

(i) Anaarohic ftpitmtion

Anaarohic raspiration is tha linking of tha da- 

hydroganation raactions of aroaatic eataboliaa to the 

reduction of external inorganic electron acceptors auch 

aa EOj- (reduced to ” 3 ’•

(to CH^). Anaarohic respiration of aroaatic coapounda
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can ba parfor»ad by «onoculturaa with cha pathvaya oftaa 

idantical to tboaa of aaroblc raapiratlon (iTana, 1*77).

OthiKa (1**5) asaainad iha anaarobic aataboliaa 

of aromatic eompoonda In tho proaanco of nitrata by aoil 

B^croorganiama in an attaapt to dataraina ahathar 

nitrata could coplaca osygan in tha osidatiaa dacoa- 

poaition of aroaatic coapounda by apacific facultatiaa 

anaarobaa. Tha aorkar found that anaarobic dacoapoait- 

ion of protocatachuata occurrad only in dual culturaa of 

apacific bactaria and not during tha groath of 

aonoculturaa of iaolatad bactaria undar tha aaaa condit- 

iona. Ona of tha iaolataa, tantatiaaly idantifiad aa a 

Paaudoaonaa ap.. aaa abla to groa aarobically on pro- 

tocatachuata or p-hydro*ybanaoata and could alao raduca 

nitrata in nutriant broth aadiua. Whan thia Faaudoaonaa 

ap. aaa inoculatad into anonic nitrata-protocatachuata 

aadiua togathar aith a aaall, non aotila. graa-nagatira, 

nitrata-raducing rod, call groath aaa again obaaraad.

In addition, it aaa found that tha Paaudoaonaa ap. could 

bo raplacad by other paaudoaonada ahich aara alao abla 

to oxidiae protocatachuata aarobically and raduca 

nitrata in nutriant broth in tha abaanca of oxygan. Aa 

a conaaquanca of tbaaa raaulta it waa auggaatad that tha 

biochaaical pathway of protocatachuata aataboliaa waa 

tha aaaa under both anaerobic and aerobic conditiona.
I

Tha aerobic and anaerobic nitrata-dapendant
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pathway* of aromatic ■ataboliaa war* further Inwaatl- 

gat*« by Willlaw* *od Ewan* (1*73). Thoa* worker*

laolatad a toll •Icroorganiaw which wa* able to grow 

anaerobically on benaoat* in th* praaanc* of nitrate. 

During anaerobic growth non* of th* anaywa* charactar- 

iatic of th* aerobic pathway war* detected.

Similarly, lalb* and Ewan* ( l*80a) found that 

Daaulfowihrio wulaari* wa* not capable of aulphate- 

dependent benaoat* utiliaation. The preaenc* of 

Paeudomona* aeruaiooea in th* culture, howewer, reaulted 

in both henaoate utiliaation and aulphat* reduction.

The paeudomonad grew aerobically on henaoat*. hut 

nitrate would not aerw* a* a terminal electron acceptor 

for anaerobic benaoat* diaaimilation. It wa* concluded 

that Deaulfowibrio wultaria produced email quantitie* of 

organic acid* which then acted *a electron acceptor* for 

th* anaerobic diaaimilation of beoaoat* by th* 

Paeudomonaa *p. The electron donor facilitating growth 

of Deaulfowibrio *p. wa* not identified.

Widdel (1*80) iaolated three diatinct genera of 

aulphat* reducer*. Deaulfococcu*. Deaulfonema and 

1 ne.ulfoaarcina. which diaaimilated aromatic compound*.

I Unfortunately th* particular anaerobic pathway which wa* 

utiliaed for th* die*imilation by th* aulphate-reducing 

I bacteria ha*.a* yet,not been eatabliahed.
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(ii) Fhotom»taboH»m

In photeantabolina areaatic aubacratas ara 

attabollatd aa a aourca of raducing aquiaalaoca for 

growth, and tbla can ba accoapliabad by aonoculturaa. 

Scbar (I960) and Proctor and Scbar (I960) daaonatratad 

that aaaaral apaciaa of tba purple non-aulpbur Ibodo- 

anirillacaaa vara abla to aataboliae aoae aroaatic aub- 

atratea both anaarobically, in tba praaanca of light, by 

photoaynthaaia, and aarobically, in tba dark, by 

raapirat ion.

Dutton and Ewana ( 1967) anaained a range of 

aroaatic coapounda diaaiailated by anaarobically~grown 

Ehodonaaudoaonaa oaluatria and found that there waa no 

aignificant oxygen uptake with banxoata, catechol, pro- 

tocatachuata or the aonohydroxybanxoataa. The 

introduction of air into culturaa which ware anaerobic

ally photoaetaboliaing benxoate cauaad a coaplata 

caaaation of banxoate utiliaation. Subaaquantly, Dutton 

and Bwana (1969) ware abla to detect, by iaotopa dilut

ion aathoda, a nuabar of intaraadiatea of anaerobic 

benxoata aetaboliaa by t. paluatria, froa which they 

elucidated the reduction pathway. A noral reduction 

■•chaniaa waa identified which reaultad in the final 

product of piaelic acid. The key difference between the 

aerobic and anaerobic pathwaya ia the reduction of the 

aroaatic nucleua to an aliphatic cyclic acid firat.
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bafoT* ring flation occur* In th* c*** of th* foraor. 

■•nsoat* la flrat raducad to cycloh*a-l-*n*-l-c*rbo»yllc 

acid and aubaaquantly to th* int*r»*dl*t*

2-hydro«ycycloh*»*n*c*rbo»yllc acid. Oahydroganation 

followad by hydration than raault* in the foraation of 

piaalic acid. Eaan* (1977) postulated that during 

photoaatabolisa activation of banaoat* to bansoyl 

phosphate aight b* nacassltatad before ring reduction.

Butbar and libbons ( I9S3) daaonstratad th* 

involvaaent of coansya* A asters in th* aatabolisa of 

bansoata and eyeloheaanacarboaylata by «. palustris. 

Studies of oaygan uptake by intact bacteria indicated 

that cycloheaanacarboaylat* uas aatabolisad aerobically 

by a 6-o*idatlon sequanc* although anaerobically 

bansoata-grown cultures also possessed this capacity.

Th* ansy»** necessary for 6-o*idation of

cyclohaxanacarbosylata war* found to be constitutive in 

both anaerobic and aerobic bacteria, th* only exception 

being an acyl-CoA synthatas* uhich used bansoate and 

soaa alicyclic acids as substrates.

(iii) r*rm»nftlon

In farsiantat ion, no axtarnal electron acceptor 

is required and dehydrogenation reaction* of catabolisa 

are linked to hydrogenation of an original portion of 

th* aroaatic substrate aetabolised. The carbon source 

is degraded anaerobically by a series of reactions which
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ralca»« «nargy by aobatrata-laaal phoapborylation. Tha 

feraacion of aachana aod COj froa aroaatic natural pro

ducts was tha first obsaraation to ba aada during tha 

aatabolisa of bansanoid structuras In snosic anairon- 

aants (Taraln and ■uswall. 1934). Production of aathanc 

in this wsy requires tha intaraantion of at least one 

bacteriua coupled to a aethanoganic species. This was 

clearly daaonstrstad by Parry and Wolfe (1976) who 

obsaraad that o-chlorobansoata inhibited bansoata 

degradation without affecting tha production of aethane 

froa acetate and proposed that banaoate was faraentad to 

aethana and COj by a conaortlua of bacteria in which tha 

aathanoganic species aarwad as tha taraioal organisa of 

tha catabolic chain. Subsequently, it was established 

that tha aethanoganic faraantatioo of benroata takas 

place in a nuabar of sequential stages. In tha initial 

stage, tha bansane nucleus is first reduced and than 

cleaved to aliphatic acids by Grsa-nagativa facultative 

anaerobes. In tha second stage, dagradatiqn of aliphatic 

acids to acetate. Hj and COj proceeds provided that a 

low Hj partial pressure is •aintainad (Mclnarnay. iryant 

and Pfennig. 1979; Mclnarnay and Bryant. 1981).

Finally, acetate and Hj plus COj are converted to 

■ethane .

In tha ruaen tha volatile fatty acids are 

absorbed by tha host snl«sl as a source of carbon and
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«.«rgy. In othnr •«»Iron.nnt. th. .ccu.ul.tlon of th..o 

ceapoundn i* nn Indlcntlon of tho Inhibition of 

.•th.no.ono.i. (T.ylor, 1*82). In g.n.rnl. Bj. .th.nol 

and tuccinata ara praaant in aithar trary loo or 

undatactabla concantrationa (Bungata. 1967). Sioilarly, 

th. l.ct.t. conc.ntr.tion i. al.o ch.r.ct.ri.t i c i l y  loo 

oith th. poa.ibl. ..caption of fra.h -at.r a.di.ant 

(Taylor. 1982). Ihaaa raaolta auggant that thaaa 

coopounda h.a. a rary rapid turnoa.r and/or that th.y 

ara produc.d in aiao only du. to «odification. of th. 

f.r-ant.tion p.tho.y. (Taylor. 1982). Bydrog.n al.o ha. 

a rapid turnoaar. auch that in th. ru.an. for ..anpla. 

conc.ntr.tion. of th. ord.r of lO"* M or. co.-on 

(Bungata. 1967).

Originally it waa thought that Cj to 

volatila fatty acida and Cj to alcohol, war. 

faraantad dir.ctly to ..than. (Barbar. 1956)) although 

Wolf. (1971) ha. ainc. ap.cul.t.d that th... f.r.ant.t- 

iona war. aad. by wi.ad cultura.. Sub.aqu.ntly th. 

coaponant aaabar. of th.aa haw. b.an d.aignatad th. 

"hydrogan producing acatoganic bactaria (iryant. 1979). 

which fora atahl. ...ociation. with th. a.th.nog.nic 

bactaria (Bryant. Bolin. Bolin and Bolfa. 1*67;

Mclnarnay at_ al.. 1979).

Tha aathanogana and. to aoaa antant. tha

hoaoacatogana. which ar. a group of b.ct.ri. which ar.
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•bl« to oyiitbooi** ocotlc o d d  and utiliaa COj as tha 

•Ola alactron aeeaptor (Schul.an, Cha»baar, Ljungdahl 

and Wood. 1*73; Zaikua. I*a0b), logathar with othar Hj 

OBidiaara and apaciaa which conwart farwantation Intar- 

■adiatas to ptaeoraora for tha «athanogana, play an 

iaportant rola in anaarobic dacoapoait ion of organic

aubstrstca (Zaikoa, l*80b).

Mah (1982) reported that tha aethanogena par- 

fora two principal aatabolic roles in aixad culture 

faraantation systaas:

(i) they aaintain electron flow towards proton 

reduction by aaans of hydrogen oxidation and 

COj reduction to fora aathana, thereby cre

ating a shift in reduced to oxidised end pro

ducts produced by cheaoheterotrophic feraent- 

•tixe bacteria, as well aa supporting the 

acetogenic obligate proton reducers: and

(ii) they reaore the acetate end product generated 

by the interapeciea Hj transfer reactions,

by an aceticlaatic reaction to fora aethane 

and C0 2 >

1 ,4 , 1  Wethanopenic interactions

The aethanogena play a key role in the anaero

bic digestion process aa a result of their aetabolic 

interactions with other anaerobic bacteria. Many of
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• Inttraetion* ln»ol»« «n eblitat* intardapandanea 

•ueh that tha iaolatlon of .ooocultutaa of tha ortaoia.a

involvad la not raadlly poatlhla.

Monoculturaa of ■athanogana wara flrat laolatad 

by Schnallao (1947) although aany aohaaquant inuaatlgat- 

iona have Inuoluad .Icrohlal aaaoelationa which hawa 

includad non .athanoganic conponanta. Thaaa atudiaa 

hawa auggaatad that a wariaty of aubatrataa auch aa 

•thanol. propionata and butyrata togathar with 

Xong-ehain fatty acida and alcohola nay ha uaad aa 

.athanoganie aubatrataa although it ia now known that 

thaaa co.pounda wara in fact . a t a b o U a a d  by tha 

non-.athanog.nic component, which in turn a u p p U . d  th. 

•athanogan. with th. auhatrata. acatat. and/or Bj and

An axa.pla of a .athanoganic aaaociation ia 

..rl..unbacillu. o.alian.kii which wa. ahown to 

aataboliaa athanol and COj to acatata an «at ana 

(Barbar. 1956). Lat.r Iryant «  ¿1 (>967) d.-on.trat.d 

that M. o..lian.kii waa. in fact. a ayntrophic 

co-cultura of a h.t.rotrophic 'S* organi., and a 

.athanogan. Th. ’S' organi., o.idi.ad athanol to 

acatata and Hj and tha .athanogan, Wathanobactariu. 

brwantii. u.ad th. to r.duc. COj to nathana. Th. 

baaia of tha aaaociation waa that tha 'S organi., waa

un •bla to f.r..nt athanol alone, due to inhibition by
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tb* product Hj, uhllot tho MtbanocoB dopondont on

tbi* »inc# it could not uoo otbonol •• a aubatmta.

Tbua, althougb aaltbar organia* would grow on atbanol 

alona, tba aolacula waa raadily «atabollaad to aatbana 

by tba co-cultura.

Sinca tba raaolution of the ow^lanabi 1 

ayabloaia a wariaty of interacting nicrobial aaaociat- 

iona between Bethanogana and non aetbanogana baa been 

deacribed (Molin. 1982; »ryant, 1979; Mclnernay and 

Bryant. 1980. 1981; Mab. 1982). Thaaa aatabolic

aaaociationa fall into two catagoriaa: thoaa which 

contain faraantatiaa bacterial coBponanta and tboaa 

wbicb contain obligate Hj-producing acatoganic bacteria.

Int^ractionM with farmantative bactaria

Tbia type of interaction noraally raaulta in a 

aajor ahift in tbe faraantation producta foraad. In 

Bonocultura. faraantatiwa bactaria produce reduced pro

ducta auch aa ethanol, propionate, butyrate, lactate and

aucc ii ill nd CO. in co-cul-

tura. tbaaa reduced producta are either not detected or 

are preaent in low concantratIona while aignificant 

incraaaaa in acetate and Hj production raault. Hydrogen 

ia generally not detected although ita production can be 

calculated froa tba eoluae of aathane foraad ainca four 

aolaa of Hj are required to produce one aola of aethane. 

Thua. tbe faraentatiea bacteria uaually produce little
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or no othanol or lactat*. conaidarably laaa yropionata

and butyrata. and aora acatata, COj. and Ij in a

particular acoayataa whan tba aathanogana ara 

affactiualy utilising (Hinfray. 1984).

I n t T m e t i o n t  with obligstw hydroçwn-proâueing 

sewtoganie bactweia

Tha Hj-producing acatoganic bactaria. unlika 

tha faraantatiaa bactaria. fora obligata associations 

with aathanogans or otbar Hj-consuaing bactaria. Thasa 

organisas catabolisa various fatty acids and alcohols to 

acatata. Hj and. in tha casa of odd-nuaharad fatty acids 

COj (Winfray. 1984). For asaapla. Basulfovibrio sp. can 

faraant lactata to acatata. COj and in tha absanca of 

sulphata providad that a aathanogan is peasant (Bryant 

at a l . 1977). tapid usa of Hj by tha aathanogan aafcas 

this faraantation faasibla such that sulphata-raducing 

bactaria no longar raquira sulphata as an alactron 

accaptor (Ban-Bassat. Laaad and Zaikus. 1981).

Ncloarnay. Bryant. Baspall and Costarton 

(1981a) and Nclnarnay. Nackia. and Bryant (1981b) 

idantifiad a bactariua. Sentrophoaonas wolfai. in a 

butyrata anrichaant cultura which dagradad avan-nuabared 

fatty acids such as butyrate, caproata and caprylata to 

acatata and Hj. and tha odd-nuabarad fatty acids, 

valarata and baptanoata. to acatata. propionate and Hj. 

S. wolfai. however, could not be grown in aonocultura
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aad wa* unabla to uaa any c o M o n  anargy aourca in tha 

absanca of a Bj-osidiaing syaciaa.

â aarlaty of aroaacic coapounda aro dagradad to 

■athana and COj undar anaarobic conditiona in tha 

abaanca of aolocular osygan (Baana, 1977). Thia 

obaaraation lad Mclnarnay and Bryant (1981) to 

apoculata on tba asiatanca of a H 2 -producing acatoganic 

bactariua which haa aubaaquaotly baan daaonatratad in 

co-cultura with Daaulfoaibrio ap. and tricultura with M. 

hunaatai and Daaulfoaibrio ap. (Minfray, 1984).

Onlika tba faraantatiaa bactaria. diacuaaad 

aboaa. intarapaeiaa Hj tranafar ia raquirad for thaaa 

organiaaa to cataboliaa tbair growth aubatrataa. Thua. 

without tha raaoaal of 8 2 by aathanogana or otbar 

Hj-oxidiaing bactaria «any of tha intaraadiataa foraad 

in anaarobic dacoapoait ion would not ba aubaaquantly 

diaaiailatad. Intarapaciaa I 2 tranafar ia, tharafora, 

not only banaficial to tha aoaarobic bacteria but alao 

aandatory for anaerobic dacoapoait ion of organic 

aattor .

1.4.2 Factor* attacting mathanoganasia 

Enargg toureas

A few aetbanoganic anwironaanta, auch aa tha 

ruaan and aewaga aludga digaatara. proaida ralatiaely 

atabla and near optiaua conditiona for aatbanoganic
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bacteria. For anargy gaoaratlon, ■aChanoganic sgaciaa 

ara raatrletad to tha production of aothano fro* aiaplo 

organic coapounds. probably no graatar than two or tbraa 

carbona in langtb. Thair known aubatrataa ara bydrogan 

and COj, foraata. aathanol. acatata and aono-^i- and 

triaathylaainaa(Mab, 1982). although indiwidual apaciaa 

ara uaually raatrictad to ona or two of thaaa (Mclnarnay 

and Iryant. 1981).

Subatrata liaitation ia. howawar, acologically 

adwantagaouB to officiant anaarobic dacoaposit ion. 

Mathanogana in fact hawa a wary high affinity for 

aubatratos. particularly Rj (lahndar, Ingworaan and 

Marti. 1982) and thair ability to utiliaa thia ia wital 

to anaerobic dacoapoait ion. Awailabla allowa 

officiant dacoapoaition under changing conditiona. 

Liaitation by organic aubatrataa anablaa aatbanogona. 

and. tharafora. anaarobic dacoapoaition. to raapond 

rapidly to incraaaaa in organic aubatrataa and tharafora 

allowa aufficient dacoapoait ion to occur in tha praaanca 

of warying organic inputa (Winfrey, Ralaon.Klewickia and 

Zaikua, 1977; Jonaa, Siaon and Cardnar, 1982; Strayar 

and Tiedje, 1978; laa. Mayfield and Inniaa. 1981).

raaparaturo

Methanogeneaia occura in anaarobic anwironaanta 

at taaparaturaa batwaan 0 and >IOO*C (Baroaa, Lillay and 

Cordon. 1982; Zahndar at. al. 1982). Taaparatura aigni-
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ficantly affacts tha rata of ■athaBOganaaia in altu 

ainca Incraaaaa atiaulata foraation rataa in laka aadi- 

■anta and anaarobic digaatara, wbara tha ogtiaal 

taaparatura ia approaiaataly 40*C (Koyaaa. 1963; Zaikua 

and Hinftay. 1976; Zally and Chynowath, I9SI). Sinea 

fraahwatar aadiaanta ara charactariaad by auch lowar 

aabiant taaparaturaa, thia auggaata that ^  aU_u 

aathanoganaaia aay ba liaitad. Thia, howaaat, 

rapraaanta an aeologicai adnantaga. ainea it anahlaa tha 

aathanoganic populationa to raapond to any aariationa 

(Winfray, 1986).

Jtadox eonáitionM
Nathanogana can gto* only whan oxygan ia 

axcludad and tha radon potantial ia naintaioad at laao 

than -200 «V, in laka aadinanta (Cappanbarg, 1976), or 

balo« -330 »V in tha ruaan (Saith and Bungata, 1958).

Mathanogana do, howaaar, nary in thair 

tolaranca to oxygon. Zahndar and Huhrnann (1977), for 

axaapla, ahowad that a cultura of Mathanobactariua 

arbonhilieua tolaratad oxygon axpoaura for 6 daya and 

atill producad aathana aftar raducod conditiona wara 

ra-aatabliahod. Thia than parhapa axplaina thair uida- 

apraad diatribution in natura daapito thair depandanca 

on farnantatixa bactaria to facilitata anaarobioaia and 

Maintain a low radon potantial (Hobaon, louafiald and 

S u M o r a , 1976 ) .
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According to McCorty ( I 9 M )  tho opt l«u« pM for 

.tthonogonooU in on.orobic digootorc i> botttoon 7.0 and 

7.2. Valuaa balow 6 . 6  alo* production rataa aharply 

uitb coaplata caaaation apparant at valuaa balow 6 . 2  

(Winfroy. 1984). Tha fatty acid-producing bacteria ara, 

bowawar. laaa aanaitiwa to low pH and aa a conaaquanca 

continua production until tha pH drops batwaan 4.5 and

5 . 0  whan "souring" of tha digastar is apparant, which is 

i characterised by tha inhibition of tha entire wicrobial 

I population (Ffaffar, J?80). Ona aacaption to tha pH 

i sansitiwity of ■athanoganasia in nature is found in acid 

j bogs whara acidophilic wathanogans continue to generata 

j aathana at pH valúas as low as 3.0 (gustar, 1978;

1 Zahndar at a_l, 1982).
I
i Toxic iahibitors

Many anviron.antal pollutants can be inhibitory 

! CO aathanogenasis. For axaaple, heavy aerala, alkali 

and alkalina earth aerala, soaa aroaatic coapounds and 

! chlorinated hydrocarbons all inhibit aathana generation 

I in anaarobic digastara {Ffaffar, 1980; van Valsan and 

Lattinga, 1980). Since such coapounds are frequently 

found in wastes they can pose particular prohlaas in 

anaerobic digestion. Although sulphide is used as a 

sulphur source by aathanogans, it is inhibitory in high 

concentrations (Zahndar and Huhraann, 1977). Siailarly,

i
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•«■oaia. particularly tha uBioniaad for», caa alao 

iahibic »athaaegaaaala aiaca lahlbltloa baglna at coa- 

caatratioaa batwaaa 100 aad 200 aM if tha pR la graatar 

thaa 7.*. At coacaatratloaa graatar thaa 200 »M,

: heuavar, tha aaaoalu» loa bacoaca toalc ragardlaat of tha
I

pH (McCarty, I96A).

I Nitrata and sulphst*

Varloua alactroa accaptora ara kaowa to lahlblt 

■athaoogonaala. For aaaapla, altrata aad other osldlaad 

altrogaa coapouada at coacaatratloaa as low aa 10 ug 

I i“ * (HOj-) hawa baaa ahowa to lahlblt aathanoganasla 

froa acatata la aadlaanta ((Hlafray and Zalkua, 1979).
I

Sulphate haa a slallar Inhibitory effect on 

aetbaaogeaeala. Although fraahwater sadlaanta contain 

i little aulphata, tha addition of this alactroa acceptor 

results In a near coaplate Inhibition of aathanoganasis 

(Winfrey and Z a U u s ,  1977). Matural concentrations of
1

sulphate also aaart an Inhibitory effact oa aethano- 

i geneala In lake sedlaents where aulphate-reducIng and

! aethanogenlc bacteria co-a»lat (Winfrey and Zcikus,
j
i 1977).

Coapetltlon for acetate and Hj Is aalnly 

responsible for the Inhibition of aethanogenesIs by 

sulphatc-reduclag bacteria In high sulphate-containing 

aarlae aedlaents. Acetate and Hj are both aetabellsed 

by aulphate-reduclng bacteria In these enwlronaents with

/
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■•Chyl carbon and acatata oaidlsad to COj (Banat, 

LindatrSa. Badwall and Baiba, I9BI; Hinfray and Ward. 

1983).

Batontion tiao

In addition to tha factora diacuaaad above 

aathana faraantation in anaerobic digaatera auat alao 

take into connidarat ion tha retention tiaa of tha bio- 

reactor. Tha retention tiae of a ayataa expraaaea the 

voluae of fluida in the reactor per voluae of fluida 

panning into and out of the reactor per day. Aa the 

retention tiae decreaaea. a naaller percentage of the 

organic aatter in aineraliaed but the aaount of aethane 

produced per voluac of reactor ia often increaaed 

(Varel. laaacaon and Bryant, 1977; Mclnerney and 

Bryant, 1981). There ia a ainiaua retention tiae, 

however, below which feraentation atopa, becauae of the 

waahout of eaaential bacterial groupa. The acetoclaatic 

aethanogena and obligate Hj-producing acetogena have 

long generation tiaea and would be the firat organiaaa 

to be waahed out of the feraenter aaintained under low 

retention tiae conditiona. McCarty (1971) reported that 

polyaer-degrading bacteria held in a digeatcr at 35 C 

were active at retention tiaen of aa little aa one day 

although fatty acid feraentationa did not occur until 

the retention tiae waa increaaed to 5 daya.

Anaerobic digeatcr deaigna have now been
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dtv.lop.d to .ll.ia.t. th. ».«a for tbo lo.g r.t.otion 

timo« roqulrod to prooont woohoot of tho olov-irowlot 

■otbODOgono. Tbo upflow anooroblc oludga blanbot 

(OASI), anaaroblc contact raactor and anaarobic filtar 

ail aoparata tha bioanss ratantion tlaa fro. tba naata- 

«atar ratantion tlna (Lattinga. aan Valaan. Hobaa. da 

I Zaau» and Klapwijb. 1980; HcCarty, 1982; aan dan lorg 

j 1984). Tha nicroblal population la in fact ratainad 

i aitbar in a danaa aludga or ia attachad to an inart 

i .apport and only th. cl.ar tr.at.d naatanator i.

I raaoaad. 8y uaa of aucb ayataaa. ratantion tinaa haaa 

baan raducad to aa llttla aa 4h.

1 , 5  Bnrichnaot and laolation of Intaracting

m e r o b i a l  Aaaociationa 

1,5,1 Bnrichmtnt

Canarally. anrichnant inaolaa. th. tran.far of 

•oli. ..•as* or .0 . 0 oth.r auitabl. inocula, ulth a 

larga and dirara. popul.tion of .Icroorg.ni... into a

a.l.ctiaa nadiu. follou.d by incub.tion of th. cultura 

andar auch conditlon. of. for ana-pla. t.-p.r.tur. and 

pH uhich f.TOur growth of th. d.air.d opaci...

S c o r a i  raaiaw. haaa baan «ada on tha wida 

aariaty of anrich.ant ay.to.. av.ilabla to th. .icro- 

blologl.t. «otabla a.ong.t tha.a bava baan tho.e of 

Hutnar (1962), ubo con.idarad nutritlonal aapoct..
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Stanicr (1*53) ■•tbeda. Valdkaap ( 1**5, 1*70, 1*77), 

hiatery, raviaw and chasoatat atudiaa, Pochon and 

I Tardiaux (1**7), aathoda tor aoll baccaria, and Parkaa 

(1**2), laboratory ayataat. Tha aajority of anricbaant 

■atboda ban# boon donalopad for aarobic apaciaa vbila 

anaarobaa baaa largaly baan naglactad.

Parkaa (1**2) conaidarad two typaa of anrlch- 

I aanta: eloaad and opan. In cloaad anrichaanta a finad 

quantity of anriehaant aatarial ia addad at tha bagining 

of tha axpariaaot, abaraaa in opan anrichaanta fraab 

i quantitiaa ara continuoualy addad. Valdkaap (1*70) 

pointad out that tha anrichaanta ahould contain anough 

I «atar to aaka prolifaration poaaibla, tha aadia ahould 

! contain tba nocoaaary growth alaaanta naadod, and, aoat 

j iaportant, tha organiaa(a) to ba anricbad ahould ba

I praaant in tba inoculua.

Tha typa of anaarobic cloaad anrichaant cultura

j aoat fraquantly uaad ia tha batch flaak liquid cultura 

I in which tba inoculua ia takan froa an anoxic anwiron- 

aant auch aa an anaarobic digaatar, aquatic aadiaant, 

tha ruaan or landfill. * nuabar of anwironaantal con- 

ditiona can ba apacifiad in thia typa of ayataa auch aa 

aodiua coapoaition, pH. lb, taaparatura and light. 

Cloaad culturaa auch aa thaaa hawa baan auccaaafully 

uaad in tha paat to anrich nitrata raducara. aulphata 

caducara, arowatic conpound-dagrading organiawa and
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..th..««.... f »  « « P U .  thl. . „ r o . c h  »..d b.

Otto, Hugonbolt«, Koolof ond Voldkaap (l»•0). to onrich 

«od U o l . t o  tho nltroto-roduelng baetorlu» Paaudoaoaaj. 

atut sari, by Widdal and Pfannig (I»77), to iaolata tha 

acatata-utiliaing aulphata-raducar Paaulfotoaacul^ 

acatoaidana. by lacha and Pfannig (1981). to iaolata tha 

da.athoaylating bactariu» Aeatobactariu. w o o d U . and by 

Kaiaar and Banalaaann ( I982a, b) to anrich and iaolata 

an anaarobic aicrobial aaaociation capabla of dagrading

ayringie acid to aathana and COj.

Siailarly, Balba (1978) uaad a batch cultura 

with gaa collaction ayataa to anrich banaoata-natabolia- 

ing apaciaa undar anoaic conditiona.

In all cloaad cultura aapariaanta nutrianta 

bacoaa aahauatad and .atabolic producía accu.ulata thua 

coapatitiaa aalaction of aicrobaa in thia inatanca la 

haaad aolaly on thair aaninua apacific grouth tata (p 

■aa).

Conuaraaly. in opan cultura anrichuenta, ainea 

fraah nutrianta ara continuoualy auppliad and «atabolic 

producía continuoualy ra»o*ad, a totally diffatant aat 

of conditiona ara oparabla. Tuo typaa of opan anrich- 

■ant ayataaa ha»a baan raeogniaad by Schlagal and 

Jannaach (1967). tha hataro- and ho«o-continuoua 

coltura. An aaa.pla of tha hataro-continuoua cultura ia 

tha rafuaa colu.n daacribad by Sanior and lalba (1984)
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which w«* u»*d to onrich and iaelaca an Intaractlng 

■icrobial aaaociation fro. landfill. A aacond typa of 

hataro-continuoua cultura ia tha gradoatat (Wi.panny, 

Loritt and Coo.ba. 1*83) although, aa y a t . thia baa not 

boon uaad to atudy anoaic anwiron.anta. Two typaa of 

ho.o-continuouB cultura ara tha turhidoatat and 

cha.oatat with tha lattar hawing haan .ora co..only uaed

in anrich.ont atudias.

Parfcaa (1*82) liatad aawaral adwantagaa of

uaing cha.oatat anricb.anta:

1. tho anricb.ant ia raproducibla. by kaaping tha 

conditiona throughout conatant ;

2. tha dilution rata of tha ayata. datar.inaa tha 

apocific growth rata of tha anrich.ant organ- 

ia.(a):

3. tha conatant diaplaca.ant of .atabolitaa and 

calla prawanta tha accu.ulation of potantially 

inhibitory producta;

*, tha ayata. ia idaally auitad for anrich.ant of 

.icrobial aaaociationa which ara ubiquitoua in 

tha anwiron.ant: and

5. tha .athod anablaa tha long-tar. affacta of

potantially tonic co.pounda to ba inwaatigatad. 

Cba.oatat culturao hawa baan uaad to a li.itad 

antant in anaarobic anrich.ant atudiaa. Por ana.pla, 

wan dan Barg (1*77) uaad acatic acid-li.itad opan
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cultura*, iuoeulatad u U h  aludg* fro» a paar uaat* 

digaatar. to aurleh aud laolat* «athanogauic bactaiia. 

Sl.llarl,. Slnarla* and Flrt (1*77) uaad tbi* -atbod to 

aarich and iaolat* a «Icroblal aaaociation. txom a 

aawag* aludg* digaatar. uhich cataboliaad glucoa* to

■athan*•

1.5.3 Isolation ot alcrobJal associations and 
eomponant apaeias

Th* dlaaraity of ■Icroorgaol*»* aacouotarad in 

natura illuatrata* th* dlaaralty of aeological nlcha* 

that harbour th*.* .paci*. (Bardar and DijkhuUan.

1982). Th* ■Inarallaation of organic «attar in aadiaant 

and aawag* aludg* ia uaually th* raault of a aaquanc* of 

procaaaaa iu which th* product* of on* «atabolic group 

of organi*«* saxaa as aubatrata* for othara. Th* 

intaracting aaaociation thu* for«*d tharafor* conaiat* 

of «icroba* which ar* highly dapandant on aach othar'a 

acciaiti** (laanbroak and V*ldka«p. 1**2; Slatar and 

lull. 1982).

Enrichnant cultura*, howaaar. particularly eon- 

tinuou* cultura *nrich«*nta. fraquantly raault in th* 

iaolation of «icrobial aaaociation* in which a wariety

of intaraction* ar* apparane.

Many co«pound* including cyclohanan* (Stirling. 

Hatkinaon and Biggin*. 1976). Balapon (Sanior. lull and
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Sl«t*r. 1*7*). li*«o-«ro»«tlc ceapoun*« (■•!*• and iTana. 

l9S0bs Italy and Touag, l*7i, 197*; Kaiaar and 

Baaatlaaan. 1982a; Crbic-Calic and Toung, 1*85). 

dodaeyclobasana (Falnbarg. taaaga and Trudglll. 1*80). 

Lontral (Slalar and Lonntt. 1*82). natatryl-glycarol- 

-guaiacyl nthat and gunlnconyacetic acid (Chan.

Supannong. Ohaiya. Shialiu and Kaaakaai. 1*85). and whay

(Chartrain and laikua. I*86a. b) hana baan abown to ba 

dagradad by aicroblal aaaociationa.

Itolation of tha eoaponant apaciaa of anaarobic 

intaracting aicrobial aaaociationa baa focutaad 

aaaantially on tba .atbana-prodocing bactaria (Slaat and 

Robinson. 1*84) although for aany yaara littla uaa known 

•bout thaaa tpaciaa dua to tha inadaguata iaolation and 

culturing tachniguaa for strict anaarobaa. Hungata 

(1*50). houaaar. daaalopad a noaal tachniqua to iaolata 

and quantify strictly anaarobic bactaria fro. tha ru.an. 

This tachniqua bat tinea haan utad at a standard pro- 

cadura for tha itolation and cultiaation of .athanogant 

and othar fastidious anaarobat although saaaral 

.odificationt or altarnatiaat of tha original procadura 

haaa ainca baan datcribad (Bryant. 1*72; Danialt and 

Zaikut. 1*75; lalch. Fon. Magru.. Woaaa and Wolfa. 1*79; 

Bhatnagar. lanriquat and Longin. 1*83). With tha 

daaalop.ant of anaarobic culture cha.bart, houaaar. thata 

procadurat ara now aaaantially obtolata (Eduards and 

NcBrida. 1*75).
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S«v«r* probi*«* ««y *neouiit*r*d in *tt*«pt- 

i ins to ch*r*ct*rl.* .lerobi.l ...ocl*tion.. p.rticol.rly 

I »hot* tb* eo«pon*nt .p*ei*. *r* **ry .i»ll*r In i * r «  of 

I tb.ir .orphology. phy.lology *nd bloeho.l.try. Th*

I .*diu« u.*d in th* .onoeultur* i.*l*tion t*ehnisu* .u.t 

I *n.ur* th*t th* eo«pon*nt *p*ci*. with *p*eific notrit- 

1 ional r*quir*«*nt*. which *r* nor«*lly «*t by other 

i .*.b*r. of th* ...ocUtion, *r* *bl* to grow. io.id*.

! th* «edio« co.po.ition p«r*«*t*r* .uch ** pH. H h .

I t*«p*ratur* and light «o.t b* carefully con.iderad.

Da.pit* thee* probi*»* i.ol.tion of th* 

eopo n a n t  .paci*, of anaerobic interacting *..oci.tion. 

ha* bean accowpllehad by a nu»b*r of worker.. For 

exaapl*. Ferry and Holf* (1*76) i.olatad Wathano- 

bactariu» for.icicu» and Mathano.oirillu» hungatej. 

together with a bactario. . i . H a r  In appa.r.nc* to 

F.audowona. FH-I (Taylor, Ca»pb*ll and Chinoy 1970) 

which grew aerobically but not anaerobically on 

ban.oat*. fro» a »athanog.nic *nrich»*nt culture. Halb* 

and Hwan. (1977) i.olatad a facultatiw*. non-.porulat- 

ing. gr*»-n*g.tlw. bactarlu» which grew aaroblcally on 

p-hydro*yb*n.o*t* but not on ban.oat*.

Mclnarnay *1 al (1981a) i.ol.tad and da.cribad 

bacterial . p a d * ,  which war* capable of oxidi.ing 

aliphatic acid, to hydrogen. COj and acetate in 

an.aroblc .yntrophlc *..oclatlon with althar .ulphata-
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raduciog Of «othonogoiiic bactoria* An aaaociatien of 

aulghata-raducing and ■athanoganic baetaria waa also 

iaolatad by Abrn» and Madwall ( H 7 8 )  fro» salt»arah 

tadiaant. Ward ( 1»78) isolatad a »athanogaoic bactariu» 

Wathanoaarcina. cogathar with aawaral obligaCaly 

anaarobic, non-»athanoganic bactaria, fro» an aaaociat- 

ion iaolatad fro» a hot apring algal bactarial »at.

Kaiaar and 8anaal»ann ( 1982a) iaolatad an anaarobic 

»icrobial aaaociation, which containad * to 5 diffarant 

apaciaa. capabla of dagrading ayringic acid to »othana 

and COj, although thay did not atta»pt to charactariaa 

tha co»ponant apaciaa. Chartraln and Zaikua (1986b) 

cbaractariaad tha bactarial trophic populationa and 

prowalant apaciaa which dagradad tha lactoaa co»ponant 

of whay to »athana and COj undar opan cultura conditiona 

and found that thraa dowinant bactarial trophic group 

populationa warn praaant. Tha thraa prawalant apaciaa 

which utiliaad lactoaa wara idantifiad aa Lauconoatoc 

■aaantaroidaa. Klabaialla onytoca and Cloatridiu» 

butTricu». whilat Cloatridiu» propionicug and 

Daaulfowibrio wulaaria wara tha dowinant lactata-conau»- 

io8, Hj-producing acatoganic bactaria. itathanoaarc i_na 

barkari and Mathanothrin aoahnganii wara idantifiad aa 

tha dowinant acatnta-utiliaing »athanogana and Wathano^ 

bactariu» forwicicu» waa tha prawalant Hj-utiliaing 

»athanogan.
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CHAFTIK TWO 

MATBIIALS AWO METIOOS

2 . I SeurcA of Ineculu»

Anoxic froohwotor •odiaont ••• ••■plod fro» 

CuBbornauld »urn. Scotland and than rapidly tranaportad 

to tha laboratory and atorad in an anaorobic cho»bor 

(Poraa Sciontific Anaarobic Cbaabar. Modal I02A). Tha 

•adiaont waa uaad in clonad cultura anrichaanta to 

iaolata intaracting ■icrobial •aaoclationa capablo of 

cataboliaing Iignin-rolatad aroaatic coapounda.

2.2 Crouth Madia

3,3.1 Basic mineral Malta madia

Two basic ainaral salts ■adia, A and • warn

usod.

Modiua A containad tho following (g l" glaaa- 

diatillad watar): IH^Cl, O.f;

MaHjFO^.2120, 0.85; MgClj.SHjO, 0.2; loHCOj. 0.5; 
witaaina solution, 5 ■!; traco aloaant solution. 9 ■!; 
■•jCOj (8X w/w). 2.5 .1; FaCl, (lOX w/a). 0.03 .1 and
la,S.91,0 ( 100 g r ' ) .  0. 15 ■!.2  ̂ -  I

Tho altaalna aolutlon containad (ag I glass“

diatillad watar): biotin, 5.0; folIc acid. 2.0;

pyridoxin HCl, 10.0; rlboflawin. 5.0; thiaain. 5.0;

nicotinic acid, 5.0; pantothanlc acid, 5; cobalaaln.
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0.1; ^-*»inob*nio«t«, 5.0; and thiectic acid, 5.0.

Tha trace alasaDt aolutloa coatainad tha 

following (g l” ' glaaa-diatillad water): IOTA dieodiua 

aalt, I.*l; MgSO^, 3.0; H a d .  1.0; NoSO^. 0.5;

FaSO^. 0.1; CoClj, 0.1; ZnSO^. 0.1; AIK (S0^>2»

HjlOj. 0.1; and NajMoO^, 0.1.

The aadiuw wan augplaaantad with arowatic eoa* 

pounds to a final concentration of 2 wN and tha pH 

adjusted to 7.0 * 0.1 with concentrated HCl or HaOH 

solution prior to filter sterilisation through a 

Sartorius aeabrane filter (0.2 pa, SHI 1307) under an 

ataospbare of onygen-free nitrogen (OFH, Iritinh Osygen 

Coapany). The aediua was aseptically distributed into 

sterile bottles and owergassed with OFH, after trace 

oxygen reaoeal with an oxygen trap (Fhase Separation 

Ltd.), to giwe an Ih of less than -AO aV. The bottles 

P^ewaraed to 30*C prior to inoculation.

Mediua 1 was adapted froa Kaiser and Hanselaann 

(l9S2a) and contained the following (g 1 ' glass-dis

tilled water): HH^Cl, 0.25; HaCl, 1.0; KHjFO^, 0.2; 

MgClj.SHjO, O.A; KCl, 0.5; CaClj-ZHjO, 0.15; and 

HCl(I.OH), 5.0 al. The following additions were aade to 

the autoclawed (15 lbs psi, I2I*C, 20 ainutes), cooled 

aediua froa filter sterilised stock solutions (litre ); 

acidic trace eleaents, 1.0 a l ; HiClj.AHjO (laM), 1.0 

al; HaHCO, (IM), 20 al; basic trace eleaents, 1.0 a l ;
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vitamina, I.0 m l ; rio (S BN). I.O ml.

Tha acidic traca alamanta contained tha 

folloning (nt l"')* FaClj.**jO, U*l; 61.8;

InClj, 68.1; AlClj, 50; MnCl2-882°’ ’®* C»Cl2-2“ 2®’

17; CoClj.OBjO. 238; and 8 iClj.6HjO. 23.8 and «ara 

diaaolvad in 50 oM HCl.

Tha baaic traca alaaanta vara diaaolvad in 100 

M  NaOB and contained tha following (ng 1 )s 

Ba2Mo0 ^. 2B 2 0 . *8.4; 8 0 8 0 0 3 .8 2 0 (31X Sa), 2.55; and

BO2W04 . 2B 2O. 3.3

Tha vitamina aolotion contained (ng 1 )s 

biotin. 10; pyridonin.BCl. 20; thiamin-BCl. 20; 

riboflavin. 30; and cyanocobalamin, 2 0 ; which ware 

diaaolved in BaBCO, (16.8 ng l"') which contained 

(8 8 ^ ) 2 80^ (4 ng l"') to give a final pB of 6 .6 .

Tha nadiuB waa overgaaaad with OFB and 2.5 nl 

of 8 0 2 8 .8 8 2 0 ( 1 0 0  aM) aaaptically added together with 

tha appropriate carbon aourca and aodiun dithionita 

(52,5 Bg 1 ” *) under a continuooa atraan of 0F8.

Tha C-aourcea (aromatic acids) were prepared in 

deaerated 0.5 N BaOB, atariliaad by filtration and 

stored under an onygen-free gas phaee in the dark at 

4*C.

The final pB of the nediua was 7.0 t 0.1.

Solidified nediun was prepared by using 
double-strength baaic Binerai aalta nediun and
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doubU-itr.agth «gar (2.41 Agar «o. 3. Oaoid). Iba

agar aolutiea waa autoclaaad (15 Iba pti. I2I*C, 20 

■iautaa) aftar ataaaiag aad coolad to 50*C bafora 

aaaptically «laiag vith tha praaaraad (*5*C) ■adlu*.

Tha plataa «ara pourad iaalda tha aaaarobic cha-bar aad 

-aiataiaad uadar aa oaygaa-fraa at-oaphara (COj. 5X; Hj. 

lOZ; üj, OSI) oaarnight prior to ota.

2 2.2 «adia fot euitivstion oí mothtnogonic 

baetorim

Thraa typaa of -odia oara otad to cultora 

■athaaogaaic apaciaa: acatata. Hj/COj aad coaplam

■adiós.

dcatata and Bj/COj. Iba sadiua otad oat tha 

aa.a aa that daacribad in 2.2.1 (A) oith tha a.captioa 

that tha carbon aourca oaa aithar acatata (10 sN) or an

atsoaphara of *̂** ***

■aatad oith aithar pra-atariIiaad .afoaio (March. Sharp

and Dohaa). 100 Mg -l” '. phanol. 2»M.

complot «adioo. Thia «adiu« containad tha tasa

baaic sinaral aalta aa thoaa daacribad in 2.2.1 (A) 

aupplasaatad oith(g l"')paaat attract. 2; paptona. *; 

-aat attract. 1; acatata. A; and MiClj.AH^O (1 -M). 1

«1. The sadius oaa autoclaoad at 15 Iba pai (121 C) for 

20 sinutaa.
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3.2.3 Mmdia for cultivation ot aulphata-radueing 

bactaria

Two Bodia. A and B. wara uaad tor tha iaolation 

and cultlwation of aulphata-raduelog bactaria.

Madiua A waa tha sama aa that dascribad by 

Widdal ( 1980) and containad tha following (g I glaat- 

diatillad watar): VajSO^. 3.0; KHjFO^, 0.2; MR^Cl. 

0.25; BaCl. 1.0; MgClj.AHjO, O.A; KCl. 0,5; and 

CaCl2.2H20. 0.15. Tha aadiua was autoclaaad for 20 

ainutas at 15 lbs pai (121*0, eoolad to rooa 

taaparatura and placad inaida tha anaarohic chaabar 

prior to aaaptic addition of tha following coaponanta

l” *) froa starila stock solutions: traca aleaants, 

I; witaains, I; salanita and tuagstata. 30; and 

sulphida. 3, Tha aadiua pH was poisad at 7.2 i 0.1 with 

aithar diluta sulphuric scid or sodiua carbonata 

solution.

Tha traca alaaant solution usad containad tha 

following (ag r '  glass-distillad watar):

FaCl2.AH2. 1500; CoCl2-M2®* IIb C12-AH20. 100;

2nCl2. 70; BjAOj. 82; Hs2llo0^. 2H 2 0 , 36; HiCl2-6*2®'

26; CUCI2 .2H 2O. 17; and HCl (25X w/r). 10 al. Cara

was taken to ansura that tha ferrous chloride was first 

dissolwad in the hydrochloric acid to ensure that tha 

insoluble iron (III) hydroaides. which are noraally 

present in F e d i )  salts as oxidation products, wara
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telubillt*«- Th* M d i u s  «utoclav^d *t 15 Iba pai 

( 1 2 1 * 0  for 20 ainutaa.

Tha aalanlta and tungatata aoluclen uaad con- 

tainad tha following («g T *  glaaa-dlatIliad watar):

MaOB. 500; HajSaO,.5H 2 0 . 3; and Ba2V0^.2H20, * and waa 

atariliaad by autoclawing at 15 Iba pal ( 1 21*0 for 20 

■inutaa.

Tha biearbonata aolution waa praparad by 

diaaolalng «4 g of BaHCOj in I litra of atariliaad 

glaaa-diatillad watar aaturatad with COj.

Tha aulphida aolution waa praparad by 

diaaolaing 120 g of BojS.bHjO in I litra of glaaa-dia

tillad watar. Tha raaulting aolution waa than 

autoclaaad. in a cloaad bottla. ondar a haad apaca 

ataoaphara of OFB. for 20 ainutaa at 15 Iba pai (121*0.

Madiua 1: Tha aacond aadiua uaad waa tha aaaa 

aa that daacribad by Poatgata (1979) Nadiua i, and con- 

tainad tha following (g l " ' tap watar): KBjP0^.0.2; BH^Cl, 

1.0; CaSO^, 1.0; MgS0^.7Bj0; aodiua lactata, 3.5;

yaaat astract. 1.0; aacorbic acid. 0.1; thioglyeolIic

acid. 0.1; PaS0^.7Hj0. 0.5.

Tha pH waa adjuatad to hatwaan 7.0 and 7.5 

and autoclaaad for 20 ainutaa at 15 Iba pai (121*0.

Thia aadiuB waa aaaantially uaad for iaolation

and anuwaration procaduraa.
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2.3 Cultitftioa ef Microotaani»»«

2.3.1 ciotti cultura

Cloaad coltura« wara aada in 150 ■! «aro» 

botila. (MacFarlana «ob.on ltd.. O.K.) in which 10 .1 of 

inoculo* wara nddad to pra-raducad 90 *1 •inarnl ««It« 

■adiua .uppla.antad with 2 >M of tha appropriata 

aroaatic aobatrata. Tha bottlaa wara clonad with 

Suba-.aal. prior to oaarga.aint for 15 .inutaa with OF«, 

aftar traca osygan ranoaal with an onygao trap. Tha 

botti«« war« incubatad without ahaking at 30‘C in the

dark.

2.3.2 Opmn culturt

Continuoua cultura« war« ««tabli.had by con- 

warnion of clonad cultura w.nnal« into cha.ontatn by th. 

.atbod dancrlbad by Al-Sarraj (1983) with th. actual 

chanontat danign adaptad fro* Valdka.p and Kuanan 

( 1973).

2.3.3 Culturt nalntenanca

Cultura« of Intaracting nicrobial annociation« 

war. .alntalnad by r.nowal of 200 .1 aliquota of cultura 
fluid at weakly interrai« and r.placa.ant of thia with 
thè «a*« wolo.e of fr.ah aediu* which had b.en «upple- 
■ented with 4 «M of tha appropriata carbon «ource.
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2.6 AaalTtlol M>thod«

2.4.1 Subutrmtm*

Quaotitativ« and ^ualllatina analyaaa of 

aronatic aubatrataa nata «ada alth a OV acanning 

• pactrophotcatar (Fya Unica. PUS800). iafora analyala. 

cultura auparnatant aa.plaa wara cantrifugad at 10,000 z 

g far IO .iautaa, in a USE cantrifuga. and dilatad uith 

tha appropriata aolu.a of baaic .inarai aalta .adiu..

Tha cbaractariatic 0» abaorption apactra of tha 

diffarant are.atic co.pounda vara racordad batuaan 320

and 200 n..

2.4.2 Extraction and BPLC/TLC identification of 

aromatic compounda

500 .1 aolu.aa of cultura auparnatant uara 

firat cantrifugad at 10.000 z g for 10 .inutaa and than 

aztractad tbraa ti.aa uith 300 .1 aliquota of anhydroua 

diathyl athar, Tha co.binad aztracta uara driad ouar 

anhydroua ■ « 2^04 drynaaa undar

uacuu. uitb a rotary auaporator (Callanka.p) at 35 to 

60*C.

For acidic co.pounda, cultura auparnatanta uara 

adjuatad to pH2 uith concantratad aulphuric acid and 

•xtracted aa abova#

Driad aztracta uara diaaoluad in I .1 of 

.athanol for High Farfor.nnca Liquid Chro.atography
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(HPLC) analyai* or in I ■! of anhydrous diatbyl athar 

for thin Layar Chroaatoirapby (TLC) ttudias.

High par/oraanca liquid ehromstoqruphy (HHLC}

I 111 aliquots of astract wara injactad ala a 

aalco aalaa (10 |il loop) and saparatad on a raaaraad 

phata column (Liehrosorb »P-8, 10 |ib March). Tha 

■obila pbasa containad acalonitrila and aathanol in 

dagassad aquaous formic acid (10:30:70 a/a) in which tha 

final concantration of formic acid was 5 mM. Tha flow 

rata (I ml min” *) was malntainad by maans of a piston 

pump (Varían LC50I0) and tha column affluent was 

monitorad with an OV datactor (Varían OV-50) at a fi.ad 

wawalansth of 260 nm. Calibrations wars mada with I mM 

solutions of Analar grads standards which wars ra- 

crystallisad for higher purity.

Thin layer chromatography ¡TLC)

Samples ware chromatographed on pracoatad TLC 

salica gal platas (Kiasalgal 60.P25*; ». Merck AC,

Darmstadt, P0»), together with purified aromatic 

standards (I mM). with a two solwant system in which tha 

first one containad bantana. dioaan and acetic acid at 

wolume ratios of 90:25:10. while the second contained 

hensene. ethyl acetate and formic acid at wolume ratios 

of 85: 15:I.

Spot wisusllsation: acidic fractions (yellow 

spots against a blue background) were wisuallsed by
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•praying th« platas, sitar drying, with a solution oí 

bronocraaol graan. 0.2X (u/a). in atbanol* Othar 

organic coapounds (brown spots against a whita back

ground) wars aiau.li.ad by a.poaing tha platas to iodina 

vapour in a closad cbroaatography tank for 5 ainutas. 

Finally, unaaturatad coapounda wars datactad by thair 

capacity to absorb ultra violet light.

Viaualiaad apota ware Idantifiad by coapariaon 

of IF values with known standarda.

I 2.4.3 Short-chain fatty acids

Short-chain fatty acida were analysed by gas 

liquid ebroaatography (CLC) with a Farkin Elaar Sigaa 

115 CLC. fitted with a flaaa ionisation detector (FID).

A stainless steal coluan (length 2a. internal diaaatar 

2aa) was filled with 5X naopantyl glycol sebacate ♦ IX

H FO on Anakroapolyastar (80-100 aaah). The flow rata
^ * - 1 

of tha carrier gas (nitrogen) was eat at *0 al ain and

tha injector and detector teaparaturcs ware aaiotainad

at I80*C. Tha coluan was aaintainad initially at 100 C

for 5 ainutas after which the teaparatura was increased

to I30*C at a rate of 40*C ain"'. Saaplaa froa tha

cultures ware either injected directly on the coluan or

after acidification of 0.9 al aliquots with 0.1 al

foraic acid (Aristar. I.D.H.) prior to injection (I m D -

Quantification and peak identification ware aada with 10
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■M «tandard* of tha Cj to Cj volatila fatty acida.

2.4.4 Kuthana

Tha aathana concantratIona of cultura gaa 

phaaaa vara datarainad by 6LC analyaia undar tha aaaa 

conditiona aa thoaa daacribad for tha ahort-chaln fatty 

acida with tha ascaptiona that tha datactor and owan 

taaparaturaa wara ISO* and 80*C raapactivaly. 50 pi of

gaa aaaplaa wara injactad and pura aathana (IOC) waa 

uaad aa atandard. Tha taaparatura and ataoapharic 

praaaura wata raeordad and tha aathana concantratIona 

conwartad to aolarity at atandard taaparatura and 

praaaura (STF). Total aathana concantratIona wara 

calculatad aa tha aua of tha go* praaant in tha hand 

apaca and tha gaa dlaaolwad in tha liquid aadiua. by 

■ rafaranca to tha aolubillty of aathana at I bar (10* Fa)

' and 35*C of 0.00173 g 100 al" .

2.4.5 Sulphata assay

Cultura saaplas wara acidifiad than gassad with 

OF* to raaova any aolubla sulphldas aftar which 10 al 

aliquots wara dispansad into ISO al conical flasks 

followed by 0.5 al of the conditioning reagent which 

contained a aiatura of 30 al concentrated HCl. 30 al 

distilled water. 100 al 95J ethyl- or isopropyl alcohol. 

75g H a d  and 50 al of glycerol. I.Og of bariua chloride
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crystal« (20-30 aash) was than added to aaeb aftar which 

tha flasks war« stirted gaatly for aaactly I •inuta sod 

‘ the oytical daosity datarwlnad at *20 na after exactly *

iI aioutas.

The sulphate concentration was dataralned by

reference to a standard curwa ( I t o  10 ap >00 al
-I,

2.4.6 Sulphia* assay

Acid-soluble sulphide was deteralncd by acidi

fication of 10 al allpuots of culture supernatant In 

closed flasks with concentrated H C l . The ewolwed

ilphl< rd In sine scetste (12 w/w) cinc

10 al of 0 . I Msulphide ower a period of >30 alnutes.

Iodine solution were then added to the sine sulphide

prec Ipltate followed by I al of concentrated HCl,

Finally, the solution was back titrated with standard 

sodlua thiosulphate (0.1 H) with starch (Ip 100 al ') « 

the Indicator. The total sulphide was then calculated 

as follows:

Since 1.0 al of 0. I H Iodine - 1.6 ap sulphide

jgg-j , (al lodlne-al Hs^S^O^) I60(ap l'*)
al saaple

Caseous HjS (unionised HjS) froa the cheaostat 

cultures was also trapped as sine sulphide by bubhlinp
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eh* ga* axhauat Chreugh tiac acataca (IX */») and tha 

cencantration of aulphida dataralnad aa bafora.

2.4.7 pB datarainationa

Cultura pi aaluaa aara routinaly datarainad by 

uaa of a Pya Dnicaa pH aatar (Fya Dnicaa PW9418) fittad 

aith a Fya Onicaa alactroda.

2.4.8

opt i

Biomats Batarmlnation»

Optical danaitiaa

Croath aaa folloaad by aeaauring culture 

danaitiaa (OD) at 620 na. aith a Fya Onicaa 8800

ipectrophotoaatar, againat baaic minar al aalta aadiui

blanka.

Dry tfeighti

Dry acighta aara datarminad on 50 ml aliquota 

>f cultura. Tha aaaplca aara acidifiad to hataaan pH

2.5 to 3.0 aith HCl (6H) any aulphida

pracipitata and filtarad through aca tata filtara

(Millipora. 0.22 u ■) ahich had baan praaioualy driad and

aaigbad. Aftar taica aaahing aith 25 ml aolumaa of 

diatillad aatar tha filtara aara again driad to conatant 

aaight at 80*C.
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2,4,9 EnuB4rstiotiB of mothonogonic snd Mttlphsto~

reducing baetoris by tbo Moat Probablo Mumbar 

taehnigua

louatrations of ■•tbaaegonic and aolphata-ra- 

dueing baetarlal populations utilising acatata and/or 

Hj/COj uara aada on I ■! aliquots of aitber tha aaratric 

or ayringic acid-eatabolising culturas aftar first 

sarially diluting ( l O " l O ' ’®) with starila salina 

solution (0.8X u/a ■nCl). Subsaquantly. I «1 samplas of 

aacb dilution aara indiaidually addad to 9 ■! of basic 

■inaral salts aadiua (2.2.2) for tba anuaaration of 

■atbanogans and Fostgata’s aadius (■) (Fostgsta. 1979) 

for tba sulpbata-radueing baetaria. 5 sarua bottlas (25 

al) wara usad for aacb dilution and aaeb aadiua and aara 

closad aitb Suba-saals prior to oaargassing for 5 

ainutas aitb Hj/COj (80:20). Tba bottlas aara incubatad 

at 30*C for 2 aaaks in tba casa of tha sulphata-raducing 

bactaria and J to * aaaks for tha aatbanogans.

Tha rasulta for tha aatbanogans aara 

intarpratad on tha basis of aathana production in tha 

haad spaca of tha bottlas. and for tha sulphata-raducing 

bactaria on tha appaaranca of a black precipitata. 95X 

confidence liaits wara used in tha astiwation of tha 

Most Frobabla Muabar.
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C B A P T »  THKBB

BVALOATIOB OP ACID. AIKALI AMO TBMPBBATDBB TBBATMBBTS 

ARO MBTHABOCBBIC FBBMBRTATIOII OP CBBMICAl HTDBOLT8ATBS

Baaearcb Into th* d*»*lop»€nt of altatnati»« 

fuala and cha.ical faadatocka haa lad to Inaaat Igat ion of 

a aariaty of raw «atariala including lIgn o c a U u l o a a . Aa 

diacuaaad aarliar (1.3.1) thar»ocha«ical pratraat»ant of 

lignocalluloaa haa baan raportad to incraaaa ita bio- 

dagradation a IgnifIcantly botb at bigb and low p H . Of 

tbaaa. aatboda inaolaing tba uaa of alkali and acida 

aucb aa BaOH and

Tba objactiaaa of thia atudy nata to aaaluata 

tba potantial fot utiliaing BaOH and HjSO^ ptatraataanta 

undar conditiona of aabiant taaparatura. ataaa and I2I*C 

(15 Iba pai) to incraaaa biodagradabi1ity and aubaaquant 

aatbana production fro» lignocalluloaic aatarial.

3 I Acid. Alkali and Taanaratura Traa f a n t

3.1.1 Substrata

Tba aavduat uaad in tbia atudy waa fro» Scota 

Pina (Pinua . a W a a t r i a ) wbicb bad baan ground with a pin 

■ill (Kak Ltd., Chaabira) to a particla aiaa of <*0 »aab 

prior to drying to conatant »aigbt at 100*C.
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i.1.3 A n t l v i t

Both th* untr*«t*d «nd tr««t«d »«wd’Jtt 

•••ay«d for lltol" •»< coatont as foUooa;

Llgaia was datarwlnad by oaa of tha 0S8B 

standard wathod dascribad by Faarl (1967). I g of driad 

tawpla was trsstad w U b  10 «1 of hot da.inaralisad vatar 

and allowed to stand for 15 wlnutas with occasional 

shaking. Tha hydrolysis was than wade with 25 »1 of 86X 

(w/w) HjSO^ for 3 h at awbiant tewparaturs. aftar which 

tha preparation was diluted with 250 .1 of da.inaralisad 

water and boiled for 5 •inotes. The resulting, cooled, 

■isture was then filtered through a Gooch crucible and 

the granular precipitate of lignin washed with dewiner- 

alised water before drying to constant weight at lOO'C. 

Finally, tha weight of the estracted driad lignin was

daterwined.

The ash content was datarwined according to the 

■ethod of The Aaaoclation of Official Analytical 

Cheaists ( 1975).

The reaaining fraction was assuwed to be wainly 

i cellulose, henlcellulose and related cowpounds and was 

i quantified by subtracting the su. of the weight of the 

I lignin and ash couponents fro. the weight of the dried

t
••VdUtte
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j^j,j Phy»ico-eh»mie»J hydrolyi*

Sodium hydrouldo ond *2*®4

th. of .oudu.t. I» . n ,  ..iron dlff.r.nt eon-

c.ntr.tlon. of «.OH (0.1. 0.5. .-0. 5.0. 10.0. 25.0 .nd 

50.OX */.) u.r. o..d. 8l.il.rl,. th. .... con- 

c.otr.tion. of H^SO* u.r. u..d -ith th. .ddition of . 

fin.l conc.ntr.tion of 72X (./.)• Thro, diff.r.nt

t. .p.r.tur..: ..bi.nt (25 î 2). 100 .nd I2I*C w.r.

u. od. It .u.t b. not.d. hou.o.r. th.t th. fin.l 

t..p.r.tur. ua. ro.eh.d b, tb. u.. of autocl..... Thu. 

an additional uariabl. of pr.o.ur. (15 lb. p.i) «»a. «I*» 

introducd. Control tr.at.ant. (uat.r) v.r. al.o u.ad

•t aaeh of th. t..p.ratur...

I K ...pi., of ground, dri.d ..vdu.t u.r.

plac.d in Erl.n..,.r fla.k. ('»0 .1) a -  «0 .1. of .ach 

cone.ntration of daOH and HjSO^ u.r. indi.idu.il, add.d 

to triplicata fla.k.- Th. fla.k. u.r. than ...lad uith 

Sub.-.aal. (C.ll.nk..p) prior to incubation at th. thra. 

diff.r.nt ta-paratur... Triplic.t. fla.k. u.r. than 

...pl.d at di.cr.t. ti.a int.ru.l. and tra.tad a. 

folloua: th. pr.paration. u.r. dilut.d uith di.tillad

uatar. n.utr.li.ad to pB 7.0 uith aith.r 6 B B.OB or 6 B 

HjSO^. filt.r.d through filt.r papar ( H h .f.n Bo. I) in 

Buchn.r funn.l. und.r uacuu.. and ua.h.d uith 200 .1 

di.till.d untar. Th. ra.idua. u.r. than dri.d to con

stant u.ight at I00*C. Final!,, .olubi1i.ation ua.
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datcrainad by aaaaurlng tha diaaypaaranca of iotolubla 

gry aattar coaparad with tha dlatlllad watar controla.

I 3.1.4 Raauita and ditcutsion

Tha sawdust usad in this study was found to 

contain (X by waight); lignin, 27.8 and ash, 2.8, with 

tha raaaindar (69.*X) coaposad of callulose and 

haaicallulose togathar with coaponants such as rasins, 

phanolics, flawanoids, pactin and tannins.

Tha disappaaranca of insolubla dry aattar whan 

saaplaa of sawdust wars indiwidually traatad with NaOH 

and >2®®* ** wnrioua concantrat ions batwaan 0.1 and SOX 

v/w and w/w raapactiwaly at aabiant taaparatura for 

varioua tiaa intarwals is shown in Figuras 5 and 6 with 

tha raaulta of hast traataanta in Tablas 2 and 3.

Froa Figuras 5 and 6 it can ba aaan that aftar 

one hour for all tha traataanta, including tha distilled 

watar controls, significant solubilisation was apparent. 

This was possibly due to tha disappearance of the 

readily-aolubla asteriala present in tha sawdust. Sub- 

aaquantly. solubilisation continued although the rates 

for all traataanta ware auch leas draaatic.

Froa Figure 5 it can be seen that awen after 120 

h incubation at sabient taaperatura. solubilisation con

tinued in the presence of SOX and, to a lesser extent, 

0.1, 0.5 and IX (w/w) 8aOH. Although, in general teraa.
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I Z

ri9ur* «. o£ Incr*aain9 Concantratlona o£
on Solublliaation o£ Pina Sawdust aitar
Crindin9 at Aabiant Taaparatura. H,0 (o---o)
0 , 1  (a---a). 0.5 CD--- O) . 1*0 (■---àt > 5*0
(a---a), 10.0 (a— t), JS.o (o— O ) , 50.0
(•---P) and 72.0% (•--- •). Valuaa Rapraaant
Maana ef Triplicata Oatarainationa
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the greater the concentration of llaOII the higher the 

percentage aolubilieation there did not appear to be any 

direct correlation between theae two. A poaaible 

explanation for thia, however, ia not readily obvioua.

In the preaence of HjSO^ at concent rationa of 

up to 25X (v/v) a aiailar picture wan obtained (Figure 

6) although aolubiliaation continued in all the treat- 

■enta even after 120 h incubation. Although no direct 

correlation between HjSO^ concentration and percentage 

aolubi1iaation waa again apparent, a draaatic increaae 

in aolubiliaation (both in terwa of rate and percentage) 

reaulted when the concentration waa increaaed fro» 50 to 

72X (v/v). Thia waa poaaibly due to the fact that 

cellulcae ia not coapletely hydrolyaed at concent rationa 

below 65Z (Sarkanen and Ludwig, 1971).

Mo direct coapariaona between the effecta of 

the two treataent typea could be aade for two reaaona. 

Piratly, the aaae concentrâtiona of acid and alkali were 

not uaed, and. aecondly. the two cheaicala have differ

ing aolubiliaation effecta. For exaaple. acid treataent 

reaulta in the hydrolyaia of carbohydratea to leave the 

inaoluble lignin fraction, while alkaline treataent 

reaulta in fibre awelling. with aoae aolubiliaation of 

lignin and carbohydratea (knappert et_ £l, 1980;

Pavloatathia and Goaaett. 1985).

The reaulta of the addition of ateaa in the
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praccncc of ««OH or* pr«*«nt«d in Table 2 fro» which xt 
can be aeen that aignificant aolubiliaatIon waa 
apparent, with the exception of the water contrôla, 
after 15 ainutea. after which the ratea alowed 
particularly at the lower concentrâtiona. Once »ore aa 
the concentration of BaOH waa increaaed aolubiliaation 
alao increaaed although no correlation waa apparent. 
With the exception of the loweat concentration (O.IX) 
of WaOH. extended treatment from 15 to 60 ainutea 
reaulted in increaaed aolubi1 iaation although there waa 
no diatinct trend in the increaae. Together with the 
proceaa of aolubiliaation BaOH »ay be utiliaed by 
aaponification of uronic and acetyl eater by reaction 
with free carboxyl groupa, and for neutraliaation of 
acidic producta foraed fro» alkaline degradation of 
celluloae. heaice1 luloae and lignin (Pavloatathia and 
Goaaett. 1985). The aaae workera alao reported that 
the effect of alkali treatment, aa obaereed here, waa 
not uniform and poatulated that reaidual alkali could 
be uaed to predict treatment effect provided that the
concentration used in e»ce***

Table 2 ahowa the reaulta of the treatment of 
aawduat at I2I*C (15 Iba pai) for 15 and 60 ainutea in 
the preaence of BaOH. High percentage aolubi1iaation 
with all the treataenta. including the water control, 
waa apparent after 15 ainutea and. with the exception
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of the O.IX lleOH concentration, increased aolubi1iaation 
resulted coapared with the ateaa-treated preparations.
The increases observed could possibly be attributed to 
the reaoval of extractive aaterials such as protein, 
tannin, pectin and possibly soae of the heaice1 lulose. 
Extended treatment to 60 minutes resulted in rather 
variable results since concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, 5.0, 
10.0 and 25.OX (v/v) were characterised by increased 
solubilisations whereas decreases were observed at the 
concentrations of I and 50X (w/v). With the exception 
of the final concentration, however, treatment by 
autoclavin, resulted in elevated solubilisation compared 
with steam treatment. The one discrepancy could 
possibly be attributed to repolymerisation of lignin 
monomera in the presence of 50X (w/v) under the con
ditions of I21*C and 15 lbs psi.

The energy requirements for steaming and auto

claving were not calculated but. according to 

Pavlostathis and Gossett (1985). if no treatment is 

applied the inputs required for the digester heating, 

mixing and grinding are higher than the outputs, 

although they reported that this economic analysis of 

the overall process could be misleading.

As discussed earlier (1.3.1), the alkali 
treatment of sawdust results in the removal of lignin 
and also increases the surface area by swelling and
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•Itaring th« coaponant crystalline and aaorphous 
structurat (Han and Callihan* 1974; Carr and Doon»
1984).

Tha results of the addition of staaa in the 
presence of ^2 80  ̂ are presented in Table 3, fro« which 
it can be seen that the lower concentrations (0.1, 0.5 

1 and I.OJ) showed very little difference in their effects 
on solubilisation after steaaing for 15 ainutes. while 
with the higher concentrations solubilisation increased 
as the concentration increased. After 60 ainutes,

I howewer, significant solubilisation was apparent with 
} all the concentrations used. The solubilisation 
' increase recorded at low concentrations of 8 2 80  ̂ aay 
1 possibly be attributed to the hydrolysis of the 
heaicellulose which has been reported by aany 
investigators to be easily reaoved (Cowling, 1975; 
Knappert e^al., 1980; Pavlostcthis end Gossett, 1985; 
Consales, Lopes-8antin, Caainal and Sola, 1986).

Table 3 suaaarises the results of sawdust 
treataent when subjected to I2I*C (15 lbs psi) for 15 
and 60 ainutes in the presence of 8 2 8 0 .̂ High percent
age solubilisations were recorded with all the 
Creataents, including the water control. Unlike the 
ateaa treated preparations, however, increases in 
solubilisation were recorded at all the concentrations 
although there was no direct correlation between the
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concentration and reaultant aolubiIlaation. ly 
axtandint tha traataant to 60 ainutaa incraaaad 
aolubiliaation was apparent at every concentration with 
the exception of 72X (v/v) although the percentage 
increases were not as draastic as those observed in the 
presence of steaa treataent. The discrepancy observed 
in the presence of 72X (v/v) H^SO^ could possibly be 
attributed to the recrystallisation of cellulose.

Acid treataent of Iignoce1lulosic aaterials has 
been used as a preliainary treataent stage to degrade 
the polyaeric structure. For exaaple, for subsequent 
analyticsl purposes, ensyaatic hydrolyses and for 
producing sugar liquors, particularly for feraentation 
to ethanol (Wilke et, al. 198 1; Knappert et. al. 1980).

Ban and Callihan (1974) used different con
centrations of HjSO^ to hydrolyse rice straw and sugar 

j cane bagasse to increase the subsequent aicrobial
digestibility of the cellulose content and found that 
sugar production was aaxiaal when the bagasse was 
treated with 5X (v/v) H^SO^ for 15 ainutes at I2I*C. 
Prolonged heating up to 2 h did not in fact increase 
sugar yield further. Bienkowski, Ladisch, Voloch and 
Tsao (1984) exaained the effects of steeping corn 
residue with concentrations of H^SO^ between 15 and 25X 
(v/v), subjected to discrete teaperatures between 95 and 
I03*C, and showed that a residence tiae of 5 h. together
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with a taaparatura bctwcan 95 and I03*C and an acid con
centration of I6X (e/tr). were required for opt iaua 
depolyaerisation. Wright and D'Agincourt (1984) in a 
■iailar study found that the hydrolysis of crystalline 
cellulose in the presence of concentrated and dilute 
acids differed. In the case of the foraer. 85X (v/w) 
HjSO^ resulted in a breakage of the bonds between 
adjacent cellulose chains thus destroying the 
crystallinity. Conwersely, dilute H^SO^ aediated 
hydrolysis of the aaorphous regions and as a consequence 
a crystalline residue reaeined.

3.2 Methanoaenic Teraentation of Sawdust
Hydrolysis Products

The effects of prêtreataents of 1 ignore 1lulosic 
aaterials on subsequent anaerobic digestion have 
preyiously been investigated (Wilson and Pidgen, 1964; 
Zeikus. 1980b; Chandler et al. 1980; Young and 
McCarty, 1981; Chynoweth and Jerger, 1985;
Pavlostathis and Gossett, 1985). For exaaple, Chynoweth 
and Jerger (1985) suggested that although biogasificat
ion of wood and wood residue as an energy source aay be 
technically feasible, since high bioconwersion 
efficiencies were achieved with soae selected hardwood 
species after physical treataent to reduce the particle 
size to 0 . 8 aa, aethane could in fact be obteined at
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■uch »or« rapid rat*» followint pr*tr*at»*nt with »odiuB 
hydroxide. Paxloatathia and Coaaett (1985) exaained 
■•thane production fro» wheat atraw, after alkaline 
treataent». and found that concentration» of 16 and 50 g 
MaOH 100 g”* total »olid» reaulted in increaned bio
degradability and »ubaequent Bethane production in 
excc»» of lOOZ.

3,2.1 Preparttion of hydrolysates

Although BaxiauB »olubi 1 i»ation wa» obtained in 
the preaence of (v/v).
after I hour of treatnent at I2I*C (15 lb» p»i) thia 
reault waa conparable with the lower concentration of 
50Z under the aaae condition» and a» a conaequence the 
latter concentration waa choaen for all »ubaequent 
treataenta and the tenperature of treatnent waa 
atandardiaed at ateaning.

The hydrolyaatea froB both 8a0H and H^SO^ 
treatBonta were obtained as follow»:

100 g »aaplea of dried aawduat were individu
ally auapended in I litre of BaOH or 8 2 5 0 4 , 5 0 1 (w/v and 
v/v reapectively) . After ateaaing for I h the pH of 
each preparation waa adjuated to 7.0 with either HaOH 
(6H) or HjSO^ (6N) before filtration through a Hhataan 
Ho. I filter paper. The filtrate» were then freeze- 
dried by Bean* of a vacuua freeze drying unit (Model
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30.P.2.T.S. Edward High Vacuu» Ltd., Suaaea) after which 
the dried »ateriala were eatracted with diethyl ether to 
leave any IlajSÔ  fro» the neutralieat ion atep, and dried 
by rotary evaporation at 40*C (Callenka»p Eotary 
Evaporator).

3.2.2 Analysis of hydrolysis products

The insoluble aaterials which resulted fro» the 
two sawdust treataents were dried at I00*C to constant 
weight, after which lignin and ash coaponents were 
deterained. Finally, the volatile aatter in the 
freeae-dried extracts was deterained by ignition at 

550*C for one hour.

3^2.3 Results and discussion

The results of the hydrolysis products snalysis 
are shown in Table 4 fro» which it can be seen that 
52.9X of the lignin present in the sawdust was reaoved 
after treataent with MaOH, 50E (w/v), at IOO*C for I h. 
Conversely, treataent with H^SO^, SOX (v/v), at IOO*C 
for 1 h, increased the aaount of residual lignin by a 
factor of approxiaately 2.5 coapared with the untreated 
controls. These results eaphasised the fact that alkali 
treataent reaoved lignin and heaice1 lulosic aaterials to 
leave aainly the crystalline a-cellulose (Brown, 1983; 
Pavlostathis and Gossett, 1985). Conversely, treataent
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with *2*®* »howwd that calluloae and htaica1 lulota
•ffectivalT rawowad and aubaaquantly convartad to 

augar aatariala.

Table 4. Analyaia of Ontraated and Treated Pine 
Sawduat. Values Shown »apresent Means 
of Triplicate Deterainations and are
Expressed as Z Dry Height.

Treataent Lignin
Z

Ash
Z

Residua 1 
Material 
Z

Untreated 27.8 2 . 8 69.4

NaOB (SOZ w/v) 
I00*C, Ih 14.7 2 . 6 82.7

H,SO,(50X v/w) 
lOO'C, Ih 69.9 5.2 25.9

MaOH extract - 0 . 2 2 -

"2*0* - 0.17 -

The ash content of the alkali-trested sawdust 
decreased slightly as the lignin content decreased, 
which was in direct contrast with the HjSO^-trested 
sawdust in which a considerable increase was observed. 
The latter was attributed to the increase in lignin con-
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tant, tlnca llgnin has bean raportad to bava an aah con
tant of approsiaataly 30X for aoftaooda (Brown. 1983).

Charactarisations of tha freere-driad aolatila 
axtracta wera not aada. Tha ralativaly low con- 
centrationa of aah praaant in theaa poaaibly raauXtad 
froa aodiuB aulphate aftar tha nautraliaation atap.

3.2.4 Hethanogenic fermentation

Cloaad cultura aethanoganic feraentationa of 
acid and alkali hydrolyaataa, reaidual aolida and un- 
traatad aawduat. together with acetate were invaatigated 

aa followa:
A aerua-bottle technique waa uaed in which 

preraducad triplicate 90 al aliquota of baaic ainaral 
aalta aediua (2.2.1 B), individually auppleaented with I 
g l"' of the extracted aateriala, acetate, reaxdual 
aolida or untreated aawduat aa the aole carbon and 
energy aourcea, were aaintained in an anaerobic culture 
chamber overnight to facilitate anaerobioaia prior to 
inoculation with lOZ (v/v) inoculum from the veratric 
acid enrichment culture (2.3.1). The bottlea were 
cloaed with Suba-aeala and incubated at 30*C. Samplea 
for methane gaa and fatty acid analyaea were taken at 
regular intervala over a period of 30 daya (Figurea 1 

and 8 ) with the exception of the untreated aawduat and 
reaidual aolida aupplemented culturea (18 montha).
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Figur« 7. Methan« Production by th« Interacting Microbial 
Association fron Different Physico-Chenical 
Treatnent Fractions and Acetate Düring Cloaed 
Culture Cultivation at 30*C. NaOH Hydrolysate
(o— o)f • !•---•)» HaOHResidual Solids (O-̂ — O) , H.SO. Residual Solids

. Acetate It-- 1 ) and Ontreated Pine
Sawdust (a--A)
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Piqûre 8» Acetate Production and Uiilitaiion by the lnceraccin( 
Microbial Aaaociation froa Different Phyaico* 
Chemical Traatnant Practiona During Cloaed 
Culture Cultivation at 30*C. MaoB Hydrolysate
(0— 0). (•--- •). HaoH
Residual sSlids (□---□), M.SO^ Residual
Solids (■— ■ ) >  Acetate (c---and Untreated
Pina Sawdust (a ---^) .
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Tcrainal ««than* concantrationa «era datar«inad after 30 
days incubation and corrected to atandard temperature 
and pressure. Corrections for the solubilities of 
■ethane and COj «ere also Bade by the aethod described 
by Shelton and Tiedje (198*).

In addition to these closed cultures, total (as 
production «as deterained by use of three-neck round- 
bottoa flasks (I litre) fitted «ith graduated gas 
collection syateas aiailar to the one described by 

Baiba, ( 1978).

3.2.5 KesuJts tnd discussion

Proa Figure 7 it can be seen that the con
centration of aethane produced froa the untreated 
sa«duat during the first 30 days incubation «as very lo« 
and «as equivalent to 16.7 al g'' «hich represented a 
digestibility of 4.9X only (Table 5). This lo« digesti
bility did not in fact change significantly even after 
protracted incubation over a period of 18 aonths. The 
percentage digestibility «as, ho«ever, coaparable «ith 
the results obtained by Chynoueth and Jerger (1985) «ho 
reported that anaerobic bioconversion efficiency for 
loblolly pine «as 3X only, «hile the equivalent values 
for hybrid poplsr and sycaaore «ere 53.8 and 56.7X 
respectively. Holt and Jones (1983) also reported that 
Scots pine «as aore resistant to bacterial degradation
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in anaerobic aquatic habitats than baach wood. Thus it 
would appear that not all woody aaterials are suscept
ible to bioconeersion to the saae extent although it is 
still not clesr whether it is the lignin content, the 
type of structural association between the lignin and 
other coaponents, or the presence of other constituents 
in soae woody aaterials or a coabination of these which 
is responsible for the recalcitrance.

Although it has been suggested that the 
association between lignin and other cell wall polyaers 
is resistant to aicrobial attack (Cowling, 1975̂
Chandler et. al, 1980; Zeikus, 1980a) this was later 
refuted by Chynoweth and Jerger (1985) who speculated 
that biogasification of wood was technically feasible.

Proa Figure 7 it can also be seen that aethane 
production froa the residual solids of acid and alkali 
treataent, whilst although still coaparatiwely low, did 
increase quite significantly coapared with the untreated 
sawdust with incresses of 23.7 and 65.1 al g res
pectively observed. Siailarly, increases in digesti
bility of 6 .9X and 18.8X respectively were also 
apparent. These increases in both aethane production 
and digestibility of the residual solids after acid and 
alkali treataent, coapared with the untreated control, 
aay be attributed to the effects of the two cheaicals on 
the 1 ignocellulosics which resulted in a higher lignin
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c o n t e n t ,  end h.ne. e r . e t . r  r . e . l c i t r . n e .  o f  t h e  e c i d -  

t r e a t e d  t h e n  t h e  a l k a l i - t r e a t e d  a a w d u a t  ( H a n  a n d  

C a l l i h a n ,  1974). Aa  d i a c u a a e d  e a r l i e r  (1.3. I), a c x d  

h y d r o l y a i a  r e a u l t a  in t h e  r e . o v a l  of  c e l l u l o a e  a n d  

h e . i c e l l u l o . e  to l e a v e  l i . n i n  w h i c h  h a .  b e e n  a h o v n  to  be 

r e . i . t . n t  t o  a n a e r o b i c  d e g r a d a t i o n  ( C h a n d l e r  et £ 1 .

1980; Z e i k u a .  1 9 8 0 b ) .  C o n v e r a e l y .  a l k a l i  t r e . t » e n t  

re.«lit. in t h e  r e . o v a l  o f  l i g n i n ,  a n d  t h i a .  t o g e t h e r  

w i t h  . w e l l i n g  a n d  p h y . i c . l  a l t e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m p o n e n t  

c r y . t . l l i n e  a n d  a - o r p h o u .  a t r u c t u r e .  render a t h e  r e . i d u a l  

. . t e r i . l .  m o r e  a u a c e p t i b l e  t o  m i c r o b i a l  c . t . b o l i . m  

( D e t r o y  ±1.  I««';
A l t h o u g h  c e l l u l o . e  a n d  h e m i c e 1 l u l o . e  h a v e  b e e n  

d e m o n . t r . t e d  to b e  b i o d e g r a d a b l e  u n d e r  a n a e r o b i c  c o n 

d i t i o n .  ( S t a f f o r d .  H a w k e ,  a n d  H o r t o n .  198 0 ) .  t h e  d e g r e e  

a n d  r a t e  of  d e g r a d a t i o n  a r e  a f f e c t e d  by  f a c t o r ,  a u c h  a. 

the d e g r e e  o f  c r y a t .11 in ity a n d  p o l y m e r i . a t i o n  of  t h e  

. o l e c u l e  a n d  the c a p i l l a r y  a t r u c t u r e  ( C o w l i n g .  1975). 

H o w e v e r ,  w h e n  c e l l u l o . e  a n d  h e m i c e l l u l o a e  a r e  . . . o c i . t e d  

w i t h  l i g n i n  in a 1 i g n o c e 1 l u l o . i c  m a t r i x  b o t h  g r o u p ,  

b e c o m e  i n c r e . a i n g l y  r e . i . t . n t  to  m i c r o b i a l  a t t a c k .  F a n .  

G h . r p u r . y  a n d  tee d i » ' )  c o n c l u d e d  tha t  t h e  c o n t e n t  of 

l i g n i n  g o v e r n ,  t h e  r a t e  of  h y d r o l y . i .  of 1 i g n o c e 1 l u l o . i c  

. . t e r i . l .  a l t h o u g h  r e d u c t i o n  in c r y a t . 1 1 i n i t y  a n d  

p a r t i c l e  . i x e  w e r e  . h o w n  to  h a v e  l i t t l e  e f f e c t .

D e . p i t e  t h e  c o n t e n t i o n  tha t  l i g n i n  i. r e . i . t . n t
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to »icrobial catabolit«. Banner and Bodaon (1985) did 
report ditai«ilation under anaerobic conditiona.
However, «icrobial converaion of «oat woody apeciea ia 
generally not conaidered technically feaaible without 
aoae type of pretreataent to diaaociate the biodegradable 
coaponentt froa lignin. Pavloatathia and Goaaett (1985) 
exaained aethane production froa wheat atraw. after 
aubjection to alkaline treataenta of 2, 16 and 50 g MaOH
100 g” * total aolida, and found that each of the 
treataenta resulted in higher aethane production coapared 
with untreated controls. An increase in excess of lOOX 
was in fact observed when concentrations of 50 g HaOH 100 
g"' total solids were used. In a aiailar investigation 
Chynoweth and Jerger (1985) showed that when cottonwood, 
hybrid poplar, and sycaaore were individually treated 
with 5X and 50X by weight of BaOH per graa of feed 
volatile solids at I00*C for 2.5 h. the terainal aethane 
yields achieved were obtained after 12 to 1* days 
coapared with 60 days for untreated controls. It is now 
well docuaented. however, that low-aolecular weight, 
polyaroaatic lignin derivatives and known lignin 
degradation products, such as vanillic acid, cinnaaic 
acid, catechol, protocatechuic acid, phenol, bensoic and. 
p-hydroxybensoic acid and syringic acid can be 
catabolised under anaerobic conditions (Baiba and Evans. 
1979; Healy and Young. 1979; Taylor, 1982; Sleat and
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Robinaon. 1983; Colberg and Young. 1985).
Fro» Figura 7 it can be aaen that the »ethane 

production fro» both acetate and the acid eztracta 
acarted i»»ediately with no apparent lag period and 
followed the aa»e pattern. The pattern of »ethane 
production fro» the MaOH extract, however, differed 
ao»ewhat and waa characteriaed by a long lag phaae 
although both the rate of aubaequent »ethane production 
and final concentrâtiona were in fact co»parable to the 
production fro» the acetate-aupple»ented culture. The 
protracted lag phaae obaerved exe»plified the different 
producta obtained with the two typea of hydrolyaia and 
could poaaibly have been attributed to the ayntheaia of 
eaaential enxy»ea. Thua it »ay be apeculated that a 
apecific co»ple»ent of conatitutive enxy»ea exiated 
within the »icrobial aaaociation which waa able to 
cataboliae the H^SO^ hydrolyaia producta. auch aa 
volatile acida and augara. whereaa adaptive enzyaea were 
required to cataboliae the augara, phenolic coapounda. 
lignin aonoaera and oligoaera which reaulted fro» the 
NaOH treataent. The reaulta ahown in Table 6 tend to 
aupport thia poaaibility. and alao ahow that the 
teralnal concentration of gaa produced fro» acetate waa
566.3 »1 of which 362.4 »1 waa »ethane, which repreaent- 
ed 64.OX of the total gaa. The reaaining 36.OX waa 
aaauaed to be eaaentially COj together with trace con-
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c«ntr«tiom of other t**«« »*»ich were not determined. 
This eelue represented a total of 98.7X of the 
theoretical ealue . The terminal concentrations of 
methane produced from the acid and alkali hydrolysates 
were 3*A.3 and 332.9 ml t"' respectively (Table 6) which 
represented 56.0 and 61.OX of the total gas produced by 
the respective culture. It is interesting to note that 
the methane productions were similar for the two 
hydrolysates even though the chemical compositions 

differed markedly.

3.3 Summary
Ground pine (Pinus sylvestris) sawdust was 

treated with various concentrations (from 0.1 to SOX 
w/v) of «aOH at ambient temperature. The results ob
tained showed that solubilisation increased as both the 
treatment time and concentration were increased. The 
highest value of 23.7X was obtained at a concentration 
of 50X (w/v) after I20h. This compared with a percent
age solubilisation of IIX which was obtsined with the 
lowest concentration (O.IX) after the same treatment 

period.
When the mixtures were steamed for 15 and 60 

minutes the highest solubilisation (29.7X) was obtained 
with 50X (w/v) WaOH after 60 minutes. This result com
pared with a value of 7.6X when the O.IX concentration
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was used. At the higher teaperature of I2I*C (15 lbs 
psi). hoveeer, aolubiIisation in the presence of 501 
(v/v) »aOH decreased as the treataent tiae was increased 
since 31.6X resulted after 15 ainutes but only 17.6X 
after 60 ainutes. Since the result of the 15 ainutes 
treataent at I2I*C was not significantly different to 
the 60 ainutes steaa treataent the latter was used in 
all subsequent studies.

When WaOH uas replaced with *2®®4 
results were obtained since solubilisation at aabient 
teaperature again increased with concentration and 
treataent tiae with the highest ealue (64.2X) obtained 
with 72X (v/v) and a treataent tiae of 120h.

In the presence of elevated teaperature (steaa) 
and a shorter incubation period (Ih) then a percentage 
eolubilisation of 44X resulted in the presence of the 
saae concentration of acid although decreases to 34 and 
finally 4 .6X were apparent with the lower concentrations 
(50 and O.IX) under the saae conditions.

By increasing the teaperature further to I2I*C 
percentage solubilisations of 51.9 and 52. IX resulted 
froa the treataents with 50 and 72X (w/v) H^SO^ after 60 

ainutes .
As a consequence of the relatively Halted 

solubilisation increase at I2I*C all subsequent tre.t- 
aents were aade in the presence of steaa with 50X (v/v)
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HjSO^ and an incubation pariod of 1 b.
• loaathanation of tha tuo raauUint fractlona. 

roaidual aolida and tha ftaaaa-drlad nautraliaad hydro- 
lytata. of tha tuo traataant typaa raaultad In tha 
production of highcT concantratlona (81.8 al g ) of

tly.

aathana froa tha *aOH rasidual fraction than froa tha 
corraaponding HjSO^ fraction (*0.* al g '). Conaar 
a louar concantrat ion (332.9 al g"') of aathana uaa 
obtainad froa tha «aOB hydrolyaata than froa tha acid 
hydrolyaata (3*4.3 al g"'). Thua, in total. I g of aau- 
duat aubjactad to I h ataaa traataant in tha praaanca of 
MaOR at SOX (u/a) concantration raaultad in tha product
ion of 1*2.1 al of aathana coaparad with 1*3.8 al froa 
tha corraaponding HjSO^ pratraatad aatarial. Both thaaa 
raaulta uara aignifleantly highar than tha aathana con- 
cantratlon of 16.7 al g‘ ' obtainad with tha aawduat con
trol. Tha pratraataanta, tharafora, raaultad in 
approaiaataly 8 . 5  fold oaarall incraaaaa in aathana pro

duct ion.
The total eoata of energy and chaaicala for tha 

tuo treataanta and aubaaquant neutraliaationa ware not
.  . . .• r k . a  ttmrm  a o u i u a l a n t .  P a u l o a t a t h i a  a n dc a l c u l a t e d  a i n c e  t h e y  w e r e  aqui-»«i«n<.

Coaaett (1985), houeaer, reported that at tha than prree 
of natural gaa. aathana production froa 1 ignocaIluloaIc 
aatariala. after auch traataenta. uaa not aconoaically 
attractiue. Thua. at tha praaant tiae. ulth oil pricaa

/
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considerably bale*» tha 1985 figuras. it would appear 
that traatwanta auch aa thaaa are aaan laaa financially 
attractive although thia situation could wall change in 

tha future.
The use of other pratraatwant aathods, however, 

could prove wore aconowically feasible in tha short 
Cara. For axaapla, tha use of tha anzyae aryl 
atharasa” discovered by Srinivaaan, Chong, Cary and 
Narva (1984), which was shown to digest lignin to 
•ethanol and catechol in as little aa 2 h.
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CIAPTEK root

BNKICHMEHT, ISOLAIIOE AMD ADAPTATIOE OF IHTEEACTIMC 

NICEOEIAL ASSOCIATIOES TO SELECTED WETHAEOCEEIC 

SUESTBATES

4. I Enriehacnt «nd I»olation
As discussed ssrlisr (1.5.1) snrichuent tech

niques are deti«ned essentially to change the aicrobial 
environaent in such a way that the organisa or organisas 
under study successfully coapete against all other 
species and hence becoae the doainant population(s) 
(Parkes. 1982). Once isolated, anaerobic aicrobial 
associations can then be adapted for the aethanogenic 
feraentation of asny naturally-occurring aroaatic sub
strates (Baiba and Evans. 1980b).

With respect to the present study preliainary 
investigations were aade with anomic freshwater sediaent 
and fresh bovine ruaen fluid (obtained froa Clasgow City 

Abattoir) as follows:
Thirty three lignin-related aroaatic coapounds were 
selected for the enrichaents in which between * and 5 g 
anomic sediaent or bovine ruaen fluid were added to 15 
al of aediua. suppleaented with 2 aM of the specific 
aroaatic coapound. 25 al serua bottles (MacParlane 
Robson Ltd.. U.K.) were used and these were incubated 
inverted and stationary at 30*C in the dark.
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CloM»d cuitur««

For ¥«r«trlc and syringic «cid closed culture*, 
three-neck. round-botto* pyre» fle*k* (I litre), fitted 
with graduated gas collection systeas, siailar to the 
one described by Salba (1978). were used. The flask* 
were batched with 600 ■! of wediuB. supplemented with 
either eeratric or syringic acid to a final concen
tration of 2 bN. inoculated with 60 g of anoxic sediment 
and oeergassed for 20 ain. with OP« to establish 
anaerobiosis. The cultures were aaintained *t 30*C and 
sampled at regular interval* for methane and residual 
substrate concentrations for 3 month*. Fermentation 
gases were collected by displacement of a solution of 
sodium chloride (20X w/v) and citric acid (0.5X w/v).

When rumen fluid was used as the source of 
inoculum methane production wa* high in all the treat
ment*. including the control*, due to the presence of 
residual carbon and as a consequence it wa* not possible 
to use methane as a criterion for the determination of 
aromatic compound catabolism. On fortúnately, the OV 
absorption spectra were initially impossible to measure 
even when the culture* were first centrifuged for 15 
min. at 10,000 z g. After I* d of incubation at 30*C. 
however, all the treatment*, including the non-amended 
controls, produced typical absorption bond* at 275 ± 0.2 
nm. Following this analysis each enrichment culture wa*
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•ubculturtd and raiacubatad for up to 8 waaka at which 
point aoaa of tha aroaatic coapounda wara coaplataly 
cataholiaad. aa indicatad by tha woluaaa of aathana 
foraad and tha OV abaorption apactra, whilat othara wara 
aithar partially cataboliaad or racalcitrant (labia 7).

Uhan tha aawa coapounda ware incubated in the 
praaenca of freahwater aadiaant aa inoculua. the UV 
abaorption apactra ware aore diatinct and. in addition, 
aathana waa only generated after initiation of 
cataboliaa of the reapactiwe aroaatic aolacula. For 
axaapla. the cataboliaaa of ayringic acid, gallic acid, 
ainapic acid and 3.5.diaathoay - * hydroxycinnaaic acid 
ware firat detected after 18 to 20 daya incubation, aa 
indicated by their corraaponding abaorption banda. 
Methane, howeaar. waa not generated until after between 
25 and 30 daya of incubation. Other coapounda (aainly 
di-auhatituted aroaatic aonoaera) auch aa weratric acid, 
eanillic acid, and eanilline were cataboliaed only after 
extended incubation perioda of between * and 10 weeka. 
whilat the reaainder were either partially cataboliaed. 
aa evidenced by the accuaulation of aetabolic interaedi-
atea. or were recalcitrant.

Recalcitrance in thia inatance aay be attribut
ed to either recalcitrance per ü  or to the preaence of 

I toxic interaediate aetabolitea reaulting froa deaethoxy- 
lation or decarboxylation. Sache and Pfennig (1981)
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raportad that whan Acatobactariuw atraina wara grown on 
banaoic acid dariwatiwaa, which contained I, 2 or 3 
■athosy groupa on the arowatic ringt the reaulting 
corraaponding hydroxy aroaatic coapounda after 
daaethoxylation ware not degraded. They reported that 
for aoaa coapounda, auch aa aniaol, the raaidual product 
of the daaathoxylation waa phenol which waa toxic to all 
Acatobactariua atraina axaainad. Kaiaar and Banaalaann 
(1982b) aiailarly reported that whilat ayringic acid 
analoguaa with aubatituanta in the 3, * and 5 poaition 
of the ring were coapletely cataboliaad, 3,4 aubatitutad 
aubatratea were conwertad to catechol only.

In the praaant atudy ring claawaga of phenol 
and catechol under anoxic conditiona did not raault.
The refractory nature of both theae cowpounda haa in 

fact been docuaented for both aerobic (Kuwahara, 1980) 

and anaerobic (Clark and Fina. 1952; Taylor. Caapbell 

and Chinoy, 1970) conditione. Converaely, Healy and 

Young (1978) and Baiba and Ewana (1980c) reported 

complete cataboliaa of both phenol and catechol under 

anaerobic conditiona.

Theae diacrepanciea way poaaibly be explained 

by the fact that catabolic ratea of organic coapounda 

arc influenced by factora auch aa the aourcc and the 

organic expoaure hiatory of the aicrobial apeciea in a 

given environaent (Anon, 1967). Thua, with the 

exception of highly polluted environaenta, the organic
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•spoaur* hlatory of «ost aquatic aicrobial conunitioa 
ia doainatad by naturally-occurring aubatrataa (Kaiaar 
and Hanaalaann, 1982a, b; Shiap and Pfaandar, 1985).

Baaly and Young (1979) raportad that tha 
raaponaa of anrichaanta to tha diffarant coapounda 
taatad waa littla affactad by tha diffarant aourcaa of 
inocula and concluded that tha aubatrata waa tha 
atrongaat aalaction praaaura.

In tha atudy of Haaly and Young (1979), accliw- 
ation to ayringic acid and catechol reaulted after 2 and 
2 1 daya raapactiwaly. In tha preaent atudy, however, 
accliaation to ayringic acid took conaidarably longer 
(18 daya) in both anrichaanta wharaaa even after a 
protracted incubation period of 3 yeara cataboliaa of 
catechol waa atill not detected which auggeated that the 
aource of inoculua waa an iaportant deterainant. Healy 
and Young (1979) in fact uaed an inoculua froa a 
laboratory digeater fed with heat-treated refuae in 
which the two aoleculea were noraally preaent and aa a 
conaequence the aicrobial apeciea were continoualy ea- 
poaed to theae aelection preaaurea.

Slater and lull (1982) reported that in natural 
environaenta growth on a aingle carbon and energy aource 
aay occur although aicrobial populationa uaually 
encounter a diveraity of theae. The availability of two 
or aore carbon aourcea frequently leada to aequential
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ua* of th* coapounds, in closed culture, and 
characteristic lag phases between th* eshsustion of on* 
substrate and th* aetabolisa of a second, a phenoaenon 
known a* diauxis.

Th* results obtained in this preliainary 
investigation clearly deaonstrated that whilst th* 
organisas isolated from freshwater sediaent had slightly 
greater aetabolic versatilities coapared with th* ruaen 
fluid enrichaent their aetabolic activities, as 
evidenced by coaplete substrate dissiai1 st ion, were 
significantly higher and as a consequence these cultures 
were selected for further study.

4.2 Methoxylated Aroastic Acids as Lignin Model
Coapounds
It is an exceedingly difficult task to study 

the biocheaical aechanisas whereby aicroorganisas de
grade lignin due to the pronounced structural coaplexity 
of the aolecul*. As has already been discussed (1.1.3), 
lignin, unlike other biopolyaers, doe* not contain 
readily hydrolysable bonds which occur at periodic 
intervals along a linear backbone. Thus, it is parti
cularly difficult to design experiaents to elucidate 
specific cnsyaic transforaations which occur during 
aicrobial catabolisa of lignin (Nuranaka, Kinoshita, 
Taaada andOkada, 1976; Cain, I960; Crawford, 1981).
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Theoretically, one way to circuawent thie prob

lem of cheaical coaplesity it to study the aicrobial de
gradation of siaple model compounds of known chemical 
structure (Uaesawa. Rsfcatsubo and Biguchi, 1982). In 
this eaperiaental approach low molecular weight coa- 
pounda, which contain chemical structures known to occur 
in lignin, may be used (Hatakka, 1985). The assumption 
is then asde that the biocheaiatry of degradation of 
these lignin models is analogous to the catabolic 
■echanisas of lignin biodegradation (Milstcin, Shragina, 
Cressel, Flowers and Butteraann, 1983).

Molecules selected as représentâtiwe monomers 
in this study were the siaple aethosylatcd aromatic 
acids syringic and veratric acids. Since the initietion 
of this study, howewer, several reporta have appeared in 
the literature with similar use of theae compounds as 
model substrates for the enrichment and isolation of 
aicroorganiaas for studiea of lignin biodegradation 
mechanisms, both under aerobic and anaerobic conditions 
(Kaiser end Banselemann, 1982a, b; Cold, Mayfield, 
Cheng, Krianangkura, Sihimada, Enoki and Glenn. 1982; 
Ander, Erikason and Tu, 1983; Lconowics. Edgehill and 
Bollag, 1984; Batakka, 1985; Chen, Ohmiya, Shimisu and 
Kawakami, 1985). Figure 9 shows the relationship 
between the structurel elements of lignin and the 
aclccted monomera.
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4.2.1 Catsbolism of Myringic and varmtric acidm;

acclimation timaa

Scrua bottl*« of 250 ■! capacity wara aaandad 
with 150 ■! aliquots of praraducad filter atariliaad 
basic -inaral salts .adiua (2.2. lA). Sa.plas of .adiu. 
ware IndiTidually suppleaented with syringic and 
weratric acids to final concentrations of 2 aM. The 
aadia were than prewaraad to 30*C, prior to inoculation 
with A to 5 * aliquots of freshwater sadiaant, after 
which the bottles ware sealed with Suba-saals, ower- 
gassad with OF* and incubated in the dark. Gas 
headspace saaples were reaowed at regular intervals, 
replaced with OFb and analysed by GLC for aethsne.
Liquid saaples were siailarly reaoved and assayed for 
the dissiailation of the aroaatic coapounds by eaaainat- 
ion of OV absorption spectra (320 to 200 na).

The results for both syringic and veratric acid 
catabolisas are shown in Figures 10 and II froa which it 
can he aeen that cataboliaa of syringic acid started 
after 18 days incubation at 30*C and continued for a 
further 13 days at which point dissiailot ion was 
coaplete. The presence of aethane. however, was not 
appsrent until after 2* days although aethanogenesis 
continued for a protracted period. It aust be noted, 
however, that the concentrations of aethsne detected 
were particularly low.
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Follovint »ubatrat* diaaiBilation a accond 
batch culture waa initiated and thia reaulted in both 
the eliaination of a lag period and alao an increaae in 
the rate of diaaiailation. Throughout thia period 
aethanogeneaiacontinuedat an esponential rate.

Hith each repeated aubcultivation the rate of 
aubatrate diaaiailation increaaed until after ten auch 
aanipulationa total cataboliaa waa coaplete between 2 
and 3 daya with aethanogeneaia teraination apparent 
after between 5 and 7 daya incubation.

Veratric acid cataboliaa (Figure II) waa both 
auch alower than that of ayringic acid and alao did not 
begin until after 30 daya of incubation.

Once again there waa a lag between initial 
aubatrate diaaiai1 at ion and the initiation of aethano- 
geneaia. although thia period waa coaparable with that 
obtained for ayringic acid, and aiailarly the terainal 
aethane concentration waa alao coaparable.

Following initiation of a aecond batch culture 
a lag period waa again apparent although thia waa auch 
reduced to between 4 and 6 daya. Between * and 5 aub- 
cultivationa were in fact required before thia lag 
period waa eliainated. In all caaea, however, aubatrate 
diaaiailation proceeded at a auch alower rate than the 
coaparable cloaed culturea aaended with ayringic acid. 
Thua it would appear that it waa eaaier for the culturea
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to «ccliBoti«* to, and aubaaqucntly diaalailata, 3,*,5- 
triaubatituants than thoaa with 3,*-diaubatituant a .

Siailar obacraationa haaa alto baan raportad by 
othar invattigatora (Haaly and Toung, 1979; Kaitar and 
Hanaalaann. 1982a and b) but without poaaibla axplanat- 

iont.

4.2.2 Carbon balance

Aftar 10 subcultivationa aach aicrobial associ
ation wat individually transfarrad to a I litra round 
bottow. 3-nackad flask fittad with a graduatad gat 
collaction systaa. Closad cultures were again initiated 
and gas taaplas assayed at regular intervals until the 
stationary phatat were reached at which point the 

' terainal methane volumes were recorded and compared with 
the theoretical values according to the equation of 
■uswcll and Muller ( 1952):

‘=n"a°b ♦
n a bi

from which concentrations of *.75 and *.5 mM methane, 
for veratric and tyringic acids respectively, were 

obtained .
According to Kaiser and Hanselmann (1982a) 

veratric and syringic acida catabolism to acetate may be 
described by the following equations:
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C.H.O* ♦ 0.5 HCO, ♦ 4B,0— >*.75CH,CO<f ♦ 3.25H*9 9 4 } i •»
varatric acid

(2)

C j H ,O j  ♦  * H jO —» * . 5  CHjCOO" ♦  3 .5 H  
ayringic acid

(3)

with acatata cataboliaa then proceeding aa followa:

CHjCOO* ♦  H jO  -# C H ^  ♦  HCO3 

acetate

(4)

Table 8 ahowa the carbon balancaa of ayringic 
and weratric acid cataboliaaa fro» which it can be aean 
that the woluaa of total gaa generated fro» the for»er 
waa 84.3X, of the theoretical »axi»u», of which 56X waa 
»ethane. The re»aining 44X waa then aaau»ed to be 
»ainly COj and, to a leaaer extent, gaaea auch aa hydro
gen and HjS. Veratric acid diaai»ilation reaulted in a 
alightly decreaaed gaa eolu»e although the »ethane con
centration obtained 54X waa co»parable with that 
obtained for ayringic acid.

Microbial bioaaaa for the ayringic acid culture 
accounted for 9.7X of the carbon, whilat the coaparable 
percentage for the weratric acid waa 6.3X. The bioaaaa 
waa calculated eccording to the »ethod deacribed by 
Kaiaer and Hanaelaann (1982a) in which it waa calculated
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that aach Bg of call dry -alght eorraapondad to 9 p Mol 
of with tha aatuaptiona aada that C, H and 0
accountad for 7$.5X («/a) of tha bloaaaa dry waight.

Por both culturaa no raaidual aubatrata or 
volatlla fatty acida wara datactad at tha and of tha 
cataboliaaa vhan tha pH valuaa aara 6.8 and 6.9 for tha 
ayringic and varatric acid culturaa raapactivaly.

4.7.3 Cross-aeclimation

Tha ability of tha ayringic and aaratric acid- 
eataboliaing culturaa to diaaiailata othar aroaatic coa- 
pounda uaa axaainad in a aariaa of croaa-accIiaation 
atudiaa. A ranga of aroaatic coapounda (Tabla 9) vara

•» follow»:
800 al aliquota of praraducad aadiua (2.2. lA), 

pH 7.0 t 0.1, wara indiwidually inoculated with 200 al 
of weratric or ayringic acid-accIiaatad cultura. Tha 
cloned culturea wara than incubated for 2* h at 30*C to 
diaaiailata any tracaa of carbon aource which were 
tranafarrad with th. inocula. 15 al aliquota of tha 
culturaa were than indiwidually tranaferrad into nata of 
5 replicate aarua bottlea and aaandad to 2 bM with the 
different aroaatic coapounda froa concentrated, filter 
atarilia.d atock aolutiona. Tha cultur.a ware incubated 
,t 30*C for 3 aontha and aaaplad at regular interrala 
for aathane. Terainal aubatrate concentrariona and pH
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values only wars raeordsd. Fro« Table 9 it can be seen 
that, in ganaral. aroaatic coapounds with siailar 
structural configurations snd substitutions were 
dissiailated aostly without lag periods or with very 
short lag periods coapared with the original enrich- 
aents. Molecules such as sinspic acid and pyrogallol, 
in the case of verstric acid inoculua, and p-cou«aric 
acid and bensoic acid for the syringic acid inoculua, 
however, required accliaation periods of up to 8 weeks 
while coapounds such as catechol, phenol and guaicol 
showed no evidence of dissiailation even after 
protracted incubation periods in excess of 2 years.

The veratric acid-catabolising aicrobial 

association was able to catabolise 3 .4 .5-trisubstituted 

aroaatic acids such as syringic. gallic and sinapic 

together with pyrogallol. and 3 .4-disubstituted aroaatic 

acids such as vanillic, ferulic and protocatechuic while 

aolecules which did not contain substituents on the 4 
position such as 2.6 and 2.3-diaethoxy bensoic acid were

not coapletely diesiailated.
The syringic acid-catabolising aicrobial 

association also dissiailated 3 .4 .5-trisubstituted 
aroaatic coapounds slthough the 3.4 and disubstituted 
aroaatics were converted aainly to catechol or phenol. 
Kaiser snd Hanselasnn (1982b) reported siailsr observ
ations for a syringic acid-cstsbolising aicrobisl
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•scociacion although they offerad no potsiblc explanat
ion for this. Haaly and Young (1979). howavar. itolatad 
a aanillic acid-catabolising interacting aicrobial 
association which dissiailatad II arowatic wodel 
coapounds. Included in these were vanillic acid, 
catechol, syringic acid and protocsiechuic acid. The 
authors also reported that cowpounds with structural 
siailsrities were readily cstsbolised without any 

accliaation period.
The results obtained in this study showed that 

only cowpounds which represented possible catabolic 
interwediates were dissi.ilated without lag periods. 
Exaaples of these included the syringic acid catabolic 
pathway interaediates. gallic acid and pyrogsllol and 
the veratric acid catabolic pathway interaediates. 
vanillic and protocatechuic acids. Froa these results 
it was apparent that the isolated aicrobial association 
which was sccliasted to 3 .*-disubstituents also degraded 
coapounds with 3 .*.5-trisubstituents although the 
trisubstituent-catabolising aicrobial association did 
not dissiailate the disubstituted coapounds.

It is well docuaented that no single aicro- 
orgsnisa has been found to catabolise aroa.tic coapound. 
coapletely to terainsl products under anaerobic condit
ions. Only interacting aicrobisl associations, each 
coaponent of which has liaited but specific aetabolic
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activicits, can achiava compiala catabolia» ondar thaaa 
condiciona. Iha coaponant apaciaa thua dataraina both 
Cha binda and tha aaounta of catabolic and producta. and 
alao convaraion rataa. Sinca naturai anvironaanta ara 
charactariaad bjr tha praaanca of divaraitiaa of aub- 
atrataa and populationa dynaaic atataa pravail in which 
apaciaa doainanca raflacta aubatrata availability.
Thua. although tha aource of inoculua ia iaportant xt xa 
tha aubatrata which ia tha atrongaat datarainant.

4 . 3  Tha Daaonat rat ion of «od Eaplanat ion for Loa_a
nf Matabolic Varaatility in tha Varatric Acid- 
Cataboliaina Microbial Aaaociation 
Tha varatric acid-cataboliaing aicrobial 

aaaociation waa aubjactad to open culture cultivation at 
a conatant dilution rata of 0.005 h'' for a period of 12 
waaka at which point tha aubatrata diaai.ilation potent
ial waa loat. The aa«e loaa waa alao obaerved after 20 
cloaad culture aubcultivationa. The apparent effect xn 
both culture typea waa that de.ethoaylation activity 
diaplaced ring cleavage and aa a conaequence catechol 
waa forued with no further diaai«ilation. The 
characteriatic abaorption apectra. at 251 and 283 na. 
were then replaced by an abaorption apectruu at 275 na. 
Eatraction of thia coapound with diethyl ether followed 
by TIC identification confiraed the foraation of
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catechol. Although the presence of aethane and acetate 

continued in both the open and closed cultures the 

concentrations were particularly lou and were possibly 

indicative of aethoaycarbon origin. However, this can 

only be confirmed with the uee of '*C-labelled veratric

acids.

This phenomenon of loss of metabolic potential 
has been reported by Kaiser and Hanselmann (1982a. b) 
in studies on veratric and vanillic acid catabolisms 
although a possible esplanation from thermodynamic 
kinetic considerations failed to esplain the 
phenomenon. The possibility does e»ist. however, that 
autoinhibition by an intermediary metabolite could have

been the mediating factor.

In the present study one possible eaplanation 
could be that ring cleavage occurred before demethoxyl- 
ation or decarboxylation and thus a different veratric 
acid ctabolic pathway was operative compared with the 
one described by Baiba. Clark and Evans (1979) where 
the aromatic substrate was demethoxylated before ring 

cleavage.
The veratric acid-catabolising microbisl 

association was maintained in liquid culture at 4*C for 
4 months. Subsequent inocula for both closed and open
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cultures were then found to here retained their veretric 
acid-catabolising actieity, a situation which rewained 
unchanged even after repeated subcultivations and open 
culture cultivation for a period of »ore than 3 years.

A possible explanation for this retention is 
that the storage period wight have reflected the need 
for a protracted adaptation ti»e by the wicrobisl 
association or alternatively wight have resulted in sowe 
detriwental effect on the dewethoxylating species.

To exawine the two possibilities of prowotion 
of the ring cleaving species or inhibition of the de
wethoxy 1st ing species a series of experiwents were 
designed to evaluate the possible restorstion of the 
loss of wetabolic potential in the original veratric 
acid-catabolising culture.

4.3.J Examination of the role of growth fectors

Two types of growth factors, sterilised anoxic 
sediwent and yeast extract, were exawined in this study.

Sterilised mud extract: 500 g of anoxic
freshwater sediwent were autoclaved <15 lbs psi. 121 C, 
20 win) with 500 wl of glass-distilled water. After 
cooling and filtration, through a Whatwan Ho. I filter 
paper. I wl aliquots were added to 100 wl sawples of 
wineral salts wediuw <2.2. lA) supplewented with verstric 
acid <2 wM). Closed cultures were initiated with
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inoculuB (SOX »/t ) fro« the «icrobial «»»ocietion which 

coowcrtcd veratric acid to catechol. Subiequent closed 

cultures were then initiated at weekly intervals by 

reducing the inoculu« sise by increments of lOX until s 
final inoculu« volume of lOX was reached. For each 

closed culture, concentrations of methane,residual 

substrate and catechol were monitored at regular 

intervals.

Although growth fsctors have been recommended 
for the establishment and maintenance of microbial 
associations (Baiba, 1978) it was found that for the 
veratric acid-catabolising microbial association de- 
methoxylation activity continued without ring cleavage 
even when the closed cultures were supplemented with mud 
extract over a period of 6 months. One possible explan
ation for this phenomenon is that the demethoxyleting 
species present in the microbial association had a 
physiological advantage and as such competitively 
displaced the ting cleavage species. Alternatively, the 
resultant intermediates of demethoxy1st ion could have 
inhibited the activities of other component species of
the microbisl association.

yeast extract: In the second experiment sedi

ment extrsct was replaced with yeast extract at a 

concentration of O.II (w/v) and the subcultivation 

•trategy and analyses repeated.
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Although •acha and Pfannig (1981) rcportad that 
tha prasanca of 0.05X (v/a) yaaat axtract waa nacattary 
to ansura raproducibla initiation of growth of an 
¿•olatad ■icToblal aaaoclation which catabolisad 
■athoxylatad aroaatic aubatrataa. tha uaa of yaaat 
axtract (0. IX. w/w) in tha praaant atudy did not raault 
in a aiailar affact avan aftar 6 aontha of cloaad 
cultura cultivation with aubcultivationa on a waakly 

baa ia .

4.3.2 Examination of the role of acetate

Acatate accounta for approxiaataly 70X of tha 
aathana producad froa aawaga aludga digaation (Saith and 
Mah, 1966) and fraahwatar laka aadiaanta (Cappanbarg. 
1974). Acatata haa alao baan ahown to account for 68 to 
90X of the aathana produced in cattla-waate digaatara 
(Mountfort and Aahar. 1978; Mackia and Bryant, 1981; 

Boone, 1982).
Baaly and Young ( 1979) reported that catechol 

and phenol can ha feraented only if active aathanoganic 
populationa are praaant. Since it haa baan daaonatrated 
that acatate ia a aajor aathanogenic pracuraor in the 

' anaerobic habitata. the addition of thia to the
aicrobial aaaociation which converted veratric acid to 

catechol could poaaibly have atiaulated the aethanogenic 

i population. Therefore, the axpariaant deacribed in
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(♦.3.1) was rapaatad with tha yaaat axtract raplacad by 
acatata (2 wM). Onca again tha raaulta ahowad that 
acatata had no affact on tha actiaity of tha aaaociation 
although tha labila aolacula waa quickly diaaiailatad.

4.3.3 Bxsaination of the effects of demethoxyxlstion 

inhibitors

Dawathoxylation of arowatlc cowpounda undar 
anaarobic conditiona waa raportad by Bache and Pfennig 
(1981) to occur in tha preaenca of Acatobactariui woodi^ 
which they aelectiaely enriched on a nuaber of aethoxyl- 
ated aroaatic coapounda aa aole carbon and energy 
aourcea. The workera alao reported that the reaidual 
produeta of deaethoxylation of aoae aroaatic coapounda 
were toxic to the aaaa apeciea. For exaaple, in caae of 
aniaol the reaidual product of deaethoxylot ion waa 
phenol which waa apparently toxic for all Acetobacter i ^  

atraina exaained.
To exaaine the effect of deaethoxylalion in- 

hibitora an experiaent waa aade in which duplicate 2 aM 
veratric acid-auppleaented cloaed culturea were 

I initiated in the preaence of both 2 and « aM phenol.
The concentrationa of reaidual aubatrate. phenol, 
catechol and aethane. together with the optical 
denaitiea, were aonitored at regular intervala 
throughout the experiaent.
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In th« presence of both 2 and * »M phanol, 
cataboliaa of varatric acid co»plately ceased which 
suggested that the deaethoxylating species were 
sensitive to phenol.

4 . 3 . 4  Examination of the effect of the addition of 

Acet ob ac terium woodii strain HZ Va 16 

Since Acetobacteriu» species have been shown to 
deaethoxylate aroaatic coapounds (Sache and Pfennig, 
1981), the addition of this species asy be used to con
fira the loss of ring cleavage activity. Thus an 
experiaent was aade in which aineral salts aediua, 
suppleaented with veratric acid (2 aM), was inoculated 
with lOX (v/v) of the veratric acid-catabolising aicro- 
bial association together with lOX (v/v) of aid-exponen
tial phase Acctobacteriua woodi i strain «Z Va 16. The 
concentrations of residual veratric acid, catechol and 
acthane were then aonitored at regular intervals.

As a result of the addition of A. woodii 

coaplete dissiai1 at ion of veratric acid to acthane and 

COj ceased and the interaediate catechol accuaulated, 

thus it was apparent that the deaethoxylation species, 

A. woodii , had a kinetic advantage to ring cleavage 

species although the possibility that the product 

catechol was also toxic to the latter can not be dis

counted at this stage.
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4.4 Si

Th« rt*ultt of thi* ocudy »hoi»«d that of the 33 
lignin related aonoaera exaained I9 were cataboliaed by 
the aicrobial aeaociation isolated froa bovine ruaen 
liquor and 20 by the association isolated froa anoxic 
freshwater sediaent. Froa the results it was clear that 
catabolic response varied according to the nuaber and 
position of the ring substituents since adaptation to
3.4.5- trisubstituted aonoaers necessitated shorter tiae 

intervals than corresponding periods for 3 ,4-disubsti- 

tuted aonoaers.

It was also apparent that the interacting 

aicrobial associations adapted to 3 ,4-disubstituted 

aonoaers also dissiailated the 4-substituted and

3.4.5- trisubstituted aonoaers coapletely to aethane and 
COj whilst the interacting assoicationa adapted to
3 . 4 .5- trisubstituted aonoaers only partially dissiail
ated the 4-substituted and 3 ,4-disubstituted aonoaers: 
thus agreeing with the results of Kaiser and Banselaann 

(1982b).
Exaaination of the catabolisas of the selected 

aonoaers, veratric and syringic acids showed approxiaate 

stoichioaetric conversion to aethane and COj.

Proa the results of this study the conclusion 
aay be aade that the recalcitrance of lignin to 
aicrobial degradation is not necessarily related to the
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•cructur* of the coaponcnt aonoaor* but «or# likoly to 

factors such as tha high ■olacular weight and the three 

diwensional structure. kelesse of the coaponent 

aonoaers is therefore an essential prerequisite for the 

utilisation of lignin for the production of energy 

and/or cheaical feedstocks.
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CHAPTER FIVE

OPTIMISATIOM OP COITORE COHDITIOHS POR THE ISOLATED 

MICROBIAL ASSOCIATIOHS

5. I Int roduct ion

Microbial growth and product forwation occur in 

raaponac to the environaent . Therefore, to underatand 

growth and product forwation, it ia eaaential to under

atand the relationahipa between regulation of »icrobial 

■etaboliaa and the phyaical and cheaical environment. 

Microorganiaas each reapond uniquely to the environment 

and their reaction providea them with a aelective and 

competitive advantage in their uaual ecological niche. 

Microbial reaponae to the environment ia often interact

ive aince while growing in or adapting to an environ

ment. the apeciea will alter the environment, aa a 

conaequence of their growth activitiea. and. in aome 

caaea. aa a meana to improve their competitive advantage 

againat other organiama. Microorganiama reapond to both 

phyaical and chemical mechaniama which provide them with 

a aelective advantage.

The objective of thia atudy waa to characteriae 

growth in reaponae to changing environmental variablea 

aa a prerequiaite for the optimiaation of growth and 

product forBotion.

I
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5.2 E««»in«tion of tht Itftct» of pH o"
Suh«tr«te C a f b o l i » «

E«..in«tio» of th. «ffect. of pH on .ubitrate 

catabolica in cloaad culturat »as aad# in 150 ml serua 

bótelas, in which the pH walucs of preraducad 90 al 

aliquots of basic ainaral salts aadiua (2.2.IB) »ara 

adjustad to 6.0. 6.5. 6.8. 7.2. 7.6 and 8.0 with solut

ions of HSjCOj lOE (»/») and HaHCOj lOX (»/»)• For aach 

discreta pH aalua fiaa raplicatas »ere used. The 

bottles »are indiaidually suppleaanted with either 

varatric or syringic acid, to a concentration of 2 aM. 

as the sole carbon and energy sources and aaintainad in 

an anaerobic culture chaaber oaernight to facilitate 

anaerobiosis prior to inoculation with lOX (»/») 

inoculua froa the appropriate »eratric - or syringic 

.cid - catabolising stock culture (2.3.1). The bottles 

»ere closed with Suba-seals and incubated at 30*C.

Saaples for the deteraination of the residual substrate 

concentration »ere taken at regular intervals over a 

I period of 68h. for the syringic acid, and 72h. for the 

veratric acid culture.

Figures 12a and b show that for the syringic 

acid-catabolising aicrobial association the optiaua pH 

' appro.iaated to 7.2. although growth occurred throughout 

the pH range tested. Substrate catabolisas at both pH 

6.0 and 8.0. however, were very slow and were equivalent
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Figur« 12

a) Chang«« in Maidual Subatrat« Coneantration During 
th« Cloaad Cultura Cultivation of tha Syringic Acid- 
Cataboliaing Microbial Asaoeiation Maintainad at pH 
Valuag of t.O (o— o ), 7.6 (a— a ), 7.2 (0— 0),
7.0 (•— •), 6.0 (^— uk), 6.5 (a — ^  and 6.0 («— »),

b) Naan Syringie Acid Catabolic Rataa of Cloaad Cultura« 
.Naintainad undar Diffarant pa Magia««
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to 6.0 and 5.OX ditsiailation aftar 42h incubation at 

30'C.

Proa Piguraa 13a and b it can ba aaen that al

though tha rataa of cataboliaa of uaratric acid undar 

different pH regiaea were auch alower than thoae obtain

ed with ayringic acid the optiaua pH waa again of the 

order 7.0 to 7.2. ConTeraely, aubatrate cataboliaaa at 

pH 6.0 and 8.0 were aoaewhat higher than thoae obtained 

with ayringic acid.

pH can eaert both direct and indirect affecte 

on bacterial celle and in addition can change the ionic 

fora of the aolecule under atudy (Al-Sarraj, 1983). 

Direct affecta include the alteration of the intra

cellular pH which in turn can influence the conatituent 

enzyaea and tranaport aechaniaaa whereaa indirect 

effecta encoapaaa the eztrace 1lular enzyaea auch aa 

hydrolaaea.

Leonowicz «  al (1984) reported that laccaaea 

of the fungi Khizoctonia prat icola and Traaetea 

eeraicolor foraed different producta froa ayringic acid 

and vanillic acid at different pH valuea. For 

exaaple, four producta were foraed froa ayringic acid 

when the culturea were incubated at pH 6.9: 2,

6-diaethoxy-I, 4-benzoquinone , 6-aethoxy-4-(2,

6-diaethoxy-4-carboxyphenoxy-)-benzoquinone, 2. 6-di-

a e t h o x y - 4 - ( 2 ,  6 - d i a e t h o x y - 4 - c a r b o x y p h e n o x y )  p h e n o l  a n d
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Figure 13

a) Changca in Residual Subatrace Concentration During
the Closed Culture Cultivation of the Veratric Acid- 
laolated Microbial Association Maintained at pH 
Values of 8.0 (O 'O). 7.8 (9 • )  . f • 2 P  ® ^  •
7.0 (■— Ji ), 6.8 (A ^ ) , 6.5 (A— A  ) and 6.0 O).

b) Mean Veratric Acid Catabolic Rates of the Isolated 
Microbial Association During Closed Culture Cultivat
ion-under Different pH Regiaes.
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6-«*tho»y-*-[2. 6-di»«tho«y-*-(2. 6-di»«tho«y-*-c«rbo.y- 

phanosy) phanoKyl-l. 2-b«n*oquinon«. altbougb tba late 

two producti did not appaar in an anayaa ataay at pH 

3.5. Fro« tbaaa raaultt tbay concludad that tba 

catabolic pathways of ayringic and wanillic acida wara 

largaly dapandant on tba pH of tha culture during 

incubation. Unfortunately, no tiailar atudiat ware «ada 

with anaerobic iaolataa.

5.3 Eaa.ination of tba Effects of Ta.paratura

on Substrata Catabolia«

Four diacrate ta«peraturea were used in tbia 

aspari«ant: 25. 30. 35 and *0*C. Tb'a aapari-antal

design waa tbe aaaa at that described earlier (5.2) 

altbougb in tbia case tbe pH was poised at 7.0 for all 

traataanta. Concentrations of residual aubatratat were 

datarained at regular Interwala over periods of 36 and 

60b for tba ayringic and veratric acid-catabolising

cultures respectiwely.

For both interacting aicrobial associations 

optiaua taaparaturea of appro*last aly 35*C ware apparent 

(Figures l*a and b and 15a and b). Fro« tbese figures 

it can also be seen that the catabolic rates slowed 

considerably at 40*C although the lowest teaperature 

used ( 2 5 * 0  was not characterised by slailar decreases. 

These results were possibly as expected since the



Figur* 14

Chang** in R*aidual Substrat* Concantrationa During th* 
Closad Cultur* Cultivation of th* Syringic Acid-Cataboliaiat 
Microbial Aaaociation Naintainad at Tanparaturaa of 40*C 
(O---O). 3S*C (•--- •), 30*C 0 — 0) and 2S*C ■ — ■)

b) Naan Syringic Acid Catabolic Rataa of th* laolatad
Microbial Aaaociation During Cloaad Cultur* Cultivation 
at Diffarant Tanparaturaa
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Figur« IS

b)

Chang«« in R««idual Substrat« Concantcation During th« 
Cloaad Cultura Cultivation of th« Varatric Acid- 
Catabolising Microbial Aaaociation Maintainad at 
Taaparaturaa of 40*C (o-^o) » 35*C (a— •) > 30*C (o— ol 
and 2S*C (■---■)

Maan Varatric Acid CatabolicRat«« of tha Isolated 
Microbial Association During Closed Culture Cultivatios 
at Different Taaparaturas
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Interacting Blcrobial associations had boon subjactad to 

tha salaction prassura of low ^  situ teaparaturas prior 

to sampling.

Since tha isolated aicrobial associations con

tained Bora than one species it is possible that tha 

taaperatura optiaa obtained (3S*C) might not have been 

optimum for all components of the associations. It may 

be speculated, therefore, that the overall rate- 1 iaiting 

steps may be attributed to microbial catabolism at 

suboptiaal temperatures.

5.4 Determination of the Effects of Sulphate

Concentration on Methane Sroduction 

Although sulphate has been used in many 

synthetic media for isolation and cultivation of 

aethanogens (Bryant, Tseng, Robinson and Joyner, Jr., 

1971; Zeikus and Henning. 1975; Patel. Roth, van den 

Berg and Clark, 1976), several reports have indicated 

that methane formation is generslly sbsent in asrine 

sediments in the presence of high concentrstions of 

sulphate (Martens and Berner, 1974; Orealand and 

Taylor. 1978). Winfrey and Zeikus (1977) demonstrated 

that methanogenesis wss inhibited by the sddition of as 

little as 0.2 aM sulphste to fresh water sediments, and. 

similarly, the same inhibition was apparent when 

sulphate was sdded to a mixed culture of sulphate-reduc-
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in. .nd ..th.no,.nlc b.ct.rl. (Abr.. .nd «.d-.ll. I»»«) •

Th... .pp.r.nt inhibition, of ..th.n. for..tion h.,.

b.on .ttrlbut.d to . ..ri.t, of f.ctor. including 

hydrog.n .ulphld. to.lcit, (Cpp.nb.rg. 19 74 ). k In.t Ic 

co.p.tltion for .l.ctron donor. (Winfr., .nd Z.iku.,

,977; Mountfort « l i .  '»»0; «obln.on .nd Tl.dj.,

1984) .nd th.rnodyn.nic con.ider.tion. (Z.hnd.r,

Ag.ln.t thi. b.ckground .n e.p.ri-.nt -.. ■.<«• 

to .»..in. th. .ff.ct. of lncr...in, conc.ntr.tion. of 

.ulph.t. on th. c.t.boll.-. of .yringic .nd ..r.tric

.c id. •

Th. -in.r.l ..It. — i «  »••O 

th. .... .. th.t d..crib.d ..rli.r (2 .2 . 1.) with th. 

.nc.ption th.t four .ulph.t. conc.ntr.tion.. 2. 5. 10

,„d 20 .N w.r. u..d. tog.th.r with . control which 

cont.in.d no .ulph.t.. Clo..d cultur.. w.r. -.d. in 150 

. 1  ..ru. hottl.. . i - U * r  to tho.. d..crib.d ..rli.r 

(5.2) .nd ...pl.. ior -.th.n. .n.ly.i. w t . t.k.n .t 

r.gul.r int.rw.l. ov.r . p.riod of 8 d.y.. .t which 

point t.r-io.l conc.ntr.tion. of r..idu.l .ub.tr.t. .nd

.ulph.t. w.r. . 1 . 0  d.t.r-in.d.

Fro- Figur. 16 .nd T.bl. 10 it c.n b. ...n th.t

in th. .b..nc. of .ulph.t. .ddition to th. w.r.tric 

.cid-c.t.boll.lng -icrobi.l ...oci.tion -.th.n. for-.t- 

ion .how.d . l.g p.riod of b.tw..n 24 .nd 48h. .ft.r 

which ..ponentini production w.. .pp.r.nt ow.r . period
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of approsiaatoly 3 daya baforo a tcrainal concantrat Ion 

of 5 . 3  aM was racordad aftar 8 daya incubation vhan no 

raaidual aubatrata raaainad. Addition of aulphata, at 

concantrationa of 2 and 5 aM. did not affact aithar tha 

rata of aathana foraation or tha tarainal concantration 

although tha auhatrata cataboliaa waa alightly affeetad. 

Hhen 10 aM aulphata waa addad. howewar, tha total 

auhatrate cataboliaa waa reduced by 33X and aathana 

foraation by 28T. Siailarly, the addition of 20 aM 

aulphata reaulted in 9*X inhibition of aethana production 

with aubatrate cataboliaa aiailarly affected.

Figure 17 and Table 10 ahow the reaulta of 

aulphata additiona to the ayringic acid-cataboliaxng 

aicrobial aaaociation froa which it can be aean that the 

raaidual aulphata concentrationa were higher in all the 

treataenta, and. aa a conaequence . the effecta of aul- 

phate were aoaewhat leaa draaatic with reapect to auh

atrata degradation. With one exception (10 aM) the 

aethane concent rationa, however, were coaparahle with 

thoae obtained with the veratric acid-cataholiaing 

aicrobial aaaociation. In the treataenta in which the 

aulphate concent rationa added did not exceed 5 aM no 

aignificant effecta on the ratea of aethane generation 

and the reaidual auhatrate concentrationa were apparent. 

The higher reaidual aulphate concentrationa recorded 

(Table 10) were, however, accoapanied by lower aoat
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probabl« nu.btr. of .alph.l.-r.ducing b.ctorl«. < 1 0 0  

. r '  co.p.rtd -ith * » lo’ - r ' .  «hii« th« " - l y  — pt.d 

^•r.tric and .yringic ,cId-c.t.boliting ...oci.tion. 

contain.d .pproai.at.ly the aa>e nu.b.t of aulphata- 

r.ducing b.ctari.,6 . 6  . 10* - l ' ' for the eeratric acid 

and 5 .* * 10* ■!"' tor the ayrlngic acid-cataboliaing

association.. These observation, h.ve recently been 

supported by L a .  Cru.en.eyer end Ver.tr.ete (1986.) 

who reported that sulphate reduction decreased fro. 71.5 

to *9X 7 weeks after inoculation of a high-rate digester 

even though the digester was initially predo.in.ted by

sulphate-reducing bacteria.

Vhen 10 .M sulphate was added 18X of the sub

strate was not degraded during the incubation period and 

a decre.ae in the rate of -ethane for.ation was 

apparent, which .ay possibly be attributed to a pro

portional change in the CO^iCH^ ratio since Sle.t and 

Robinson (1983) reported th.t in un.ug.ented sedi.ent 

appro.i-.tely equal volu-e. of .ethane and COj were 

produced during benso.te fer.ent.tion whilst in the 

presence of sulphate, although the total volu.e of gas 

released was not affected, -ethane production was 

reduced. Inhibition of sulphate-reducing bacteria by 

-olybdate ( 2 0 -M) then resulted in -uch higher proport

ions of -ethane to COj.

When the concentration of sulphate was further
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incr««t«d to 20 bN. results directly coapsrsble with 

verstric acid data were obtained with a terainal 

concentration of aethane equivalent to only 7X of the 

value of the uraaended control recorded.

The results obtained with both aicrobial 

aasociations suggested that concentrations of sulphate 

below 5 bM did not effect either substrate degradation 

or aethanc production. These observations are consist

ent with the results obtained by Patel, Khan and Koth 

(1978) who found that the addition of sulphate up to a 

concentration of 4.6 aM did not affect aethane product

ion even though the optiaua sulphate concentration was 

! found to be in the range 0.16 to 0.52 bM. Sleat and 

Kobinson (1983) siailarly showed that the addition of 

10 aM sulphate to stable isolated aicrobial associat

ions which degraded benzoate did not affect either the 

stoichioaetry or the rate of aethane production. These 

results were aoaewhat surprising since it is well docu- 

aented that sulphate-reducing bacteria have higher 

^affinities for both acetate and hydrogen. Kriatjanaaon 

et £l (1982), for exaaple, reported that Methano- 

brevibacter arbonhilua had a K^ for of 6 bM while 

Desulfovibrio vulearis had a K^ of I mM. Siailerly, 

Methanoaarc ina barker i i was shown to have a K^ for 

acetate of 3 bM while Deaulfovibrio poatgatei had a K^ 

of 0.2 aM (SchSnheit et̂  al, 1982). Although there is
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con»id«rabla «vidanc« to aupport tha thaory that co»- 

patition for acatata and Hj ia ratponaibla for tha in

hibition of ■athanoganaaia in aulphata-rich satina 

aadiaanta. it haa baan raportad that alow but datact- 

abla rataa of sathanoganaaia ware apparent awan in tha 

preaance of aulphata (Orasland, 1975; Mountfort et_ al_, 

1980; Senior, LindatrSs, ianat and Nadwell, 1982; 

Winfrey and Ward, 1983). Since aulphata-reducing 

bacteria outcoapata aathanoganic apaciee for coaaon 

pracuraora one would predict that aulphata reduction 

would doainata aathanoganaaia in tha praaanca of aul

phata although tha raaulta obtained in thia atudy did 

not aupport thia theory. Siailar reaulta hawa alao 

bean reported by laa, Cruaenaayar and Varatraate 

(1986a) who ahowad that aulphate-reducing bacteria were 

outcoapated by aathanoganic bacteria in a high-rata 

anaerobic digaatar, with tha foraar only coapatitiwe at 

hydrogen concentrâtiona below 50 pM.

A lag pbaaa waa apparent when no aulphata waa 

added to the weratric acid-cataboliaing culture but not 

with tha ayringic acid. Although a poaaibla explanati

on waa not readily apparent, a aiailar obaaraation waa 

racordad by Coutta (1986) who reported that aethane 

production froa butyrate waa not detected for the firat 

A5h of cloaed culture cultivation although aubaequently 

butyrate waa coapletely diaaiailated.
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Sine* tht addition of 20 *M aulphatt inhibitad 

both Ttratric and ayringic acid cataboliaaa it «ay ba 

concluded that high concentrâtiona of aulphate had aoae 

detriaental effect(a). either direct or indirect, on 

other aeabera of the reapectiee aaaociationa. For e*- 

aaple, increaaea in pR, aa a reauit of the foraation of 

aodiua aulphide froa the reduction of aodiua aulphate 

uith aubaequent hydrolyaie to HjS and MaOH (Foatgate,

1979) aay have been a contributory factor particularly 

with reapect to the aroaatic aonoaer-cataboliaing 

apecies aince only 6 to 7Z of the aroaatic ringa were 

actually diaaiailated in each caae. The increaae in pH 

could alao have reaulted in increaaed hydrogen aulphide 

aolubility uhich could haee exerted inhibitory effecta 

on the aethanogena and other aeabera of the aaaociat- 

iona. Kroias and Vabnegg (1983) related inhibition of 

aethanogeneaia to the concentration of free 8 2 ® in 

aolution when they found 50X inhibition at a concentrât* 

ion of 50 ag 1~ '. Additionally, aulphate-reducing 

bacteria have been reported by lea et̂  al̂  ( 1986b) to be 

affected by high concentrâtiona of free hydrogen aul

phide (1.000 ag 1 ” ’). The workera. however, did not 

provide evidence of whether the inhibition was due to 

toxicity by free HjS or aerely due to the unavailability 

of eaaential aetallic eleaenta aa a reauit of inaoluble 

aulphide precipitation.
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S .S 8u»««ry

Tbt raaults prascnttd showed that catabolisa 

of warstric and syringic acids by tha intaracting 

aicTObial associations was datactad at aach discrata pR 

walua usad ovar tha ranges 6 . 0  to 8 . 0  with optima 

batwean pH 7.0 and 7.2. Siailarly, catabolisas of both 

aolaculas ware detected at tha discrata taaperaturas 

usad between 25 and 40*C with optima at taaparaturas of 

approaiaataly 35*C.

Catabolisms of these aolaculas ware not 

affected by sulphate concentrations below 5 aM. 

Dissimilation of weratric acid in fact required an 

extended lag phase in tha absence of sulphate thus 

possibly indicative of interaction between the veratric 

acid-catabolising and sulphate-reducing components of 

the association. For both microbial associations, 

however, the presence of sulphate at high 

concentrâtiona ( 2 0 mM) exerted detrimental effects on 

substrate diseimilation and was possibly due to cither 

the inhibition of mcthanogcnic bacteria as a result of 

I competition for the substrates H 2 and acetate or the 

unavailability of essential metallic clamants as a 

result of insoluble sulphide precipitation.
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CBAPTEB SIX

METBAN06BNIC PEEMEWTATIONS OP VEEATEIC AMD STEINCIC 

ACIDS IB OPEB COLTDEE

6 . I Int roduct ion

Th* anatrobic cataboliaa of coaplaa organic 

■olcculea to raducad producta involaaa tha foraation of 

aanp aacabolic intaraadiacaa aadiatad by tba intar- 

actions of aicrobial tpaciaa. Ondar idaal conditions 

the pradoainant and products ara aathana and COj- Ifi 

howavar, conditions arc such that, for axaaplc, 

residence tiacs arc short, and principal intcraediatea 

such as acetate, propionate and butyrate ara not rapidly 

rcaoacd, then these acids, rather than aethana, bacoaa 

the doainant end products. In addition to the above 

other intcraediates aay also accuaulate. For cxaaplc, 

Kaiser and Banaelaann (1982b) showed that catechol was 

the aajor end product froa vcratric and vanillic acid 

dies iailat ions.

Accurate siaulation of conditions to investi

gate interacting aicrobial associations can be best 

accoaplished by the use of open cultures (Pfennig,

1984). Although, as discussed by Parkes (1982), open 

cultures have aany advantages over closed cultures they 

have only been used to a liaited extent in studies of 

anaerobic catabolisa (Baiba, 1978; Bansson and
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Nolin, 1981; Boon«. 1982; Keith, Herbert end Hartfoot, 

1982; Al-Sarraj, 1983; Traore, Fardeau. Batchlkian, 

Gall and Belaicb, 1983; Chartrain and Zeikus, 1986a, b; 

Coutta, 1986).

In open culture«, (reah growth-1ialting nutri

ent« are continuoudy aupplied and aetabolic product«, 

including potentially inhibitory product«, continuoualy 

reaoTed together with aicrobial cell«. Conweraely, 

cloaed culture« are characteriaed by the initiel pre

tence of «see«« aubatrate although no further input of 

growth aubatratea ia aade and aetabolic end product«, 

including any inhibitory end product«, and cell«, are 

not reaoved. Thua, the enwironaental condition« preaent 

in the ayataa and hence «election condition« arc 

conatcntly changing.

I
6 .2 Open Culture Cultiwationa

The preaent atudy waa aadc to esaaine the 

cataboliaaa of the «elected aroaatic aonoacra when aub- 

jeeted to a rcgiac of incrcaaing dilution rate. The 

continuoua culture ayatcaa uacd were catabliahcd by con- 

weraion of cloacd culture weaacla into chcaoatata by the 

acthod dcacribcd in 2.3.2. Two open culture« were 

catabliahed, with wcratric and ayringic acid« (2 aM) aa 

the H a l t i n g  carbon and energy aourcea. and were aub- 

jeeted to atep-wiac dilution rate incrcaaca over the
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rang* 0.005 to 0.025 h * '. Tha raaulta axpraatad at aach 

particular diacrata dilution rata wara obtainad aftar a 

■iniaua of 3 cultura aoluaa changaa.

6.2.1  V e r a t r i c  acid

Tha iaolatad aaratric acid-cataboliaing aicrob- 

ial asaociation waa firat grown in open culture for a 

period of 3 aontha, at a conatant dilution rata of 0.005 

h"', during which tiae quantitative analyaaa of raaidual 

aubatrata» reaidual aulphata. aetabolic intaraadiataa. 

aathana. optical danaity, aulphida and pB were deterain- 

ad at regular intervala (Figure 18). Subaequantly, a 

aacond culture waa initatad and waa aubjected to regular 

atap-wiaa increaaaa in dilution rate to 0.025 h 

(Figure 19). The raaulta are praaentad aa the acana of 

4 to 5 replicate analyaea.

Froa Figure 18 it can ba aean that during tha 

firat 4 5 daya of cultivation the influent veratric acid 

waa coapletaly cataboliaed to acetate and aathane at 

approziaate concentrationa of 3.4 and 4.3 aM reapect- 

ively, which, in total, accounted for 81.051 of the 

influent carbon. Subaequently, the concentration of 

reaidual aubatrata prograaaivaly increaaed and waa 

accoapaniad by tha appearance of an aroaatic interaedi- 

ate which waa characteriaed by a apectrophotoaetric peak 

at 275 na and thua identified aa the deaethozylation 

product catechol. Thia aolecule had a concentration of
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2 aM which was äquivalent to a convcraion of lOOS of the 

original acthoxylatcd aubatratc (vcratric acid). The 

culture continued to produce thia interaediate with no 

other change in the feraentation balance apparent even 

after a protracted cultivation period of two yeara. 

Concoaitantly the concentrations of both acetate and 

aethane progreaaively decreased to 0.33 and 0.65 aN 

respectively. The possibility existed, therefore, that 

a species with a siailar actabolic potential to 

Acetobacteriua woodii (Bache and Pfennig, 1981) or 

Clost r idiua pfenn iii i (Kruaholx and Bryant, 1985), both 

of which have been shown to deaethoxylate aroaatic 

:aolecules, or the bacteriua isolated by Mountfort and 

Asher (1986), which cleaved the phenyl-ether bonds of 

aethoxylated aroaatic substrates to give the correspond

ing hydroxy aroaatic derivatives and aixed volatile 

fatty acids of chsin length Cj, Cj and C^, was present 

in the aicrobial association. Since no spore foraing 

bacteriua was detected in the associstion and since no 

volatile fatty acids, other than acetate, were detected 

it was assuaed that species siailar to the one described 

by Kruahols and Bryant (1985) and by Mountfort and Asher 

(1986) were not present.

According to Bache and Pfennig ( 1981) the aolar 

¡ratios of acetate foraed: aethanol consuaed during the 

deaethoxylation of aroaatic aonoaers by aonocultures of
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Ac>tob>cfriu« woodii w«r« of th* order of 0.75 

(•quat ion 4) :

4CRjOB * C O j — »3CHjC00H ♦  H2O (4 )
Siailarly, with vanillic, ayringie and varatric acida 

tha ratios wara again 0,75 according to tha following 

aquat ions:

4 vanillic acid ♦ 2C0j ♦ 2H 2 0 - ^ 4  protocatachuic

acid ♦ 3CBjC00H (5)

2 syringic acid ♦ 2CO 2 ♦ 2B 2O —̂ 2  gallic acid ♦3 C B jC 0 0 B  ( 6 )
2 varatric acid ♦ 2CO 2 * 2B^O— *2 protocatachuic

acid ♦ 3CBjC00B (7)

Thus, each four ■athosyl groups produced three acetates, 

so, froa theoretical conaiderations, when the latter are 

converted to aathana 3 aM should be produced. The 

results obtained showed that the wean concentration of 

aethanc produced during the first 45 days of cultivation 

was equivalent to 30Z of the theoretical value. The 

decrease in aethane production froa the theoretical 

value was possibly due to the utilisation of the
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precuTCor* by »ulphat«-r^ducing bacteria ainca it baa 

baan raportad that tha affinity of aulphata-raducing 

bactaria to Hj and acatata at low concentrâtiona of 

aubatrata waa 10 to 15 fold that of aathanogana 

(Robinaon and Tiadja, 1984). In addition, at low 

aubatrata concentrâtiona the ratio of tha growth raten 

of aulphata-reducing bacteria: aathanogenic bactaria haa 

baan nhown to be 18:8 (Ina ¿t_ a_l, 1986b).

The raaulta of the ranidual aulphata concan- 

trationa did not ahow tha aaaa draaatic changea aa thoaa 

obaarved for varatric acid, acetate and aathana and, in 

fact, only a alight incraana in aulphata reduction waa 

obaervad during the 90 daya cultivation period. Thin 

incraaaa could poaaibly be attributed to liaitad changea 

in watabolic potentiala aiailar to tha onen raportad by 

griatjanaaon , Schönheit and Thauar ( 1982) who dawon* 

atrated that aulphate-reducing bacteria can cowpetit- 

ivaly diaplace aethanogenic bacteria due to their 

increaaad affinity for acatata and H 2 .

In order to axaaina the ahift in feraentation 

balance which waa apparent after 45 daya cultivation a 

aecond open culture waa initiated under the aaaa condit- 

iona. In thia inatance, however, coaplata aubatrata 

diaaiailation continued and catechol did not appear. 

Altar two yeara of open culture cultivation the culture 

waa aubjactad to atap-wiaa increaaea in dilution rate
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froa 0.005 to 0.025 h " ' ond tho concontrot ion* of 

rosiduol *ulphato. gastou* «ulphido. »olublo sulphido, 

pH and bioaa*. wa* aa.ayed aftar fir.t allowing a 

ainiaua of three culture eoluae change* at each diacrete 

dilution rate.

The reault* preaented in Figure 19 *how that 

reaidual veratric acid wa* not detected until the dil

ution rate wa* increaaed above 0.015 h" ' which auggeated 

chat the veratric acid-cataboliaing apecie* had a 

(the dilution rat* when the apecific growth rat* i* 

•axiauw). within the conatraint* of the wicrobial 

aaaociation. of >0.015 and <0.020 h " '. Even at a dil

ution rat* of 0.025 h"'. however, partial cataboliaw wa* 

atill detected which auggeated that either the 

conatraint* of the wicrobial aaaociation on the veratric 

acid-cataboliaing apecie* had changed poaaibly aa a 

reault of the diaplatewent of a component apeciea or 

that cacaboliam wa* confined to apecie* attached to the 

chewoatat wall. For the dilution rate rang* of 0.005 to 

0.015 h” ' the concentration of acetate wa* waintained at 

approxiwately 2.4 mM although aubaequent increaae* to

2 . 6  and 3 . 8 «M were obaerved at the higher dilution 

rate* of 0.020 and 0.025 h‘ ' reapectively. At dilution 

race* below 0 . 0 2 0  h” ' propionate and other volatile 

fatty acid* were not detected. However, when the 

dilution rate wa* raiaed to 0 . 0 2 0  h" ' propionate wa*
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detected et a coocentration of 0.5 dM and then further 

increaaed to 2.65 aM at a dilution rate of 0.025 h '.

The appearance of propionate was accoapanied by a 

reduction in aethane concentration to 4.7 and then 1.5 

aM at the hipher dilution rates of 0.020 and 0.025 b 

respectively. Siailarly. COj foraation was also reduced 

to 3.1 and 1.0 aM at the saae dilution rates. Thus it 

was apparent that at a dilution rate of 0 . 0 2 0  h ' there 

vas a aajor shift in the feraentation balance possibly 

as a result of the displaccaent of aethanogenic species 

other than those attached to the cheaostat wall.

Although, in this instance, the concentration of prop

ionate was not inhibitory, Hobson, Bousficld and Suaaers 

(1974) found that when propionate accuaulated in 

digesters, aethanogenesis was iapaired and later Hobson 

and Shaw (1976) found that propionate was inhibitory to 

hydrogen-utilising aethanogenic bacteria such as 

Methanobacteriua foraic icua.

The initially low concentrations of aetabolites 

observed for the first three dilution rates showed that 

the influent veratric acid was effectively degraded to 

aethane and the carbon balance of the bioaethanation was 

equivalent to 74.29X of the theoretical aaxiaua. The 

aajor products were aethane (5.83 aM), COj (4.72 aM) and 

acetate (2.4 aM). These values, however, deviated froa 

theoretical valuea (Tarvin and Buswell, 1934) which
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pr.dict.d th.t 9.5 -M of -.th.n. .nd 9.5 .M of CO^ .hould 

hovo bt.ii produc.d fro. 2 .M T.r.tric acid.

Iha reaidual aolphato. «aaaoua and aolubla 

aulphid. conc.ntration data at. pr.a.nt.d in Tabl. M  and 

Figur# 20, fro. which it can bo aeon that fro. tha 

original 2 .M influent aulphata concentration tha aul- 

phata utiliaad dacraaaad fro. 1.1 -  C55X) at a dilution 

rata of 0.005 h ' ' to 0.36 .M (I8X) at a dilution rate of 

0.025 h"'. Si.ilarly. tha gaaaoua and aolubla aulphida 

conc.ntrationa dacraa.ad a. tha dilution rata incraaaad. 

The gaaaoua aulphida concentration dacraaaad fro. 0.56 .M 

(28X) at a dilution rata of 0.005 h ‘ ' to O.I .M (5X) at a 

dilution rata of 0.025 h ' ' whilat tha aolubla aulphida 

concantrationa al.o dacraa.ad fro. 0.18 -  (9X) to 0.0* 

.M (2X) at the dilution rata, of 0.005 and 0.025 h' 

raapactiwal,. Tha.a ra.ult. could have bean partially 

attributed to w.ahout of free aulph.ta-raducing bacteria 

when tha dilution rata wa. r.i.ad .bore 0.005 h 

although thi. po.aibilit, doe. not explain the .tapped 

change, obaarvad. Tha pra.anca of aulph.ta-raducing 

bacteria appeared to h.v. little or no affect on tha 

.ath.noganic far.ent.tion of var.tric acid da.pit. the 

' f.ct th.t a li.itad concentration of hydrogen aulphida 

... needed to a.ti.fy the .ath.nogenic population 

r.quire.ent for cell ayntha.i. and ..intan.nca of 

adequate redox condition. (Hungate, 1969).
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Tabla II. Sulphur Balancaa for tha Opan Cultura 
Cataboliaa et Varatric Acid by tha 
laelatad Microbial Association. 
Datarainations Esprassad as X of 
Influant Sulphata Concantrat ion 1-ra- 
santad in Erackats.

Dilut ion 

Eata (h S

tasidual

SO^^" (aM)

BjS (aM) HS" (aM) S0 4 ^- (aM)

0.005 0.9 (45) 0.56 (28) 0.18 (9) 0.36 ( 18)

0.010 1.35 (65) 0.30 (30) 0.24 ( 12) 0. 16 (8)

O.OIS 1.44 (72) 0.24 ( 12) 0.20 ( 10) 0.12 (6)

10.020 1.46 (73) 0. 16 (8) 0. 14 (7) 0.24 (12)

0.025 1.64 (82) 0. 10 (5) 0.04 (2) 0.22 (II)
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Since the concentretions of residual sulphate, 

gaseous and soluble sulphides all changed vith dilution 

race, it would appear that at least two populations of 

sulphate-reducing bacterie were present, one of which was 

dilution rate independent and the ocher dilution rate 

dependent. At no dilution rate was all the sulphate 

reduced or astiailated thus it would appear chat the 

sulphate-reducing bacteria were either carbon or electron 

1iwited.

The pH of the culture rewained relatieely 

constant at each discrete dilution rate although a 

decrease of 0.2 units was observed at the dilution rate 

of 0.02 h"' (Figure 19).

The results of bioaass analyses fluctuated not 

only fro« dilution rate to dilution rote but also at the 

saae dilution rate although at each diacrete dilution 

 ̂ rate the optical densities were particularly low.

Siailarly, when the population aiae was deterained by dry 

weight estiaation then fluctuations were again apparent. 

Parkea (1982) reported that great care ausc be taken if 

' changes in culture absorbancy are used as a aeasure of 

bioaass of a aixed coaaunity, both in batch and cheaoatat 

culture. The use of absorbance as a aeasurc of bioaass 

is quite acceptable for aonocultures although the 

bioaassea of individual species of an interacting 

aicrobial association aay change quite aarkedly whilst 

the overall culture absorbance rcaains constant.
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6.2.2 S^rlngie acid

The r«*ults for the catabolita of ayringic acid 

by the iaolatad aicrobial aaaociation grown in opon 

culture for a period of one aonth at a conatant dilution 

rate are ahown in Figure 21 froa which it can be aeen 

that at a dilution rate of 0.005 h " ' ayringic acid waa 

cataboliaed and aethane, acetate, propionate and COj 

were produced. After one week the concent rationa of 

both acetate and propionate decreaaed froa 4.5 to 2.3 aM 

(acetate) and froa 4.0 to 0.5 aN (propionate) whilat the 

concent rationa of aethane and COj increaaed froa 2.5 to

6.5 aM and froa 2.8 to 5.2 aN reapectieely. The 

increaaea in both aethane and COj concentrationa could 

poaaibly have been due to the reduction in nuaber of 

aulphate-reducing bacteria, aa eatiaated by the MFB 

aethod, aa a reault of waahout, which waa accoapanied by 

an increaae in the concentration of reaidual aulphate. 

Thua it would appear that the net reault waa an increaae 

in the availability of acetate and Hj for aethano- 

geneaia. However, the preaence of both acetate and 

propionate waa poaaibly indicative of aore efficient 

ring cleavage activity. Theae reaulta were aoaewhat 

different to thoae obtained with the veratric acid- 

cataboliaing aicrobial aaaociation where propionic acid 

waa not detected aa an internediate.

For the cultivation period 8 to 30 daya the
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concentrations of »athana. COj, acatata and propionate 

raaainad ralatlaaly constant and ware 6.5, 5.2, 2.5 and 

0.5 aM raspectiaaly.

Concoaitant with syringic acid catabolisa, 

sulphate utilisation after four days cultivation was 

equivalent to 1.25 aM (65X of the influent) and aubaa- 

quantly dacraaaad to approxiaataly 0.5 aM, which was 

equivalent to 25X utilisation, after 3 weeks cultivation 

froa which point the residual concentration reaainad 

relatively constant.

The decrease in sulphate utilisation could 

again have been indicative of washout of free sulphate- 

reducing bacteria although at the applied dilution rate 

(0.005 h” ') one would not have expected this to have 

occurred. A siailar observation was, however, reported 

by Al-Sarraj (1983) who esaained catabolisa of bensyl 

alcohol, anthranilic acid and cinnaayl alcohol by 

interacting aicrobial associations isolated froa aalt- 

aarsh sediaent.

The results presented in Figure 22 show the 

changes in the concentrations of residual substrate, 

acetate, COj and aethane after the cheaostat was 

subjected to progressive increases in dilution rate over 

the range 0.005 to 0.025 h " ' froa which it can be seen 

that residual syringic acid was not detected at dilution 

rates of 0.020 h " ' and below. Thus it was apparent that



Figur« 22. Chang«« in th« Concantrations of Raaidu«!
Syringlc A d d  (0— 0 ) »  Mathana (#— • ) >  
Acatat« (D— □)> Propionat« (■— ■), CO2 

and pR ( A — * )  During th« Opan 
Cultura Cultivation of th« laolatad Microbial 
Aaaoclation ovar th« Dilution Rat« Rang« 
O.OOS to 0.02Sh~^
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th* eultur« was syrlntic acid liwitad. Corresponding 

totsl carbon balance data showed that 97.8X of the 

syringic acid was enneerted to aetbane. COj and acetate. 

Since the syringic acid was not detected at each of the 

first three dilution rates esaained it appeared thet the 

syringic acid-catabolising species hsd a

the constreints of the aicrobial essociation, of >0 . 0 2 0  

h" ' and <0.025 h ” '.

The other results obtained were typical of open 

culture data since the concentrstions of aethane.COj and 

pH did not change significantly oeer the range of 

dilution rates exaained. Conversely, the concentration 

of propionate increased froa 0.4 aM at a dilution rate 

of 0.015 h ~ * to 1.2 oM at a dilution rate of 0.025 h , 

at which point the acetete concentration also increased. 

The increases in acetate and propionate were accoapanied 

by reductions in the concent ret ions of both aetbane and 

COj. Thus it was apparent that at a dilution rate of 

0.025 h~* the aethanogenic species, other than those 

attached to the cheaostat walls, had been displeced and, 

as a consequence, a aajor shift in the feraentation 

balance had resulted.

Once again the pH reaained relatively constant 

at the first four dilution rates exaained although there 

was a slight decrease when the dilution rate was 

increased to 0.025 h " '. A possible explanation for this
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chat Cba incraaaaa in tha concantrationa of volatila 

fatty acids vara raaponaibla*

It ia claar fro* tha initially low contan- 

tratiooB of attabolitaB racordad for tha firat four 

dilution rataa that tha ayringic acid was affactiaaly 

dagradad to aathana and COj. Tha carbon balance ahouad 

that the total carbon racoaered was aquiaalant to 89.39X 

of the theoretical aaxiaua. Thus the obseraad dis

crepancies could possibly ha attributed to bioaass 

synthesis. Tha aajor products were aathane (6.47 aM).

COj (5.33 aH) and acetate (2.3 aM).

Table 12 and Figure 28 show the sulphur 

balances for the dilution rate range exaained froa which 

it can be seen that the residual sulphate concentrâtiona 

increased at each of the dilution rates eaaained froa 

1.36 aM (6 8 .OZ), at a dilution rate of 0.005 h to 1.7 

aM (85.QZ). at a dilution rate of 0.025 h *. Of the 2 

aM sulphate used at the dilution rate of 0.005 h the 

gaseous and soluble sulphide concentrations accounted 

for 0.36 and 0.14 aM respectively. Subsequently, 

concentrations of both gaseous and soluble sulphide 

decreased to 0.14 aM and 0.04 aM at a dilution rate of 

0.025 h"'. These results were soaewhat atypical of open 

culture data especially when one considers that the 

syringic acid was coapletely catabolised at each of the 

first three dilution rates exaained when the aethanc
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Xablc 12. Sulphur Balances for tha Opaa Cultura 

Cataboliaa of Syrinpic Acid by tha 
Isolated Microbial Association. 
DaterBinations Baprassad as Z of 
Influent Sulphate Concentration Pra- 
aantad in Brackats.

Dilut ion 
Rate (h S

Residual SO^^"  (bM)

H j S  (bM) HS~ (b N) S04^- (b M)

0 . 0 0 5 1 .36 ( 68) 0 . 3 6  ( 18) 0 .  14 ( 7 ) 0 .  14 ( 7)
0.010 1 . 5 8  (79) 0.22  ( I I ) 0 . 12 ( 6 ) 0 . 0 8 ( 4)
0 . 0 1 5 1 .6 6  (83) 0 .  18 ( 9) 0 . 0 8 ( 4 ) 0 . 0 8 ( 4)
0.020 1 . 7 0  (85) 0 . 1 4  ( 7) 0 . 0 4 ( 2 ) 0 .  12 (6)
0 . 0 2 5 1 . 7 0  ( 85) 0 .  14 ( 7) 0 . 0 4 ( 2 ) 0 .  12 ( 6)

/



ri9uc« 23. Changas in tha Concantratlona of Rasidual
Sulphata (O— O ) .  Gaaaout Sulphida (•-- •)
and Solubla Sulphida (□— □) During tha Opta 
Cultura Cultivation of tha Isolatad Microbial 
Aasociatlon« ovar tha Dilution Rata Ranga 
0.005 to 0.025h~^, in tha Praaanca of 2oM 
Influant Syringic Acid
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and COj coneantratiena did not changt conaidarably.

Tbaac raaulta one# again could bava bten indicativa of 

washout of fraa aulphata-reducing bactaria with 

aubaaquant activity confined to aurfaca-attachad apacias 

and thus growth rata indapandant. Again, ainca at no 

dilution rata was all tha sulphate reduced, it would 

appear that tha sulphate-reducing bacteria ware either 

carbon and/or electron liaitad.

6.2.3 D»terminstion and evtlustion of kinetic 
peremeters 
Open culture:

Tha saturation constant i* • ■••sure of

tha affinity a single species or aicrobial association

has for the growth-1iaiting substrata. Thus, the lower

the than tha higher tha affinity and the greater the

capacity to grow rapidly in an environaent with low

growth- 1 iaiting substrate concentrations.

K values for the veratric and syringic acid- 
s

catabolising aicrobial associations were determined froa

' open culture data by plotting experiaental values of 5

against -g in tha Linewesver and Burk (1934) mode, where

D is the dilution rate and S it the substrate

concentration. The lines were fitted by regression
. 1

analysis and the abacissa intercepts gave the 

values .
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Th* data praacntad in Tabla 13 sbowa Chat cha 

tralua for tha varatric acid-cacaboliaing ■icrobial 

aaaociatioa was 0 . I I aM and tha corraaponding value for 

the syringic acid-cataboliaiog aaaociacion waa 0 . IS cM.

The aaaiBUB apacific growth rataa ware

Chan aatiaatad froa tha aaaa plota ainca tha intarcapta 

on tha y axaa ara aquivalant to Thua, for the two

aaaociaciona (varatric and ayringic acid-cataboliaing) 

valuea of 0.03 and 0.04 h * ware obtained reapactivaly.

Froa tha raaulta it can be aean that the 

varacric acid-cataboliaing aaaociation bad a higher 

affinity for ita growth- 1 iaiting aubacraca than did tha 

ayringic acid-cataboliaing aaaociation. However, it ia

intareating to note that tha |i of the veratric acid-

cataboliaing aaaociation (0.03 b ') waa lower than the 

aquivalant value (0.04 h S  for tha ayringic acid- 

caCaboliving aaaociation.

Closed culture:

A series ot cloaad culturaa ware aada in aarua 

bottlaa with aavan different aubacrata concent rationa 

(0.03I2S, 0.0623, 0.123, 0.23, 0.3, 1.0 and 2.0 aM) of 

varatric and ayringic acida and aid-exponential growth 

ratea (|i) were calculated according to the equation:

loga^t log X
h"'

(8)
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Table 13. Saturation Conatant (K^) and Nasiaua 
Specific CroMtb lata (m_. ) Valuaa of 
the Taratric and SyringXc*Acid-Cata- 
bolising Microbial Aaaociationa 
Calculated froa Open and Closed Culture 
Data.

Culture Open Culture Closed Culture

K (bM) • M (h S K (bM) 
•

M (h  ̂)

Vcratric acid- 
catabolis ing 0 . 1 1 0.03 0.28 0.03

Syringic acid- 
catabolising 0 . 18 0.04 0.32 0.04
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wbcra |i is the specific growth rats

is the culture sbsorbance at tiae t

X is the culture absorbance at tiae oo
Discrete values of m were then plotted 

ageinst S and calculated froa the resultant plot;

with equivalent to

The values were also estiaated by plotting

values of against y  in Lineweaver and Burk (1934)

aode. The lines were fitted by regression snalysis

and the abscissa intercepts gave the values.
* ' s

The results presented in Table 13 show that

the values were 0.28 and 0.32 aM for the veratric

and syringic acid-catabolising aicrobial associations

respectively thus, once again, the veratric acid-

catabolising association had the higher affinity for

its substrstc. As with the open culture data

calculations, the veratric acid-catabolising

association had a lower (0.03 h *) p than the■as

syringic acid-catabolising association (0.04 h ). It 

is interesting to note that of the two cultivation 

systca types (open and closed) for both associations 

higher substrate affinity and higher waaiaua specific 

growth rates were obtained with the foraer. The 

differences were possibly due to the different 

constraints of the two cultivation systeas. For 

esaaple, the results obtsined showed that at the 

higher dilution rates there were shifts in
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■•tabolic activitlaa with both opon eulturaa, which wara 

poaaibly indicative of aithar apociaa watbout or changaa 

in aatabolic potantiala. It ia alao poaaibla that the 

reaoval of the aetabolic producta, including potentially 

inhibitory producta, in the caae of the open culturea« 

facilitated theae differencea. Aa a conacquence of 

apecica diaplaceaent froa the open culturea and thua 

poaaible differencea in the final apeciea coapoaitiona 

of the aicrobial aaaociationa cultivated in open and 

cloaed culturea then direct coapariaona of kinetic data 

of the two are probably invalid.

6.3. Suaaary

Veratric and ayringic acida were effectively 

degraded by the interacting aicrobial aaaociationa in 

open culture to aetbane and the carbon balancea of the 

bioaethanationa were equivalent to 74.29 and 97.8Z 

rcapectively. In both caaea, at dilution ratea below 

0.015 h ~ * coaplete cataboliaa waa apparent. The 

veratric acid-cataboliaing apecica had a within

the conatrainta of the nicrobial aaaociation, of >0.015 

and <0.020 h At a dilution rate of 0.020 h * 

increaaea in the concent rationa of volatile fatty acida 

were apparent and were accowpanied by reductiona in the 

concent rationa of both aethanc and CO 2 thua indicative 

of a aajor ahift in the feraentation balance poaaibly aa
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a ratult of tba displacaaent of growth-depaodaot 

■cthanoganic tpaciaa. Tho tyringic acid-catabolising 

apaciaa, bowavcr, had a within tha conacrainta of

tha aicrobial aaaociation of >0 . 0 2  and <0.023 b *. 

Incraaaca in tha coneantrationa of volatila fatty acida 

vara again apparant but thia tiaa at a dilution rata of 

0.013 h * whan raductiona in tha concantrationa of 

■athana and COj wara alao obaaraad. Again tha diaplaca- 

■ant of growth dapandant aathanoganic apaciaa appaarad 

to hawa baan raaponaibla for tha ahift in faraantation 

balança.

The ratulta for tha aulphata aataboliaa 

pattarna wara différant froa thoaa of tha aubatrata 

cataboliaaa ainca tha concentrâtiona of reaidual aul

phata. gaaaoua and aolubla aulphidea all changed with 

dilution rata. At tha lower dilution rate of 0.003 h

l.l aM (33.OZ) and 0.6A aM (32.OZ). of the influent 

aulpbata wat aataboliaad by tha waratric and ayringic 

acid-cataboliaing aaaociationa reapactivaly. while at 

tha higher dilution rata of 0.023 h ~ ' tha correaponding 

valuta ware 0.33 aM (18.OZ) and 0.30 aM (13.OZ). Since 

at no dilution rata wat all the aulphata reduced or 

attiailatad it would appear that tha aulphate-raducing 

bacteria wara either carbon or electron liaitad.

The kinetic deterainationa ahowad that tha K

and M valuta for tha varatric and ayringic acid-
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cctabolisint aicrobial aaaociationa in opan culcura warn

O.ll bM and 0.03 h ~ '. and 0 . IS aM and 0.04 b ~ ' raapact-

ivaly. Thua it waa apparanc that of tha two, tha

waratric acid-cataboliaing aaaociation had tha highar

affinity for ita growth- 1 iaiting aubatrata but tha lowar

u Corraaponding datarainationa with cloaad culturaa’̂ aaa
raaultad in highar and lowar aaluaa for both

aaaociationa thua aaaaplifyiog the diffarant conatrainta 

oparatiwa within tha two cultiwation ayataaa.

At a raault of apaciaa diaplacaaant with 

increating dilution ratat and thua changing populationa, 

the validity of detaraining valuaa of and froa

opan culture data aunt be quaatiooed. At a conaaquanca 

of thia direct coapariaona of ettiaataa aada with open 

and d o t e d  culture data are not valid. Thua, for coa- 

parative purpoaea d o t e d  culture data only any be uaed.
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CHAPTER SEVER

EIOCHENISTRT OP VEEATEIC ARO STEIRCIC ACID CATABOLISMS 

ORDER AROXIC CORDITIOHS

7. I Int roduet ion

In the pretence of oxygen oxygenates are involved 

at key entyaet in the ortho-(incradiol) and 

•eta-(extradiol) cleavages of the aroaatic ring. Ortho 

fission involves the oxidative rupture of a bond between 

adjacent carbon atoas bearing the hydroxyl groups of an 

o-dihydroxyphenol. while aeta fission involves the oxi

dative rupture of the bond between a carbon atoa bearing a 

hydroxyl group and one bearing a hydrogen atoa or side 

chain substituent (Cain, 1980). In the absence of light, 

nitrate or sulphate aany siaple aroaatic coapoundt such at 

benxoate, cinnaaate, and ferulic, tyringic and vanillic 

acids are coapletely degraded to carbon dioxide and 

aethane under anoxic conditions by naturally-occurring 

interacting aicrobial associations, although different 

ensyaatic routes are necessitated. Evans (1977) 

postulated that the aroaatic ring is converted to a 

cyclohexane during the initial reductive phase. In an 

oxidative step two electrons arc then rcaoved to give the 

corresponding cnol whose carbonyl tautoacr represents the 

ultiaatc substrate for ring cleavage. The aliphatic 

fission product is then further oxidised to acetate.
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7.2 D«t>ction «nd Id«nt i f l o t  ion of M«t«bolic

I n f  »

Basic Bincral salts aadiuB (2 licras), suppla- 

■antsd with either veratric or springic acid ( 2 aM), was 

inoculated with the appropriate isolated aicrobial 

association at a ratio of 1:10 (w/w). The closed cul

tures were then incubated at 30*C and aonitored for sub

strate dissiailation, volatile fatty acids and aethane 

evolution at regular intervals by the aethods described 

in 2.4. After approxiaately 20 to 25Z reduction in 

the concentrations of the residual substrates,

2-Broaoethanesulfonic acid (BESA) was added to give 

final concentrations of 2 aM in order to enhance the 

accuaulation of interaediates to detectable levels.

BESA was chosen as a specific inhibitor of aethane pro

duction since it is a structural analogue of coensyae M 

(2 -aercaptoetbanesulfonic acid) (Healy, Toung and 

Reinbard, 1980; Binder, Anguish and Cardwell, 1984). 

BESA is thought to coapetitively inhibit aethyl transfer 

reactions at the terainal reductive step during aethane 

foraation froa H 2 /CO2 (Taylor and Holfe, 1974).

After addition of BESA the rate and aagnitude 

of substrate utilisation reaained approxiaately the saae 

as that observed with the unaaended control cultures, 

whereas the total gas productions were reduced to less 

than 20E for syringic acid and 25E for veratric acid
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(Figurai 24a, b and 2Ja, b). Froa thaaa figurai it can 

alao ba aaan Chat acatata, propionata, butyrata and 

iaobutyrata all accuaulatad in Cha BESA-traatad 

cultural. In addition othar volatila fatty acida luch 

ai iaovalarata and valarata vara datactad by CLC 

analyaia in both cultural but vara not quantifiad.

Subaaquantly, aaaplaa froa both tha BESA-aaand- 

ad varatric and ayringic acid-aupplaaantad cultural vara 

takan for astraction aftar 4.5 and 3 daya of cultivation 

raipactivaly at which point 81.25 and 78.OZ of the aub~ 

atrataa wara diaaiailatad (Figurai 24b and 25b). Tha 

extraction procedure vai carried out by tha vethod 

daacribad aarliar (2.4.2). Both neutral and acidic 

fraction! ware analyaad by TLC, CLC, HFLC and apactro- 

photoaatry aa daicribad in 2.4.1 and 2.4.2.

7.2.1  V t r a t r I c  aci d

In addition to tha volatile fatty acida liatad 

ahova tha following coapounda ware detected aa intar- 

aediataa of varatric acid cataboliaa: vanillic, proto- 

catachuic, p-hydroayhanaoic, banxoic and cyclohexana- 

carhosylic acida and catechol.

A auaaary of the detected aetaholitei and the 

propoaad pathway! ia illuatratad in Figure 26. The 

firat atap ia tha deaathylation of varatric acid to 

vanillic acid and further to protocatechuic acid. Bacha
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Figure 26. Posaibl* Pathways for tha Catabolia* of
Vsratric Acid by the Isolated Interacting 
Microbial Asaoeiation
(1) 3 ,4 -Di»atho«ybanaoic Acid (Varatric Acid)
(2) 3-Hydroay-4 Mathosybanaoic Acid (Vanillic 
Acid) (3) 3 ,4 -Dihydro«ybanioic Acid (Proto 
cataebuie Acid) (4) 1,2 oihydroxybanrana 
(Catachol) (5) cis-banaandiol (6) Phanol
(7) 3-Matho«y-4 Hydroxy Hanaoic Acid (8) p- 
Hydroxybanaoic Acid (9) Banaolc Acid 
(10) Cyclohaxanacarboxylic Acid

* Oasignata Intaraadiataa Daccctad
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and Pfanaig (I9SI) first raportad tha anaarebic 

dcaathosylation of aroaatic ceapounds by an obligato 

anaoroba , Acatobactariua woodii. although othor 

anaarobic bactoria havo subsaquontly boon found to da- 

aathoaylato aroaatic aonoaart as raportad by Kruahols 

and Bryant (1983) and Mountfort and Ashar (1986).

Aftor doBothoxylation a raductiva 

dahydrozylation appaarad to haaa rosultad to yiold p- 

bydrozybansoic acid, which is a pracursor of bansoic 

acid. Although the saquanca of appearanca of tha above 

aroaatic coapounds was not daterainad, since a tiaa 

course azpariaant was not aada, it saaaed that benzoic 

acid was the last sroaatic ioteraediata found and thus 

possibly tha substrata for ring reduction since cyclo- 

hexanacarbozy 1 ic acid was also detected.

Catechol was also found in the culture super

natant and could have resulted from decarboxylation of 

protocatachuic acid, with no further catabolisa as 

reported by Kaiser and Hanselaann (1982b). Tha workers 

showed that during conversion of varatric acid to 

catechol a new intaraediate, 3-hydrozy-4-Bethozy benzoic 

acid, was foraad instead of vanillic acid thus indicat

ing the preferential raaoval of aathoxyl groups in the 

aeta position. However, since vanillic acid was 

detected in the culture supernatant it was clear that a 

different catabolic route was operative. A second
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possibility is tbs dissivilstion psthway proposad by 

•albs and Bsans (1980c) in which catachol was conwartad 

to phanol through cis-bansanadiol. In tha aapariaant 

■ada, bowawar, phanol cyclobasanol or cyclohasanona wars 

not datactad. Crbic-Calic and Young ( 1985) datactad 

savaral unusual raducad coapounds. such as toluana. 

bansanc. cyclohazana and aathoaycyclohasana during tha 

aathanoganic faraantations of farulata and bansoata in 

tha prasanca of 8ESA by a stabilisad aicrobial associat

ion and suggastad that thasa intaraadiatas aight ba 

electron sinks undar conditions in which tha aathano

ganic bactaria wars supprassad.

In addition to tha aboaa two possibilitiaa a 

third routs could haws baan oparatiwa in which aathyl 

cyclohexanone was foraad froa 2-oxocyclohazanacarboxy 1 - 

ata. Howawar, sines no haptanoata or isocaproata ware 

datacted tha assuaption was aada that 2 -ozocyclohezane- 

carbozylata was conwerted to piaalata before subsequent 

dissiailation to non-wolatila fatty acids snd COj and 

finally to aethana.

7.2.2 S y r i n g i c  *c id

Figure 27 illustrates tha proposad pathways for 

syringic acid catabolisa which was constructed froa the 

detection of tha following coapounds: 3 ,*-dihydrozy-5- 

aathozybanzoic acid, gallic acid, pyrogallol and tri-
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Fiaurc 27. Possible Fsthwsys for the AnssrobicCatabolisa of Syringic Acid by tha Isolated 
Xotcraccing Microbial Aaaociation 
(1) Syringie Acid (2) 5-Mathosy-3 ,*-dihydroi» 
bansoic acid (3) 3 .A.5-Trihydrosybansoic AcU 
(Gallic Acid) (A) 3 ,A.5-Trihydroxybansana 
(Fyrogallol) (5) I.2.3-Trihydrosycyclohasso# 
(6) 2,3 dihydrosy-I-O«ocycloha*ana (7) 5.»- 
Oihydroxyhasanoic Acid (8) 6-hydro»y-A-Oso- 
hasanoic Acid (9) S-hydrosyadipinic Acid,
(10) 2,6 d i h y d r o x y - l-Oxocycloha*ana ( I I )  
Dihydroxyhaxanoic Acid (12) 5-Hydroxy 2-oxo- 
Haxanoic Acid
a Designate Intaraadiates Oatactad
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hydro*ycycloh**«n* together with the voletile fatty 

acida acetate, propionate, butyrate, isobutyrate, 

valerate and isovalerate. The first step once again 

appeared to be the deaetbosylation of syringic acid on 

the aeta position to produce 3 ,4-dihydro*y-5-aetho«y~ 

bensoic scid while *,5dihydro*y-3-aetho»ybenioic acid 

was not detected. After the first deaethoxy1st ion the 

coapound was again deaethoxylated to gallic acid and 

then decarboxylated to pyrogallol. Pyrogallol was sub

sequently reduced to trihydroxycyclohexane. Since 

••veral possible interaediary ring fission products were 

not detected these have been postulated in the proposed 

pathway. For exaaple, trihydroxycyclohexane can be con

verted to either 2, 3 dihydroxy-l-oxocyclohexane (Kaiser 

and Banselaann, 1982a) or to 1 ,3-dihydroxy-2-oxocyclo

hexane (M.T.M. 8alha, personal coaaunication), both of 

which are in accordance with the pathways postulated by 

Evans ( 1977) .

Unfortunately, since the analyses were carried 

out by several wethods and sows interwediary cowpounds 

were not detected it was not possible to determine the 

carbon balance. Although BESA has been reported by 

Healy et_ (1980) and Raiser end Banselaann (1982a) to 

successfully block aethane production and thus result in 

the accuaulatioo of interaediates, Crbic-Calic and Toung 

(!985) suggested that in BESA-eaended cultures the
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Inhibitor ■ight h«T« ehangod s o b « of tho doainant 

catabolic raactiona and, an a conaaquanca. other 

hydrogan-utiliaing aicroorganisaa could ha*a aaauaad tha 

rola of aathana producara. iryant (1979) and Wolin 

(1982) both ahowad that in tha abaanca of aathanogana. 

aora raducad producta ouch aa athanol, propionata, 

butyrate, lactate, auccinate and adipate vara foraad.

Since the aroaatic coapounda uaratric and 

•yringic acida vara both cataboliaed by BESA-aaandad (2 

aN) culturaa, it any be poatulatad that thair catabol- 

iaaa to acetate by coaponenta of tha aicrobial aaaociat- 

iona vara independent of interactiona vith tha aathano- 

genic apaciaa. Subaaquant attaapta to iaolata tha 

ring-cleaving populationa froa tha aaaociationa vara, 

hovever, unauccasaful.

Coapariaon of the tvo pathvaya ahova that tha 

ayringic acid pathvay appeared to differ froa that of 

varatric acid ainca in tha caae of tha foraar no da- 

hydroxy lat ion occurred before ring raduction/clanvaga of 

pyrogallol and banxoic acid vaa not detected aa an 

intaraadiata, vhareae in tha caae of tha latter 

dahydroxylation occurred before ring reduction.

Tha production of catechol froa varatric acid 

in the original culture via daaethoxylation and aubae- 

quant decarboxylation vaa nlao reported by Kaiser and 

Banaalaann (1982b). In this report catabolisa vas shovn
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to toko a diffarant routa in which tha BaChosyl group in 

tha BOta poaition waa tha firat ona to ha doBathoaylatad 

although in tha praaant atudy tha Bothoayl group in tha 

para poaition waa tha firat to bo doBothonylatad to 

produca vanillic acid.

Since tha Bathaooganic farBantationa under 

atudy ware accoBpliahad by interacting Bicrobial aaaoci- 

ationa, tha asact coBponenta of which have not bean 

fully charactariaad, thaaa obaervad differancaa could 

poaaibly be attributed to tha diffarant aaaociationa 

u a a d .

A detailed undaratanding of tha Bicrobiology of 

auch farwantationa would ultiaataly lead to the poaai- 

bility of incraaaad aubatrate utiliaation and thua a 

greater end product foraetion*

7.3 Suaaery

The biocheBical tranaforaation of varatric acid 

by tha Bicrobial aaaociation waa initiated wi th two 

daaathoxylation atepa, firat to vanillic acid and then 

to protocatachuic acid. ProB thia point two poaaible 

pathwaya could have bean operative, the firat one by 

tha decarboxylation of protocatachuic acid to catechol 

with thia intarBcdiata then raductively diaaiBilatad by 

tha Bcchaniaa propoaed by Baiba and Cvana (1977). 

However, aince catechol and phenol were not cataboliaad
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by Ch* intaraccing alcrobial aaaociation it would apptar 

■ora likaly that a aacond pathway was oparativa. Id 

thia caaa tha protocatachuic acid was dahydrosylatad to 

banaoic acid bafora raductiva diaaiailatioa to aathaoa 

and C O 2 • Proviaional coofiraatioo of this waa obtainad 

froa idantification of bancoic acid, cyclohaxana- 

carboxylic acid and piailata as incaraadiary products, 

all of which wara utilisad as substratas by tha 

aicrobial association.

Syringic acid tranaforaation was also initiated 

with daaathosylation stops followed by decarboxylation 

to pyrogallol. The pyrogallol was than reduced to tri- 

hydroxycyclohexana. Two possibilities than existed for 

the suhsequant conaarsion of this intarwadiata to 

■ethane and C O j • Firstly, by conversion to 2,6di- 

hydroxy-l-cyclohaxane and than 5-hydroxyadipinic acid 

and secondly by conversion to 2,3-dihydroxy-1-oxocyclo- 

baxana prior to dissiailation to either 6-hydroxy- 

2-oxohaxanoic acid or I ,2-dihydroxyhaxaooic acid. 

However, since several of tha possible interaadiary ring 

fission products ware not detected at this stage it was 

not possible to confira if either or both of the path

ways were operative. Considerable biochaaical analyses 

would in fact have bean required to identify all the 

interaediates involved and to establish the exact path- 

way(s) for the catabolisa of syringic acid. Confiraat-
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ion of tho pootulatod patbway(i) could than haua boon 

■ada by uao of radiotracar tachniquaa.

Tba najor apparent diffarancaa batwaan tba 

cataboliaaa of tba two aoleculaa esaained ware that tba 

Taratric acid waa dabydroaylatad to bantoic acid bafora 

ring reduction ubila tba reduction of pyrogallol occurr

ed with tba bydroxyl groups still attaebad to the ring 

on tba 3,4,5 positions.
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CIAPTBB EIGHT

BHDMBIATIOH. I80LATI0H AHD PIELINIHART CHARACTBRISATIOM 

OP COMPOHEHT MOHOCULTORES

Ondar anaarobic conditiona coaplaca disaiailat- 

ion of aromatic coapounda to aathana and COj raquiraa tha 

intaraantion of diffarant groupa of aicroorganiaaa. In 

ordar to gain battar undaratanding of tha aetiaitiaa of 

tha coaponant aaabara of tha intaracting aicrobial 

aaaociationa uaad in thia atudy attaapta vara aada to 

anuaarata and than iaolata tha diffarant apaciaa inaola- 

ad. Particular aaphaaia vaa giaan to tha aulphata-ra- 

ducing bactaria and aathanogana.

g, I Enuaaration of Sulphata-Eaducing Bactaria

and Mathanogana

t.1.1 Sulphata-raduclnp bacteria

Enuaarationa vara aada on I al aliquota of 

chaaoatat cultura auparnatanta, takan at diffarant 

dilution ratea, and alao on aaaplaa takan froa the cloaed 

culturaa. vhich vara aubjected to I vaak aubcultivation 

regiaaa, at different tiaa intarvala. Tha method uaad 

waa tha aaae aa that deacribad earlier (2.A.9).

Froa Figure 28a it can be aaan that* in general* 

the cloaad culturaa vara characteriaad by dramatic
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raductiona in ausbart of aulphata-raduclag bactaria fro» 

tba ti»a of aatabliahoaat. For aaaapla. ia tha caaa of 

tha aaratric acid-catabollaiag aaaociatioa tha auabar 

raducad fro» 6.S a lo‘ »l‘ ' to 4.0 * lo’ » l " ' oaar a 

parlod of two paara. 8i»ilarly, tha ou»bar of 

aulphata-rodueiag hactaria praaaat ia tha ayringic 

acid-cataboliaiag eultura raduead fro» 5.4 s Io‘ »1 ' to

laaa thaa 100 » l " ' oaar tha aa»a pariod. loth thaaa 

raductioaa ia au»har wara acco»paaiad bp dacraaaaa la 

aulphata-raduct ioa.

A poaaibla aaploaatioa for both tha raduetioaa 

ia au»bar aad actiaitp waa co»patltiaa dlaplaca»aat bp 

tha »athaaogaaic bactaria although ai»ilar obaaraatioaa 

bp Slaat aad lobioaoa (1984) wara raportad with ao aa- 

plaaatioa offarad.

Fro» Figura 28b it caa ba aaca that ai»ilar 

couata »ada oa tha opaa culturaa ahowad dacraaaaa with 

iacraaaiag dilutioa rata. For asawplo. at a dilutioa 

rata of 0.005 h” ' tha waratric acid-cataboliaiag aaaoci- 

atioa coataiaad 5.2 x 10* fraa-liwiag aulphata-raduciag 

bactaria »l” ' and tha apringic acid-cataholiaing aaaoci- 

ation containad 4.8 > 10* » l " '. Aftar tha dilution 

rataa wara incraaaad to 0.025 h , howawar, the 

correaponding nuwbara fall to 215 and 74 »1 

raapectiwalp. and wara again acco»paniad bp dacraaaaa in 

aulphata reduction. Since raductiona in apaciea nu»bar
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and activity vara ebaarvad (or aach dilution rata 

incToaaa aiapla eoapatitiva diaplacaaant veuld not offer 

a full axplanation for thia unlaas a nuabar of difforant 

aulphata-raducing baetaria waa praaant whicb aaaaa 

unlikaly. Tba poaaibility tbarafora asiatad that a 

coabination of coapatitivo diaplacaaant and changaa in 

aatabolic potential wae oparative.

$.1.3 MaCftanoyonic b*ct»ria

Notbanogenic bacteria utiliaing acetate and/or 

B 2 /CO2 uere enuaerated by tbe aetbod deacribed in 2.4.9.

Proa tbe reaulta preaented in Figure 28a it can 

be aeen that for tbe cloaed culturea tbe initial nuabera 

of aetbanogenic bacteria ware 2.6 > 10^ al * for tbe 

weratric acid-cataboliaing aaaociation and 3.6 s 10^

« 1 ” * for tbe ayringic acid-cataboliaing aaaociation. 

After two yeara of cloaed culture cultivation, witb 

aubcultivation at weakly intervala, tbe nuabera of 

■•tbanogenic bacteria bad increaaed in botb tbe veratric 

and ayringic acid-cataboliaing aaaociationa to 5.7 x 

10® and 8.9 x 10* al"' reapectively. Tbua, it would 

appear that tbeae increaaea were due to tbe aetbanogenic 

apeciea outcoapeting tbe aulpbate-reducing bacteria for 

tbe coaaon precuraora acetate and H 2 .

Tbe reaulta preaented in Figure 28b abow tbat 

tbe nuaber of conatituent aetbanogenic bacteria preaent
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in th« two •••ecinCion* rnaainnd rnlativnly constant at 

tha first tbraa dilution ratas (O.OOS, 0.010 and O.OIS

-  1). At dilution O.OIS h- I

nunbars of aiathanogans dacraasad to 3.9 s lo’ nl"' in 

tha aaratric scid~catabolising association and to 1.2 s 

10* al~' in tha syringic acid-catabolising association 

thus indicating spacias washout. Thasa rasults, 

tharafora, suggastad that aach association containad 

■ora than ona spacias of aathanoganic bactaria.

g,2 Isolation of Coaponant Honoculturas

8.2.1 Sulph*t»-r*dueing baettria

10 al aliquots of tha two aicrobial associat

ions wars indiwidually inoculatad into 90 al of Postgata 

■adiua (2.2.31). Tha bottlas wara saalad with Suba- 

saals. owargassad with B2^^°2 incubatad at

30*C for 2 waaks. At tbit point taaplas wara sub- 

culturad onto tha tana aadiua, tolidifiad with I.2Z 

Cw /t ) agar, aaandad with 20 aM sulphata. Tha platas 

wara than incubatad for 2 waafcs in anaaroba jars aftar 

which discreta colonias wara picked off and used to 

inoculate siailar plates. Aftar two weeks incubation 

call aorphology was detarainad by use of a light 

■icroscopa. Two distinct colony types wara isolated 

froa each association. Tha first one was black coloured 

and consisted of graa-nagatiwa curwed rods. This
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•p«ci«a was aubaa^uaatly shown to ■otabolisa laetata. 

athaool and Ij* Colonias of tha sacond isolata wars 

also black colourad and again consistad of gran-nagativa 

curvad rods which aatabolisad lactatSi athanol and > 

thus tha possibility asistad that tha two iaolatas ware 

in fact tha saws spacias.

Morphology, howawar, ia not a good tasononic 

guida to tha idantification of sulphata-roducing 

bactaria bacausa, as reported by Postgata (1979), a 

single pure strain of Pasulfowibrio way fora wibrioid^ 

spirilloid, saailunar, straight and soaetiaes half-aapty 

coccoid foras in response to age and anwironaant. 

Therefore, considerable espariaentation is required in 

order to identify the abowe isolates.

$ . 2 . 2  K t t h a n o g t n i e  b a e f r i m

10 al aliquots of the two aicrobial associat

ions were indiwidually inoculated in 90 al of phenol(2 

M)-suppleaented aediua (2.2.2). The carbon sources 

used were acetate (10 aM) and an ataosphere of H 2 /CO2 

(80:20). Aftar 3 weeks incubation at 30*C saaples were 

subcultured onto the saae aediua, solidified with I.21 

(w/w) agar. The plates were incubated for 3 weeks at 

30*C in anaerobe jars which contained filter papers 

soaked with a 2.5X (w/w) *a2 S. Tha acetate-suppleaented 

cultures were incubated under an ataosphere of 0F8
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Hj/COj »plta«nt«d cultur«* w«r« incubated 

under thia etaeapbere (80:20).

Oiacrata colonial «are than asaained (or uiaual 

purity by uaa of a light aicroacopt. Subeequently. 

individual colonies uara suspended in liquid aineral 

salts (2.2.2) aaended with 2 aM phenol and suppleaented 

with either acetate or Bj/COj. The cultures were 

owergassed with either OFB or Hj/COj as appropriate and 

aethanogenic identity confiraed by aethane generation. 

Finally, poaitlwe isolates were subjected to 6raa 

characterisation and phase contrast studies froa which it 

was apparent that each association contained two distinct 

••thanogenic populationa. The two isolates froa the 

weratric acid-catabolising association ware designated 

VAMI and VAM2 and had the following characteristics:

TAMt: nonaotile Craa-negatiwe cocci which

utilised acetate and 8 2 /0 0 2! and 

FA1I2: nonaotile graa negative short rods

which also utilised both acetate and 8 2 /0 0 2 *

The corresponding isolates froa the syringic 

acid-catsbolising association which were designated SAMI 

and SAM2 had the following character1stica:

SAMI: nonaotile graa-negative cocci which

utilised B 2 /OO2 only: and

SAH2: nonaotile grna-negatIve vibrio which

utilised acetate and B 2 /OO2 .
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8.3 Faculftlir« An«»robic

5 ■! aliquot* of cloaad cultura* and cbaaoatat 

auparnacanta war* individually tranafarrad to ISO ■! of 

■inaral aalt* aodiuB (2.2.1) aupplauantad with waratric 

or ayringic acid* (2 uM). Tho raaulting culturaa war* 

incubatad at 30*C on an orbital ahakar (Callankawp,

O.K.) at 100 rpa. Sine* no aignificant growth wa* ob- 

sarwad in any of tba flask* after two weak* of 

incubation, aiailar cultura* war* prepared and incubated 

at 30*C unshaken. Bar*, growth wa* apparent in all the 

flask* within 3 to ♦ day*. Subsequently, saapla* of the 

culture* war* inoculated onto th* saw* aadia sat with 

I.2Z (w/w) agar and incubatad until diacrate colonies 

deweloped.

Distinct aorphological type* of colonies war* 

recognised on both substrates. For the varatric acid“ 

auandad plates three colony type* were seen, on* of 

which was blue (VAI) (Flat* I) whilst th* other two (VA2 

and VA3) were colourless hut different in sis*. For th* 

syringic acid-aaended plates two colony type* only were 

found, on* of which was brown coloured (SAI) (Flat* 2) 

whilst th* other was colourless (SA2).

Substrate specificities of th* five colony 

types were deterained by us* of replicate plates which 

contained aineral salt* aediua individually suppleaented 

with bensoate, p-hydrosyben*o*t*, protocatechuic acid.
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pytogallol, h««anoic a d d .  butyrata, aucciaata, 

pyruaaca, proploaata and aeacata (2 aM) (Tabla U ) .

Frea tha raaulta praaaatad la Tabla U  It can 

b. a.aa that although tha thra. iaolataa cultured on th.

u.ratric acid-aaaadad plat, had dl.tiact aorphologic.l 

colony typaa. th.y all a.t.boUa.d th. a.aa coapounda.

It ia int.raating to not« that all th. aroaatic 

coapounda a.t. b o U a . d  by th... i.ol.t.a u.r. d.t.ct.d a. 

int.raediat.a of u.ratrlc acid cataboliaa.

Siailarly. although th. two iaolat.a eultur.d 

on th. ayringic acid-.a.nd.d pl.t., al.o had di.tinct 

aorphologic.l colony typ.a, th.y a.t.bolla.d th. aaa. 

coapounda. One. again th. aroaatic coapound. a.tabol- 

iaad by th. two iaolat.a w.r. alao d.t.ct.d aa int.r

aediat.a of ayringic acid cataholiaa.

gone of th. iaolat.a froa th. w.ratric and 

ayringic acid-cataboli.ing ...oci.tion. utilia.d either 

catechol or phenol although all of th.a a.t.bolia.d th.

fatty acid, and aiapla augara t.at.d.

It can b. ...n froa th. r.ault. pr.rented that

con.id.r.bl. enperiaantation i. .till required in order 

to identify th.a. iaolat.a and to charact.ria. th. 

actiwiti.a of each on. within th. interacting ...oci.t-

ions •
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8.4 S u M T T

Most probablo nuabor •atiaatoa aada on tha 

■icrobial asaociations aubjactad to both eloaad and rpan 

cultura cultivation showad that tha sulphata-raducing 

bactaria uara prograasivaly displacad. For tba apringic 

acid-cataboliaing aaaociation, raduction froa 5.4 z 10^ 

to 92 al *, waa apparant aftar 2 yaara and thia coaparad 

with tba raduction froa 4.8 z 10* to 92 al * obtainad in 

opan culture whan tba dilution rata waa incraaaad 

atapwiaa froa 0.005 to 0.025 h ~ '. It ia intareating to 

note that although tha initial population aizas ware 

different tha final population sizes ware identical. 

Siailar dacraasas froa 6.5 a 10* to 4000 al and froa

J.2 z 10* to 215 al * ware apparant for the waratric 

acid-catabolising association although hare tha final 

population sizaa were soaewhat higher than tha 

corresponding ones obtainad with tha ayringic acid* 

catabolising association. Prograssiwa displacaaant of 

the sulphate-reducing bacteria froa both open cultures 

suggested that either tha cultures ware not in steady 

state or that the associations contained a nuabar of 

species .

Although in closed cultura reductions in the 

nuabers of sulphate-reducing bacteria were accoapaniad 

by increases in tba nuabars of aathanogaos froa 3.6 z 

10^ to 8.9 z 10® and froa 2.6 z 10^ to 5.7 z 10* for tha
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■yriogic acid and varatric acid~cataboliaing 

aaaociationa raapactivalj. thus poaaibly confirming 

coapatltlva dlaplacaaant of the foraar by tha lactar, 

thla trend waa not continued In open culture alnca 

reductlona from 7.8 x 10® to 1.2 x 10* ml * and from 6.7 

X 10^ to 3.9 X 10^ were apparent for the ayrlnglc and 

waratrlc acld~catabollalng aasoclatlone reapactIwaly . 

From thaaa reaulta It waa clear that the conatralnta of 

the two culture typaa ware different.

For both aaaoclatlona monoculture laolatlona 

ahowed that a minimum of one aulphate-reducIng and two 

methanogenlc bacteria were preaent. The weratrlc 

acld-catabollalng aaaoclatlon contained poaalbly three 

apeclea of facultatlwe anaerobic bacteria while the 

ayrlnglc acId-catabollaIng aaaoclatlon contained two 

apeclea. Howewer, before full characterlaatIon of theae 

•pwelea could be accompllahed and the actual baaea of 

the Interapeclea Interactlona determined, then, 

conalderable experimentation would be neceaaItated .
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CEMBBAL SDNMAIT

Solubilisation of ground pin# (Finua 

arlToatria) sawdust pratrsstad with various coneantrat- 

ions of BaOH and *2*®A ** tasipsraturas of awbisnt. staaa 

and I2I*C (autoclawad) wars asawinad. Staawing for I h 

in tha prasancs of 50X (w/w and w/w) RaOB or HjSO^ 

raspactiwaly• was salactad as tha optiwuw pratraatwant 

■athod and subsaquantly usad for this study. Total 

■athana ganaration of tha two pratraatwant products, 

hydrolysatas sod rasidual solids, in closad culturas by 

isolatad wicrobial associstions. rasultad in 8.5-fold 

incraasas coaparad with untraatad controls. Thus it was 

apparent that pina wood sawdust was not suscaptibla to 

hioaathaoation without such physico-chenical pratraat- 

aant. Howawar, it was still not claar whathar it was 

tha lignin contant and/or tha typa of structural associ

ation batwaan tha lignin and other coaponants and/or the 

prasanca of other constituents in the pina wood aaterial 

which was responsible for tha recalcitrance.

Although tha total costs of energy and chaai- 

cals for tha pratraataents in this instance were not 

calculated, the use of other pratreataeot aethods such 

as tha use of tha ansyaa "aryl etherasa" could prove 

aora aconoaically feasible.
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Although tho catabolic raapooao of the lignin 

■ononars axaainad varied according to tha nuabar and 

position of tha ring substituants, asnp of tha nonoaars 

vara catabolisad bp tha intaracting aicrobial associat

ions which wara isolated fron bovine ruaen liquor and 

froa anoxic freshwater sadiaent. Thus, it appeared that 

recalcitrance of lignin to aicrobial degradation under 

anoxic conditions was not necessarily related to the 

structure of tha coaponent aonoaers but aore likely to 

factors such as the high aolecular weight, the three 

diaensional structure or to factor(s) as yet unidenti

fied.

Bxaaination of the catabolisas of the selected 

aonoaers, veratric and syringic acids, showed approxi- 

aate stoichioaetric conversion to aethane and COj. The 

veratric and ayringic acid-catabolising aicrobial 

associations catabolised both aolecules at each discrete 

pH vslue exaained over the rsnge 6.0 to 8.0 with optiaa 

between 7.0 and 7.2 and teaperature optiaa at 

approxiaately 3S*C. Catabolisas of these aoleeulcs were 

not affected by sulphate concentrations below i aM, 

although the presence of sulphate at high concentrations 

(20 aM) exerted detriaental effects. The exact nature 

of this inhibition, however, was not established and 

thus necessitares further investigation.

The veratric and syringic scids were also
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c«taboli*«d at aaar atoichioaatric valuaa by tha intar- 

actlng ■lerobial aaaociationa la opan cultura although 

tha coBcantrations of raaidual aulphata, gaaaoua and 

aolubla aulphidaa all changad with dilution rata. Sinca 

at BO dilution rata was all tha tulphata raducad or 

aatiailatad. it would appaar that tha aulphata-raducing 

gactaria wara aithar carbon or alaetron liwitad.

Kinatic datarwinationa abowad that of tha two 

aaaociationa, tha waratric acid-cataboliaing aaaociation 

had tha highar affinity for ita growth-liwiting aub- 

atrata but tha lowar waxiaua apacific growth rata.

Bighar and lowar waluaa wara. howawar, apparant

for both aaaociationa whan auhjactad to cloaad cultura 

cultiwation. thua axaaplifylng tha diffarant conatrainta 

oparatiwa within tha two cultiwation ayataaa. Tha 

diaplacaaant of coaponant apaciaa in the open culturaa 

raaultad in diffarant aaaociatiooa at different dilution 

rataa and poaaibly accounted for tha kinatic dia- 

crapanciaa obtained. Ao a conaaquance of thaae tha 

validity of tha kinetic eatiaataa derived froa opan 

cultura data auat be qucationad and aa a conaaquanca 

coapariaona of tha kinatic paraaetara of opan and cloaed 

culturea can not be aada with confidence.

Although the biochaaical tranaforaationa of 

both varatric and ayringic acida wara initiated with 

daaathoxylationa to tha correoponding hydroxy dérivât-
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1t « s . d*hydresyl«CioB of tho voratric acid occurrad 

bafora ring raductioa and claavaga wharaas tha corrat- 

pooding pathways for tyriogic acid diffarad sinca no 

dahydrosylation occurrad bafora ring raduction and 

claawaga. Sinca «any potsibla intaraadiatas wara not 

datactad by tha aathods usad in this study, tha usa of 

radiotracars and/or othar analytical tachniguas would ba 

raquirad to confita tba, as yat . tenuous pathways for 

tha catabolisa of these coapounds.

Most probable nuaber astiaatas aade on the 

aicrobial associations subjected to both closed and open 

culture conditions showed that tha sulphate-reducing 

bactaria were prograssiwaly displaced by tha aethano- 

gans . Considerable aspariaentat ion, howawar, would 

still ba required before full characterisation of tha 

actual bases of tha intarspacias interactions could ba 

achiawad.
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